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Abstract 
Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) has a long history and is widely used in China. 
Recently, TCM products have become popular in the West. However, problems of 
adulteration, mis-use or over-dosage can cause potential hazard to the public. 
Therefore, authentication of TCM is important to ensure the safety and efficacy of 
TCM. Traditional means of authentication depend mainly on morphological and 
histological characteristics which could be affected by environmental factors. The 
experience and judgment of the examiners can also affect the accuracy. Thus, they 
should be replaced by more objective and reliable authentication methods, including 
DNA and chemical methods, which are studied in this project. 
DNA approaches were used to authenticate Radix Aconiti, which includes the 
medicinal species Aconitum carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii. Both commonly used 
phylogenetic markers 5S spacer and psbh-trnW spacer were obtained from different 
Aconitum species. Genomic subtraction was used to screen for sequence markers 
which allow the discrimination of species listed in Pharmacopoeia "of People's 
Republic China and their related species. Marker SSH6 is able to identify A. 
kusnezoffii from other species, while the use of SSH15, 5S spacer and psbk-trnW 
spacer can identify the Pharmacopoeia-listed from the unlisted species. Analysis of 
iii 
SSH45 and 5S spacer suggests that medicinal Aconitum species have undergone 
hybridization. By using SSH15, 5S spacer and psbK-trnW spacer, we analyzed 17 
samples on the market which claimed to be medicinal species, and found that 8 (47%) 
were not the listed species, showing that the problem of adulteration of Aconitum in 
TCM is a serious problem. 
Chemical authentication was used to authenticate Radix Aucklandiae and related 
medicinal materials. These include Aucklandia lappa (Yuiimuxiang), Inula 
helenium (Tumuxiang) and Vladimir ia soliei (Chuanmuxiang). Gas 
chromatography- mass spectrometry was used to analyze the essential oil contents of 
the related materials. Results show that the chemical profiles among A. lappa, I. 
helenium and V. soliei are very different and their applications therefore may not be 
interchanged. Contents of dehydrocostuslactone and costunolide in A. lappa were 
also determined. We analyzed 27 A. lappa samples and 13 (48%) samples were 
found to be below standard. 
Through DNA and chemical authentication, the identity and quality of medicinal 
materials can be assessed. We also found that adulteration and sub-standard 
problems of TCM are common. Hence, we suggest that the authenticity and quality 
iv 
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烏頭類的藥材包括川烏� A c o n j t _ carmichaeli)和草烏（丄kusnezoffii) ° 
本硏究首先測定這兩種藥典品種及其他非藥典品種的核糖體5S間區（nrDNA 
5S s p a c e r )和葉綠體 p s l A - t r i协間區� p s b k - t n M s p a c e r ) �接着’應用基因 
庫相減（Genomic subtraction)的方法把更多的分子標記舗選出來，以便區分 








{Auckland!a lappa) 、土木香 ( I n u l a heleniuw)禾口川木香(Vladiwiria 
soliei)。木香類藥材中的揮發油被提取、並用氣相色譜一質譜聯用分析儀進行 
分析。結果確定三種木香類藥材的化學成分十分不同’並不可以交換使用。雲 
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Chapter 1. Introduction 
Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) has been used for over two thousand years in 
China and the rich and fruitful experience in TCM has been systematically 
accumulated and well-documented. Recently, TCM products have become popular 
in the West, in particular the healthcare market. However, reports of adverse effects 
of TCM have occurred from time to time due to adulterants, mis-use or over-dosage. 
Safety, efficacy and quality controls are, therefore, a key for the modernization of 
TCM. To achieve this, authentication of medicinal material is a prerequisite. 
1.1 Importance of authentication of Traditional Chinese Medicines 
1.1.1 Confusing nomenclatures 
Owing to the lack of a unified naming system of medicinal materials in the past, 
common names are still being used to describe Chinese medicinal materials. These 
common names vary in different locations or in different literatures, and' some 
common names are shared by different species which may be phylogenetically or 
pharmacologically unrelated. Most people, who lack specialized training in TCM, 
s.. 
may just use the materials according to the common names, and that expose 
f 
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themselves to potential hazards. 
1.1.2 Similar morphologies of different medicinal materials 
Most herbal medicinal materials include only parts of a plant. Morphologies of 
some medicinal materials can look similar, making them difficult to be distinguished 
from each other. Even worse, some herbal materials are heavily processed before 
being applied as medicines. During the processing, distinctive characteristics may 
be diminished or destroyed, and thus hindering the identification. 
1.1.3 Toxicities of medicinal materials 
Some medicinal materials show a range of toxicity. Mis-use or mis-dosage can 
cause intoxication in patients. The problem becomes even more serious when the 
nomenclature issue occurs between a non-toxic one and a toxic one. Cases of TCM 
intoxication are discussed in later session. To ensure that the medicinal materials 
being applied are genuine, authentication is necessary. 
1-1.4 Conservation of natural products 
Herbal materials are natural products with economic value. Yet, over-exploitation 
of them disturbs the ecosystem. Although the trading of endangered species is 
" 2 
regulated by the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild 
Fauna and Flora (CITES), it is difficult to prevent the illegal trading of valuable 
herbal materials. Authentication techniques can be used to provide evidence for 
law enforcement. 
1.2 TCM listed in the Pharmacopoeia of People's Republic of China 
Traditional Chinese Medicine is defined as the medicine which has a long history in 
Chinese society and those herbal medicines have been literally recorded. The 
Pharmacopoeia of People 's Republic of China has listed around five hundred plant 
and animal species that are commonly used in Traditional Chinese Medicine. Table 
1-1 shows the medicinal materials listed in the Pharmacopoeia of People 's Republic 
of China (2005) which are related to this study. 
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Table 1-1. Medicinal materials in the Pharmacopoeia of People's Republic of China 
(2005) which are studied in this project. 
Medicinal material Species Chinese name 
Radix Aconiti and related medicinal materials 
Radix Aconiti Aconitum carmichaeli Debx. Chuanwu 川烏 
Radix Aconiti Preparata Aconitum carmichaeli Debx. Zhichuanwu 制J11 烏 
Radix Aconiti Lateralis Aconitum carmichaeli Debx. Fuzi 附子 
Praeparata 
Radix Aconiti Kusnezoffii Aconitum kusnezoffii Reichb. Caowu 草烏 
Radix Aconiti Kusnezoffii Aconitum kusnezoffii Reichb. Zhicaowu 制草烏 
Preparata 
Folium Aconiti Aconitum kusnezoffii Reichb. Caowuye 草烏葉 
Kusnezoffii 
Radix Aucklandiae and related medicinal materials 
Radix Aucklandiae Aucklandia lappa Decne. Muxiang 木香 
Radix Inulae Inula helenium L. Tumuxiaiig 土木香 
Radix Vladimiriae Vladimiria souliei (Franch.) Chuanmuxiang 
Ling or Vladimiria souliei j I i木香 
(Franch.) Ling van cinerea 
Ling 
1.3 Overview of mis-use and intoxication ofTCM 
According to a statistic conducted by United Christian Hospital (size of catchment 
population around 300,000) in Hong Kong from 2001-2003, 75 patients were 
suspected to be intoxicated by TCM. Eight of them were admitted to intensive care 
unit as reported by a local newspaper {Ming Pao, March 12, 2004). 
" 4 
Reports in recent years from the Department of Health in Hong Kong show that most 
cases of TCM poisoning were caused by Aconitum alkaloids or aristolochic acid (Sin 
and Chan, 2004; Wong and Chan, 2005). Emergency Room Service of Hospital 
Authority received cases of TCM intoxication once or twice a week {Hong Kong 
Economic Daily, February 2，2005). 
Besides the high frequency of TCM poisoning, the severity also draws wide-spread 
attention. 
In a study of the accidental herb-induced aconite poisoning in Hong Kong in 1989-91 
(Tai et al, 1992), of the 17 cases in the study, 2 died from refractory ventricular 
fibrillation within 6-hour admission to intensive care unit. Chromatography 
analysis showed that herb samples from four of those cases contained commonly 
found Aconitum alkaloids - aconitine, mesaconite and hypaconite. Radix Aconiti 
accounted for 60% of herbal medicine induced accidental poisonings requiring 
hospital admissions in Hong Kong (Chan, 2002). 
A vast number of reports of herbal poisoning in the Mainland China were also 
, recorded (Jin et al., 2005; Li et al, 2000; Liu, 1990; Ruan and Lii, 2000; Zhang and 
" 5 
Yang, 1985; Zhou, 2000). In case of Aconitum poisoning, most of the patients 
required emergency room admission and hospitalization for around 4 days. 
Although most of the patients could recover after intensive treatment, some might die 
from excessive intake of unprocessed or under-processed herbal materials, or delayed 
treatment. Despite the fact that in most cases, Aconitum alkaloids could be detected 
in patients' blood or urine, it was difficult to trace back which herbal material(s) had 
been used. Official medicinal Aconitum species which are listed in the Volume 1 of 
Pharmacopoeia of People 's Republic of China include only Aconitum carmachaeli 
and Aconitum kusnezoffii. However, over 50 Aconitum species are commonly used 
in Chinese folk medicine, regardless if they are sold as adulterants or used as 
substitutes. 
Recently, the use of Traditional Chinese Medicine has become popular for an 
alternative effective treatment. Cases of TCM intoxication have also been reported 
around the world. Moritz and colleagues (2005) reported a case of aconitine 
poisoning by homemade TCM capsules; Meyer and colleagues (2000) reported a 
case of nephropathy due to Chinese herbs and suggested the need to regulate herbal 
medicines. 
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1.4 Ordinances regulating Chinese medicines as natural products 
Development of TCM authentication techniques can help provide forensic evidence. 
By applying authentication, we can quickly identify the existence of any illegal use 
of herbal materials. This importance is discussed as follows: 
1.4.1 Laws governing Chinese medicine 
The regulation of Chinese medicine in Hong Kong is legislated as the Chinese 
Medicine Ordinance (Cap. 549 of the Laws of Hong Kong) which includes licensing 
and regulation of Chinese medicine traders and registration of proprietary Chinese 
medicine. In addition, the Ordinance contains Schedule 1 listing 31 types of toxic 
or potentially toxic Chinese herbal medicines and Schedule 2 listing 574 types of 
commonly used Chinese herbal medicines. Those toxic herbal materials listed are 
in turn regulated by the Import and Export Ordinance (Cap. 60 of the Laws of Hong 
Kong), which states that the import or export of Schedule 1 herbal materials requires 
licensing. 
Some of the materials like unprocessed Radix Aconiti, Radix Aconiti Kusnezoffii, 
� -
Radix Aconiti Lateralis, Radix Aconiti Coreani, Radix Aconiti Brachypodi and Radix 
t 
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Aconiti Szechenyiani are Schedule 1 herbs and they are studied in this project. 
1.4.2 Laws governing endangered species 
To protect endangered species worldwide, eighty countries agreed on the Convention 
on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) in 
mid 1970s. Agreed governments have to, based on the framework of CITES, adopt 
its domestic legislation to control the trade of endangered species. Up to 2006, 
more than 160 members have joined the CITES making it one of the largest 
conservation agreements in the world. 
Endangered species are grouped under CITES and listed in three appendices. 
Appendix 1 includes the species threatened with extinction and no license will be 
issued; Appendix 2 includes those less threatened and license is required for trading; 
and Appendix 3 includes those requested by any member. Appendix 1 species 
which are artificially propagated in registered farms or nurseries are regarded as 
Appendix 2 species. Up to 2006, some well-known Chinese Medicinal M t o i a l s 
have been listed in the Appendices. These include Aucklandia lappa {Saussurea 
costus or Saussurea lappa) and Aloe spp. in Appendix 1, and Dendrobium spp. 
(except Dendrobium cruenium which is in Appendix 1)，Panax ginseng, Panax 
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quinquefolia and Podophyllum hexandrum in Appendix 2. 
1.5 Current technologies in the authentication of Traditional Chinese 
Medicines and their limitations 
Traditional means of authentication depend mainly on morphological and 
histological characteristics. Morphological identification includes the inspection of 
organoleptic markers such as shape, color, texture and odor of the medicinal 
materials. Despite its simplicity, its accuracy depends heavily on the examiners' 
experience and judgment, which is often subjective. It is also difficult to identify 
herbs which are heavily processed, such as shredded powder or those in extracted 
products. 
Anatomical identification is another means for authentication of herbal materials. 
Microscopic examination is used to reveal the tissue or cell structures, such as 
periderm layer, phloem, cambium, xylem and central pith. Distinctive characters 
may be used to discriminate between genuine species and adulterants. However, 
factors like age, growth environment and storage condition may alter the structures 
within the herbal materials. Moreover, closely related species usually have similar 
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characteristics which prevent the objectiveness of microscopic identification. The 
experience and judgment of examiner can also alter the accuracy of authentication 
(Shaw et a/.，2002). 
Chemical identification makes use of the chemical contents of medicinal materials 
for authentication. Chromatography including Thin Layer Cliromatography (TLC), 
High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) and Gas Cliromatography- Mass 
Spectrometry (GC-MS) is often used to analyze the chemical composition. TLC is 
simple and can give a quick overview of the chemical profile. However, low 
resolving power and low repeatability make it difficult to distinguish between closely 
related species. 
HPLC and GC-MS offer a high sensitivity and a very high resolving power which 
allow the detection of a single compound. Direct analysis of the chemical 
composition offers a definitive means for quality control of TCM because the 
pharmacological activities of TCM are brought by its chemical composition. 
Details of GC-MS are discussed in the later section. 
With the advancement of molecular biology, the use of molecular markers plays an 
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important role in TCM authentication (Shaw et al, 2002). With Polymerase Chain 
Reaction (PGR), different techniques such as Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA 
(RAPD), Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphism (AFLP) and Inter-Simple 
Sequence Repeat (ISSR) have been developed. 
Methods which give different size markers between individuals (revealed by gel 
electrophoresis) are regarded as a whole genome fingerprint. By using this 
approach, it is possible to differentiate taxonomic groups at low taxonomic levels as 
it can capture the small differences between genomes. However, this approach 
requires high quality genomic DNA. This may not be useful for some CMMs, as 
they may have undergone a certain degree of processing and a certain length of 
storage which cause damages to DNA. 
In addition to size markers, sequence markers used for phylogenetic purposes can 




1.6 Historical applications of Radix Aconiti 
Aconite has been used for long. Early human recognized the toxicity of aconite and 
used it as arrow poison in hunting or fighting with enemies (Roberts and Wink, 
1998). 
The pharmaceutical value of aconite was discovered by Chinese and documented in 
Shennong ben cao jing. The document was written around AD 25-200 in the late 
East Han Dynasty. Recorded medicinal parts of aconite included the main tuber 
Wutou and the daughter tuber Tianxiong and Fuzhi. However, the description did 
not mention the different use of the different Aconitum species. In 1578，S.Z. Li 
divided medicinal aconite into two groups, Chuanwu and Chaowu (Li et al., 1995), 
which are now known as Aconitum carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii respectively. 
In the Pharmacopoeia of People 's Republic of China, only Aconitum carmichaeli 
and A. kusnezoffii are listed for medicinal purposes. It is common to use other 
Aconitum species as folk or homeopathic medicines. There are around 35 other 
Aconitum species known to be used (Table 1 -2). The use of these substitutes may 
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be due to the difficulty in identifying A. carmichaeli or A. kusnezoffii from others, for 
general public or even experienced practitioners. 
Toxicity of aconite was also known to ancient Greeks and Romans. In ancient 
Rome, aconite was often used in murders and therefore its cultivation was restricted 
(Rudgley, 1999). Aconite was also used as medicine in the West. Meddygon 
Myddfai of Wales was among the first ones who published the medicinal use of 
aconite in the 12th century. In 1762, it was introduced into regular medicine by 
Baron Storck of Vienna (Osol and Pratt, 1943). 
Table 1-2. Common Aconitum species used for medicinal purposes in China 
Species name Chinese name 文名稱 Common name 別名 
A. alboviolaceum. Liangsewutou 
兩色烏頭 
A. austroyunnanense Diannancaowu Dacaowu 大草烏 / 
滇南草烏 X iaohe in iu小黑牛/ 
Qixingcaowu 七星草烏 
A. barbarum Niubian •• 
牛扁 • 
A. brachypodum ‘ Duanbingwutou Xueshangyizhihao 
短柄烏頭 雪上一枝蒿 
A. bulleyanum Dianxicaowu 
、 滇西烏頭 
A. carmichaeli Chuanwii 
im 
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Table 1-2. Common Aconitum species used for medicinal purposes in China 
Species name Chinese name 中文名稱 Common name 別名 
(Continued) 
A. chasmanthum Zhanhuamitou 
展花烏頭 
A. changianum Chawalongwutou Tieluohan 
察瓦龍烏頭 鐵羅漢 
A. contortum Cangslianwutou Qixingcaowu 
蒼山烏頭 七星草烏 
A. coreanum Huanghuawutou Guanbaifu 
黃花烏頭 關白附 
A. delavayi Maershaiiwutou Shuicaowu 
馬耳山烏頭 水草烏 
A. duclouxii Wujubinchuanwutou Baiyao 
無距賓川烏頭 白韵 
A. episcopale Zimitou Dula 
紫烏頭 堵喇 
A. finetianum Ganhuanwutou Poyelian 
贛皖烏頭 破叶蓮 
A. flavum Fumaotiebangchui 
伏毛鐵棒棰 
A. for rest a Lijiangwutou Huangcaowu 
麗江烏頭 黃草烏 
A. fusungense Fusongwutou 
撫松烏頭 




A. gymnandrum Lumiwutou 
露蔬烏頭 •  
A. hemsleyanum Guayewutou Tengwutou 
瓜葉烏頭 藤烏頭 
A. jaluense Yaluwutou 
鴨綠烏頭 
A. karakolicum � Duogenwutou 
多根烏頭 
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Table 1-2. Common Aconitum species used for medicinal purposes in China 
Species name Chinese name 中文名稱 Common name 別名 
(Continued) 
A. kirinense Jilinwutou 
吉林烏頭 
A. kongboense Gongbuwutou 
工布烏頭 
A. kusnezoffii Beiwutou Caowu 
北烏頭 草烏 




A. liljestrandii Gonggawutou 
貢嘎烏頭 




A. naviculare Chuankuiwutou Bangga 榜U戛 
船盜烏頭 
A. paniculigerum Yuanzhuiwutou 
圓錐烏頭 
A. pendulum Tiebangchui 
鐵棒棰 
A. polyschistum Duoliewiitou Daxueshangyizhihao 
多裂烏頭 大雪上一枝嵩 
A. pulchellum Meiliwutou Xiaobaicheng 
美麗烏頭 小白撑 
At racemulosum Yanwutou 
岩烏頭 •  
A. richardsonianum Fumaozhixuwutou Xiyecaowu 
伏毛直序烏頭 細葉烏頭 
A. rotundifolium Yuanyewutao 
圓葉烏頭 
A. scaposum Huatingwutou Moqi 
、 花葶烏頭 墨七 
4 
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Table 1-2. Common Aconitum species used for medicinal purposes in China 
Species name Chinese name 中文名稱 Common name 別名 
(Continued) 
A. sessiliflorum Suogengwutou Xueshangyizhihao 
縮梗烏頭 雪上一枝嵩 
A. sinomontanum Gaowutou Mabuqi 
高烏頭 麻布七 
A. stapfianum Yulongwiitou Heixinjie 
玉龍烏頭 黑心解 
A. sungpanense Songpanwutou Huoyanzi 
松潘烏頭 火焰子 
A. taipaicum Taibaiwutou Jinniuqi 
太白烏頭 金牛七 
A. transsectum Zhiyuanwutou 
直緣烏頭 
A. umbrosum Caodiwutou Heidajiao 
草地烏頭 黑大充 
A. vilmorinianum Huangcaowu Dacaowu 
黃草烏 大草烏 
A. volubile Manwutou 
蔓烏頭 
References: Editorial Board of Chinese Materia Medica, State Administration of 
Traditional Chinese Medicine of People's Republic of China (1998a); Li et al., 
1995; Yang et al, 1993 
1.7 Modem applications of Radix Aconiti 
Owing to high toxicity of raw Aconitum tuber, most applications of Aconitum require 
processing by boiling the tubers for 1 to 2 hours. Modern pharmacological studies 
have provided evidence for a wide range of activities from Aconitum or its alkaloid 
,„ components, including analgesic, anti-inflammation, anti-tumor, anti-rheumatic, 
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strengthening the heart, lowering the blood pressure and lowering the blood glucose. 
Reports show that Aconitum can be used in modern clinical treatments: (1) as 
analgesic in surgical operations. (2) as external analgesic in treatment of shoulder 
periarthritis, strain of lumbar muscles, sciatica and arthralgia. (3) as anti-tumor and 
analgesic in cancer (Hu, 2000). 
The lateral root of Aconitum carmichaeli is also used in enhancing sex ability in male. 
For example, a formulation including processed Aconitum lateral root can replenish 
the function of kidney and the sex ability as described in old Chinese documents 
(Wang, 2000). 
1.8 Research on Radix Aconiti and its chemical components 
1.8.1 Chemistry 
Modern researches reveal that most of the pharmacological activities of Aconitum are 
brought by Aconitum alkaloids. Alkaloids are one of the most diverse groups of 
plant secondary metabolites. In the Genius Aconitum, two major types of 
pharmacologically active alkaloids can be found: diterpene alkaloids and quinoline 
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alkaloids (Li, 1995). Diterpene alkaloids are subdivided into two classes depending 
on the number of carbon atoms in the skeleton structure, namely CI9-skeleton and 
C2O-skeleton (Pelletier and Keith, 1970a). Interestingly, the pharmacologically-
active alkaloids are at the same time highly toxic when they are in higher 
concentrations. In order to apply Radix Aconiti safely as medicine, quality control, 
especially in determining the amount of alkaloids, is important. 
There is a long history of Aconitum alkaloid research studies. Aconitine was first 
discovered from Aconitum napellus in 1833; and later the crystal of aconitine was 
isolated in 1860 (Felter and Lloyd, 1898). However, analysis of these 
naturally-occurring chemical has remained difficult since related alkaloids often form 
mixtures that could not be separated (Stem, 1954). Up to now more than 450 
alkaloids have been isolated from the genus Aconitum and new structures continue to 
be found (Zhao et al., 2003). 
Representatives of Cig-diterpene alkaloids are aconitine, mesaconitine, hypaconitine 
and yunaconitine, which are common and abundant in many Aconitum species. 
This type of alkaloids is more toxic than the other types. CIO-diterpene alkaloids are 
, another group of chemicals which can also be found in Aconitum. Examples are 
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songorine and napelline. Compared to diterpene alkaloids, quinoline alkaloids are 
also found in some of the Aconitum species in lower amount, such as magnoflorine 
and higenamine (Li et al, 1995). 
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Figure 1-1. The basic skeleton of common Ci9-diterpene alkaloids found in Aconitum 
species. The structure is a hexacyclic skeleton which is comprised of one 
seven-membered, three six-membered and two five-membered rings (Pelletier and 
Keith, 1970b) 
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Figure 1-2. The basic skeleton of common C2�-diterpene alkaloids found in Aconitum 
species. The structure is a hexacyclic skeleton which is comprised of four 
six-membered and two five-membered rings (Pelletier and Keith, 1970c) 
1.8.2 Pharmacology 
Recent pharmacological studies reveal a wide range of activities from Aconitum 
alkaloids. One of the most distinctive effects is the analgesic and antinociceptive 
activities which was proven in writhing-assay and tail flick test in mice (Ameri, 
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1998). Experiments showed that activation of inhibitory noradrenergic neurons via 
P-adrenoceptor was a possible mechanism. Lappaconitine showed lower toxicity 
compared with aconitine and mesaconititne, and lower analgesic activity than 
mesaconitine. 
Anti-inflammatory effects are another activity from Aconitum alkaloids. Both 
mesaconitine and 3-acetylaconitine were shown anti-inflammatory . effects in 
sham-operated and adrenalectomized mice. However, the mechanism of 
anti-inflammation remains unclear: a group reported that mesaconitine could not 
inhibit the synthesis of prostaglandins (Ameri, 1998)，while another group supports 
that inhibition of prostaglandin E synthesis by total Aconitum alkaloids resulted in 
the anti-inflammatory effects (Shi et al., 1990). 
Higenamine is another Aconitum alkaloid which can inhibit inflammation. 
Higenamine inhibited nitric oxide (NO) production and inducible NO synthase 
(iNOS) mRNA in RAW 264.7 cells in a concentration-dependent manner (Kang et al, 
1999). They suggested that this Aconitum alkaloid inhibited iNOS expression by 
inhibiting nuclear factor KB (NFKB ) . Recent findings concluded that NF-KB 
induces four classes of genes including immunity, anti-apoptosis, proliferation and 
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negative feedback (Karin et ai, 2002), implying that this alkaloid might also have 
anti-tumor and anti-cancer activities. 
Antiepileptiform activity of Aconitum alkaloid was also observed in vitro at rat 
hippocampal slice model. Aconitum alkaloids found to have this activity include 
lappaconitine, 6-benzoylheteratsine, 1 -benzoylnapelline and mesaconitine (Ameri， 
1998). Studies showed that lappaconitine inhibited selectively excessive neuronal 
activity and blocked the generation and spread of aberrant activity. On the other 
hand, mesaconitine attenuated both stimulus-triggered and spontaneous epileptiform 
activities. Evidence showed that the inhibitory action of mesaconitine involved 
a-adrenoceptor. 
Aconitum alkaloids also show activities in the cardiovascular system. It is 
interesting that different alkaloids gave opposite effects: aconitine, 3-acetylaconitine 
and mesaconitine induced tacharrhythmia while lappaconitine, 
N-deacetyllappaconitine heteratisine and napelline gave antiarrhythmic effects 
(Ameri, 1998). As suggested by the author, lappaconitine and 
N-deacetyllappaconitine reduced blood pressure by the activation of cardiac reflex 
receptors. The vasorelaxing effect of mesaconitine on rat small gastric arteries was 
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also reported (Mitamura et ai, 2002). 
1.8.3 Molecular interaction 
Recent research studies reveal various molecular interactions between Aconitum 
alkaloids and ion channels or receptors. Aconitine is a persistent activator of 
sodium ion channels. It activates sodium channels by blocking its inactivation and 
that shifts the voltage-dependence of the channel activation to a more negative 
membrane potential (Ameri, 1998). In contrast to aconitine, lappaconitine 
irreversibly blocks sodium channels in heart tissue (Wright, 2001). In addition to 
the interaction to sodium channels, another Aconitum alkaloid songorine was found 
to be a G A B A A receptor antagonist in the rat brain (Zhao et al, 2003). 
Although there is a wide range of studies about Aconitum and its alkaloid contents, 
until now, there is still a lack of research studies on individual Aconitum species. 
The alkaloid contents of each Aconitum species are still unclear, and it is expected 
that there is a range of combinations of alkaloids among different species. What 
makes the situation more complicated is that different Aconitum alkaloids can show 
contrasting activities. Therefore, it can be dangerous to apply Aconitum as 
卜 medicine if the species are wrongly identified. Before a comprehensive 
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understanding of the alkaloid contents, authentication can provide a safety and 
quality assurance measure. 
1.9 Brief review on the systematics and phylogeny of Aconitum 
Aconitum is a genus in tribe Delphineae under the family Ranunculaceae. The 
genus Aconitum consists of around 400 species and is distributed in Eurasia, North 
America and North Africa. 
The record of genus Aconitum can be traced back to 1753 when Linnaeus recorded 
five Aconitum species in Species Plant arum. Since then, the systematic of this 
group has been controversial. Currently the most widely accepted system is to 
divide the genus into three subgenera: Subgen. Lycoctonum, Subgen. Aconitum and 
Subgen. Gymnaconitum (Tamura, 1995; Wang, 1979). Subgen. Gymnaconitum is 
monotypic and it contains only one annual species, A. gymnandrum. It is generally 
considered the most advanced species in the genus. Subgen. Aconitum is 
characterized by its biennial paired tuberous root, while Subgen. Lycoctonum has 
perennial rhizomes. 
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Aconitum is a complicated group in which the grouping of subgenera, series and 
species is difficult to handle. The morphological variations between groups are 
usually continuous, especially under the subgenus Aconitum. Moreover, most of the 
studies of this group are localized rather than globalized. Due to the lack of a 
comprehensive study, there is still no consensus on the systematics of this group. 
Outline of the systematic arrangement of the genus Aconitum according to the Flora 
of China is shown as follows and only the Aconitum species, which are related to this 
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1.10 Historical applications of Radix Aucklandiae and related materials 
The use of Aucklandia lappa as medicine was also recorded in Shennong ben cao 
jing, together with V. souliei and I. helenium under the same name Muxiang. There 
was no discrimination of the pharmacological effects of the three medicinal species, 
and they were commonly called Qingmuxiang. 
V 
Aucklandia lappa is also used in India as herbal healing and called Kushtha in Indian. 
The Indian A. lappa was imported to Guangdong, China by trading. At that time A. 
lappa acquired the name Guangmuxiang. But there was still no concrete 
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discrimination of the three medicinal species. 
At the same time, other medicinal species Aristolochia debilis and Aristolochia 
contorta which belong to Aristolochiaceae and have different medicinal effects also 
shared the name Qingmuxing. In 1578 when it was the Ming dynasty in China, S.Z. 
Li noticed the naming problem of Muxiang. To elucidate that, Li grouped the 
Aristolochia materials to Qingmuxiang, and renamed Aucklandia lappa from 
Qingmuxiang to Guangmuxiang. Recently in China, A. lappa is cultivated in large 
amount for medicinal purpose in Yunnan, China, and it is now officially called 
Yunmuxiang. Vladimiria soliei also acquires the present name Chuanmuxiang as it 
is largely cultivated in Sichuan province in China. 
Aucklandia lappa is also applied for various purposes outside China. In the Alpine 
region, A. lappa is used as an insecticide which is powered and sprinkled over crops. 
It is also used for toothache and against the heart diseases of cattle. The roots are 
externally used for the treatment of maggot-infested wound (Alpine Medicinal Herbs 
& Rural Welfare Organization, 2006). More recently it has also been used in 
Western aromatherapy. 
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1.11 Modem applications of Radix Aucklandiae and related material 
Aucklandia lappa is widely applied in Chinese medicine or medicinal products. It 
is mainly used to treat problems in the alimentary canal, A. lappa is also used to 
treat diarrhea in children (Zhou, 2001). In the treatment of peptic ulcer, the 
combined use of proprietary Chinese medicine and Western medicine showed a 
higher efficacy than using Western medicine alone (Yin, 2002). Chronic gastritis 
could also be treated by a formulation including Aucklandia lappa. Research shows 
the use of Chinese medicine in treatment of chronic gastritis provided a higher 
efficacy than ordinary Western medicine (Liu et al.’ 2004). Moreover, another 
proprietary Chinese medicine containing Aucklandia lappa could be used in 
treatment of cancer. The use of Aucklandia lappa lessened the symptoms caused by 
cancer and recovered the functions of the alimentary canal (Huang, 2001). 
In addition to the treatment of the alimentary canal, Aucklandia lappa was used to 
treat coronary heart disease (Hu and Yang, 2000). The material was also used to 
treat acute pancreatitis, acute cholecystitis and pulmonary infection (Tian et al, 
2000). 
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1.12 Research on Aucklandiae and related material and their chemical 
components 
1.12.1 Chemistry 
Essential oil is one of the most remarkable secondary metabolites found in the root of 
Aucklandia lappa and related medicinal species. Research on Aucklandia lappa 
essential oil made progress in early twentieth century when costusic acid, 
costuslactone and dihydrocostuslactone were first purified by Semmler and Feldstein 
in 1914 (Parry, 1922). Recent findings reported that the root of Aucklandia lappa 
consists of a rich content of sesquiterpene lactones. Dehydrocostuslactone and 
costunolide are the two most dominating sesquiterpene lactones which consist of up 
to 50% of total essential oil content (Editorial Board of Chinese Materia Medica, 
State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine of People's Republic of China 
1998b; Singh et al, 1992). 
H2C 
‘ Figure 1-3. The molecular structure of dehydrocostuslactone 
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CH2 CH2 
Figure 1-4, The molecular structure of costunolide 
1.12.2 Pharmacology . 
Modem pharmacological studies on Aucklandia lappa essential oil revealed that the 
Aucklandia lactones could relax smooth muscles in digestive system, bronchus 
(Gupta and Ghatak, 1967) and blood vessels. Moreover, research studies in cancer 
also revealed the activities of Aucklandia lactones in the immune system and in 
cancer cells, including anti-tumor and anti-angiogenesis, and this suggested that 
these lactones could be used in the treatment of various cancers. 
These lactones have various activities along the digestive system. They retarded 
gastric emptying (Matsuda et al, 1999). Also, the Aucklandia extracts could first 
increase a little and then decrease the rate and power of peristalsis of isolated rat 
ileum (Wang et al, 1982). 
〜， 
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These lactones showed contrasting activities to the heart and blood vessels in low or 
high concentrations. When the concentration was low, these lactones could increase 
heart rate as shown in frog and dog models, cause dilation in rat ear blood vessels 
and increase peripheral blood flow (Editorial Board of Chinese Materia Medica, 
State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine of People's Republic of China, 
1998b). However, in high concentration, the lactones reduced heart rate, and 
caused contraction in blood vessels. 
Recent research studies in Aucklandia lactones concentrate on its pharmacological 
activities towards tumors and cancer because of their activities to block activation of 
nuclear transcription factor KB (NFKB). Both dehydrocostuslactone (Oh et al., 
2004) and costunolide (Koo et aL, 2001) enhanced tumor necrosis factor-a-induced 
apoptosis in human leukemia cells by preventing degradation of I-KBOL 
Costunolide inhibited interleukin-lp expression by down-regulating AP-1 and 
MAPK activities probably also through the N F K B pathway (Kang et al., 2004). 
Costunolide also showed antiangiogenic effect that it inhibited the vascular 
endothelial growth factor (Jeonga et al, 2002). Costunolide also inhibited the 
•s, 
telomerase activity in human breast carcinoma cells (Choi et al, 2005). 
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Costunolide inhibited cancer growth also by interacting with microtubules as shown 
in MCF-7 cells and affecting the formation of cytoskeleton (Bocca et al, 2004). 
As Aucklandia lappa contains a rich content of sesquiterpene lactones, it can be a 
very effective medicine in treating cancers. However, as the concentration of the 
lactones content determines their pharmacological activities, a quantitative way of 
authentication is important. 
1.13 Brief review on the systematics and phylogeny of Aucklandia and 
related medicinal species 
Aucklandia lappa {Saussurea lappa) and related medicinal species, Vladimiria soliei 
{Dolomiaea soliei) and Inula helenium, belong to the family Asteraceae 
(Compositae). Both Aucklandia and Vladimiria are grouped into the subtribe 
Carduinae under tribe Cardueae. While Carduinae is a classic case of a 
plesiomorphic and paraphyletic assemblage (Bremer, 1994), it is suggested that 
Aucklandia and Jurinea should constitute a separate group in this subtribe (Dittrich, 
1977). Inula helenium is grouped into Tribe Inuleae under another subfamily called 
Asteroideae. 
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The following is a simplified scheme of the systematics of selected Asteraceae 
































1.14 Authentication by DNA sequencing 
1.14.1 Introduction 
DNA sequencing offers a definitive means for identifying medicinal materials as 
most of them are originated from living organisms. This technique has been 
applied on the authentication of TCM in various species (Lau et al., 2000; Ngan et 
al., 1999; Wong etal.im). 
DNA as a genetic material is unique to each individual. By comparing the sequence 
of the suspected samples and that of authentic samples, we can quickly figure out the 
identity of the samples. � 
‘ Generally, only the representative regions in the genome are sequenced in TCM 
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authentication and these DNA regions are often used in phylogenetic analysis. 
They are called sequence markers. 
There is a wide range of commonly used markers which can differentiate organisms 
at different taxonomic levels, because different regions in the genome evolve in 
different rates. In fact, during evolution, variations including transversion, 
transition, insertion or deletion occur in the genome, and different regions, will have 
different rates of variation. In general, relationships at low taxonomic level can be 
inferred by fast evolving DNA regions, and vice versa. Table 1-3 shows the 
approximate taxonomic level of utility of commonly used DNA markers for 
differentiation of plants. 
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Table 1-3. Approximate taxonomic level of utility of various DNA markers for 
differentiation of plants 
Marker Approximate taxonomic level 
Nuclear genome 
ITS Species-Genus 
5S rDNA spacer Population-Species-Genus 
5.8S rDNA Family-Order-Class-Phylum 
26S rDNA Family-Order-Class-Phylum 
18S rDNA Family-Order-Class-Phylum 
Chloroplast genome 
trriL-trriY spacer Species-Genus-Family 
trnL intron Species-Genus-Family 




psbA-trnR spacer Species-Genus 
Mitochrondrial genome 
coxl Subclass-Phylum 
Reference: Soltis and Soltis, 1998 
Although there are three genomes in plant, mitochondrial genome is less used for 
inferring relationship due to its rapid changes in genome structure and size (Judd et 
al, 1998; Soltis and Soltis, 1998). Markers used for inferring plant phylogeny are.' 
commonly found in the nuclear genome and chloroplast genome. These markers 
are also gaining attention in species identification. Several criteria should be 
considered for choosing the suitable markers for TCM authentication. 
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1.14.2 Criteria of sequence markers 
Taxonomic level: Markers should be chosen at differentiable taxonomic level 
between the genuine TCM and its adulterants. 
Copy number: Copy number refers to the number of copies of a specific DNA 
region within a cell. A high copy number means more regions of the same type can 
be found for a given amount of sample. Markers of higher copy number are 
generally preferred as this can give a higher successful rate for obtaining the 
sequence. 
Concerted evolution of multiple copies of specific markers: Concerted evolution 
refers to the homogenization of multiple copies of a specific marker to the same 
sequence. When concerted evolution of markers affects less on some markers, the 
markers give more variable sequences which make it difficult for authentication. 
5S spacer is a well-known example for un-concerted evolution. 
Length: Shorter markers are preferred. Many of the CMMs available on the 
market are processed to different degrees. Such process may degrade the DNA. It 
is generally difficult to obtain sequence information from fragmented DNA. 
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Shorter DNA will have a higher chance to escape from the fragmentation. 
Existence of contamination: Contamination may be introduced to CMMs during 
processing or storage. Fungal contamination is commonly found. DNA markers 
from plants may also be found in fungi. nrlTS is one of the examples. Sequences 
from contaminants will interfere with the results. As chloroplast exists only in 
plants, using markers from chloroplast can generally prevent the problem of fungal 
contamination. However, this does not exclude the utility of nuclear markers for 
plant materials. 
Searching for suitable markers which can meet the above criteria is therefore crucial 
in TCM authentication. 
1.14.3 Model used to process polymorphism in DNA sequences 
Genetic events like insertion, deletion, transition and transversion cause 
polymorphisms in DNA. Although in-dels can be used to differentiate species, they 
are not used for phylogram contruction as the algorithm does not consider in-dels. 
The DNA substitution model, Kimura 2-parameter (Kimura, 1980), is used to 
calculate the pairwise distance between two sequences and construct phylograms 
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using UPGMA and NJ, based on the transitions and transversions. In Kimura 
2-parameter, every base (A’T,C,G) is considered having equal frequency to occur, 
and the rate of substitution does not vary among sites. The distance scores given by 
transition are higher than that by transversion as it assumes that transition is more 
frequent than transversion. Phylograms constructed by MP is by finding the most 
parsimony (least substitution) phylogram among the sequences. 
1.15 Screening for novel markers 
1.15.1 Reason for screening novel markers 
Not all species can be authenticated by existing DNA markers. Sometimes the 
markers are too conserved or too diverse across closely related species. In order to 
apply sequencing for authentication under such circumstances, we have to screen for 
novel markers which allow us to identify the medicinal species from the adulterants 
accurately. 
In this study, a technique called subtractive hybridization is employed for screening 
for novel markers. By subtracting one genome from another, we can identify 
- sequences that are different from one another. 
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1.15.2 Basic principle 
The basic principle is as follows. The genomic DNA sample that contains sequence 
of interest is called tester while the reference is called driver. The tester and driver 
DNA are digested with a four-base-cutting restriction enzyme. The tester DNA is 
then divided into two portions. Each portion is ligated with different adaptors. 
Two rounds of hybridization are then performed. 
In the first round of hybridization, excess driver DNA is added to each ligated tester 
DNA. The mixtures are heated and allowed to re-anneal. Common DNA strands 
between tester and driver will anneal to each other, and the remaining unique tester 
DNA will be in single or double stranded form. 
In the second round of hybridization, the two mixtures from the first hybridization 
are mixed together. Single stranded tester DNA will anneal to each other, forming a 
double strand DNA with each end ligated to different adaptors. 
The tester-specific DNA is then amplified by PGR in two rounds. In the second 
round, nested primers are used to further enrich the tester-specific sequences. 
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After that, the tester-specific sequences are inserted into cloning vectors to generate a 
subtraction library between the tester and driver. They will be sequenced and 
primers will be designed to check for their ability to identify specific medicinal 
species from their adulterants. 
1.16 Introduction to gas chromatography- mass spectrometry 
Gas chromatography- mass spectrometry (GC-MS) is the combination of two 
powerful analytical techniques. Gas chromatography separates a mixture of 
chemicals, and at the same time, mass spectrometry breaks a chemical into fragments 
which provide clues of its structure. By using GC-MS, we can analyze the content 
even from trace amount of samples. The advantages of fastness, accuracy and 
sensitivity make it a popular technique for the authentication of medicinal materials. 
However, as gas chromatography requires a gas phase separation, only chemicals 
which sublime or boil at the temperature range can be analyzed. That limits the use 
of GC-MS to mainly volatile chemicals. 
The extract of most traditional medicinal material consists of a mixture of chemicals. 
The composition of the chemicals may be different due to its origin，growth 
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condition and storage method. Different organs may also contain a slightly 
different composition. As the chemical composition is directly associated with the 
pharmacological effects, GC-MS can provide a direct assessment of TCM quality. 
1.16.1 Basic principles and components of GC-MS 
c _ r 
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Figure 1-5. Overview of a typical GC-MS system (not in-scale). (a) Carrier gas (b) 
Flow control valve (c) Sample injector (d) Variable split (e) Capillary column (f) 
Oven (g) Detector (h) Mass spectrometer (i) Mass detector. Arrows represent the 
flow of samples. 
Figure 1-5 shows a typical layout of a GC-MS system. The sample is injected into 
the column by sample injector. The mobile phase is provided by the carrier gas 
whose velocity is controlled by flow control valve. Inert gas such as hydrogen, 
. helium or nitrogen is chosen so as to provide an inert environment for the sample. 
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The inert gas provides the mobile phase and the column provides the stationary phase. 
There is a wide variety of columns available on the market with different polarities, 
internal diameters and lengths. In the course of chromatography, the oven controls 
the temperature of the column, thus in turn controls the separation. Generally, 
lower temperature gives a better resolution but requires longer analysis time. 
Instead of using a constant temperature, the use of temperature programming is 
common for separation of sample mixture with wide boiling points (McNair and 
Miller, 1998). After the separation, the effluents are detected by a detector for data 
collection. 
Effluent，after passing through the detector, will pass on to the mass spectrometer in 
which every component gives a mass spectrum. 
1.16.2 Advantages and limitations of GC-MS 
GC-MS is a very powerful analytic tool and it has the following advantages and 
limitations (McNair and Miller, 1998): First, GC-MS analysis is rapid and with 
robotic injectors, unattended operation is possible. Also, the resolution and 
sensitivity is high, and even small amounts of samples can be analyzed. Moreover, 
the detector responses to the effluents quantitatively. Therefore, by setting up 
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standardization, the amount of effluents can be determined by GC-MS. 
Furthermore, by mass spectrometry, the identity of each chemical can be inferred. 
However, only the volatile composition can be detected as GC-MS requires a gas 
phase separation. Thermally labile samples cannot be analyzed directly as they will 
be broken down at a high temperature along the column. GC-MS is also a piece of 
expensive equipment but the running cost is low in the long run. 
1.16.3 Usage of GC-MS on natural product analysis 
The advancement of GC-MS and chemometric analysis enables researchers to reveal 
the complex chemical composition of plants. Brooker and Lassak (1981) used 
GC-MS to distinguish between Eucalyptus ovata and E. brooker ana. Since then, 
different species such as Thymus, Pinus, Juniperus and Mentha were also analyzed 
by different groups (Hibbert, 1997). GC-MS was also used for analyzing 
Aucklandia and related species such as the determination on the essential oil 
constituents of Aucklandia lappa (Qiu et al, 2001) and the testing of the different 
parameters for better resolution of GC-MS on Vladimiria souliei (Zhang and Gao, 
2001). 
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1.16.4 Chemometric analysis 
Automation allows GC-MS data to be collected in digital format which is excellent 
for analysis such as mass spectra library search, chromatography normalization and 
chemometric analysis. Chemometric analysis combines computational and 
statistical methods to extract useful information, and it is important for comparing 
natural products. Hierarchical Cluster analysis (HCA) is one of the most important 
analyses for taxonomical purposes. This method involves the calculation of 
pairwise distances or similarities between two individuals, and then the linkage 
between individuals. HCA can give an easily understandable form of result in form 
of a dendrogram, which is a tree diagram showing the relationship among all the 
samples. There are different distance formulae and linkage rules. Hibbert 
recommended the use of Euclidean distance with unweighted pair group average 
linking for taxonomical purposes (Hibbert, 1997). However this does not limit the 
use of other methods, and both squared Euclidean distance and cosine of vectors of 
variables will be presented in this study for comparison. 
In HCA, it can be imagined that each sample is represented by a coordinate in which 
each parameter is presented by a dimension in a multi-dimensional coordinate system. 
HCA is a method of grouping samples which are closer to each other in the 
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coordinate system. 
Squared Euclidean distance and cosine of vectors of variables are two of the methods 
for calculating distances between samples. The first one calculates the direct 
distance between two coordinates. Its formula is given as 
k=n 2 
k=\ 
where d” is the distance between sample i and j in an n-dimensional space. The 
later one regards each coordinate as a vector and calculates the cosine value between 
two vectors. It gives values of similarity and its formula is given as 
k=n 
s = 女=1 
H^" 2 Y�=” ^ 
V yvA:=i / 




To promote public health, protect public safety and help modernization of Traditional 
Chinese Medicine, authentication of Chinese Medicinal Materials is essential. In 
this study, different techniques for authentication are demonstrated and several 
objectives are to be achieved: 
1. To identify Aconitum carmichaeli, Aconitum kusnezoffii and other Aconitum 
species by DNA sequencing; 
2. To screen for novel sequence markers for authentication of Aconitum and 
related species; 
3. To identify Aucklandia lappa, Vladimiria soliei. Inula helenium and related 
species by gas chromatography- mass spectrometry; 
4. To assess the quality of Radix Aucklandiae by quantitatively detect its chemical 
components. 
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Chapter 2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Plant samples 
2.1.1 Samples of Aconitum 
Various samples of Aconitum were collected and their species identities were 
confirmed: 10 samples of A. carmichaeli, 8 samples of A. kusnezoffii, 1 sample of A. 
coreanum, 1 samples of A. hemsleyanum, 2 samples of A. nagarum and 4 samples of 
A. vilmorinianum. Samples on the market were also collected. Details of 
individual samples are listed in Table 2-1. All voucher samples have been 
deposited in Institute of Chinese Medicine, the Chinese University of Hong Kong. 
Table 2-1. A list of samples of Aconitum species used in this study 
Code Source Form Collector 
Species name: Aconitum carmichaeli 
Name in Chinese: Chuanwu 川烏 
AC2 Sichuan, China Medicinal Material H. Cao 
ACQ Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew Extracted DNA --- •• 
ACS Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew Seed ---
AC 19 Xian Botanical Garden Leaf specimen H. Cao 
AC21 Institute ofBotany, the Chinese Leaf specimen H. Cao 
Academy of Sciences 
AC23 Kunming Institute ofBotany Leaf specimen H. Cao 
AC24 Sichuan, China Leaf specimen H. Cao 
‘ AC25 Kunming Institute ofBotany Leaf specimen H. Cao 
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Table 2-1. A list of samples of Aconitum species used in this study 
Code Source Form Collector 
(Continued) 
ACfzl Sichuan, China Medicinal material from H. Cao 
lateral root 
ACfz2 Chongqing, China Medicinal material from H. Cao 
lateral root 
Species name: Aconitum kusnezoffii 
Name in Chinese: Caowu 草烏 
AKl Heilongjiang, China Medicinal Material H. Cao 
AK2 Heilongjiang, China Medicinal Material H. Cao 
AK6c Guangxi, China Medicinal Material H. Cao 
AK9a Sichuan, China Medicinal Material H. Cao 
AKIO Sichuan, China Medicinal Material H. Cao 
AKl 9 Xian Botanical Garden Leaf specimen H. Cao 
AK21 Institute of Botany, the Chinese Leaf specimen H. Cao 
Academy of Sciences 
AKfz2 Guangxi, China Medicinal material from H. Cao 
lateral root 
Species name: Aconitum coreamm 
Name in Chinese: Huanghuawutou 黃花烏頭 
AKol Heilongjiang, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
Species name: Aconitum hems ley amm 
Name in Chinese: Guayewutou 瓜葉烏頭 
AHl Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
Species name: Aconitum namrum 
Name in Chinese: Baoshanwutou 保山烏頭 
ANl Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AN2 Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
Species name: Aconitum vilmorinianum 
Name in Chinese: Huangcaowu 黃草烏 
AVI Yunnaii, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
‘ AV2 Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
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Table 2-1. A list of samples of Aconitum species used in this study 
Code Source Form Collector 
(Continued) 
AV3 Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AV4 Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
Species name: Aconitum sp. 
Name in Chinese: Wutou 烏頭 
ACl Guangxi, China Medicinal material claimed H. Cao 
as A. carmichaeli 
AC3 Sichuan, China Medicinal material claimed H. Cao 
as J . carmichaeli 
AC4 Guizhou, China Medicinal material claimed H. Cao 
as A. carmichaeli 
ACS Chongqing, China Medicinal material claimed H. Cao 
as A carmichaeli 
AC7 Neimenggu，China Medicinal material claimed H. Cao 
as^l carmichaeli 
ACl 1 Hong Kong, China Medicinal material claimed L.Cheng 
disA. carmichaeli 
AC12 Hong Kong, China Medicinal material claimed L.Cheng 
as A. carmichaeli 
AC 13 Hong Kong, China Processed medicinal material L.Cheng 
claimed as A. carmichaeli 
AC 14 Hong Kong, China Processed medicinal material L.Cheng 
claimed as A. carmichaeli 
AC 15 Hong Kong, China Processed medicinal material L.Cheng 
claimed as A. carmichaeli 
AC 16 Hong Kong, China Processed medicinal material L.Cheng 
� claimed as A. carmichaeli 
AC 17 Hong Kong, China Processed medicinal material L.Cheng .. 
claimed as A. carmichaeli 
AC 18 Hong Kong, China Processed medicinal material L.Cheng 
claimed as A. carmichaeli 
AC20 Not known Processed medicinal material H. Cao 
claimed as A. carmichaeli 
S.. 
ACfz3 Sichuan, China Medicinal material from lateral H. Cao 
root claimed as A. carmichaeli 
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Table 2-1. A list of samples of Aconitum species used in this study 
Code Source Form Collector 
(Continued) 
AK3 Sichuan, China Medicinal material claimed H. Cao 
as A. kusnezoffii 
AK4 Guizhou, China Medicinal material claimed H. Cao 
as A. kusnezoffii 
AK5 Liaoning, China Medicinal material claimed H. Cao 
as A. kusnezoffii 
AK7 Sichuan, China Medicinal material claimed H. Cao 
as A. kusnezoffii 
AK8 Guizhou, China Medicinal material claimed H. Cao 
as A. kusnezoffii 
AK9b Yunnan, China Medicinal material claimed H. Cao 
as^. kusnezoffii 
AKl 1 Hong Kong, China Medicinal material claimed L.Cheng 
as A. kusnezoffii 
AKl2 Hong Kong, China Medicinal material claimed L.Cheng 
disA. kusnezoffii 
AKl3 Hong Kong, China Processed medicinal material L.Cheng 
claimed as A. kusnezoffii 
AKl4 Hong Kong, China Processed medicinal material L.Cheng 
claimed as A. kusnezoffii 
AKl 5 Hong Kong, China Processed medicinal material L.Cheng 
claimed as A. kusnezoffii 
AKl 6 Hong Kong, China Processed medicinal material L.Cheng 
claimed as A. kusnezoffii 
AKl 7 Hong Kong, China Processed medicinal material L.Cheng 
claimed as A. kusnezoffii 
AKl 8 Hong Kong, China Processed medicinal material L.Cheng 
claimed as A. kusnezoffii .. 
AK20 Not known Processed medicinal material H. Cao 
claimed as A. kusnezoffii 
AK23 Yunnan, China Leaf specimen claimed as H. Cao 
A. kusnezoffii 
AK24 Not known Processed medicinal material H. Cao 
claimed as A. kusnezoffii 
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Table 2-1. A list of samples of Aconitum species used in this study 
Code Source Form Collector 
(Continued) 
AKfzl Heilongjiang, China Medicinal material from lateral H. Cao 
root claimed as A. kusnezoffii 
AS 1 Not known Medicinal material H. Cao 
AS2 Not known Medicinal material H. Cao 
AS3 Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AS4 Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
ASfzl Not known Medicinal material from H. Cao 
lateral root 
ASfz2 Not known Medicinal material from H. Cao 
lateral root 
ASfz3 Yunnan, China Medicinal material from H. Cao 
lateral root 
2.11 Samples of Aucklandia and related species 
Various samples were collected and their species identities were confirmed: 35 
samples of Aucklandia lappa, 20 samples of Inula helenium, 5 samples of Inula 
racemosa, 20 samples of Vladimiria souliei, 20 samples of Vladimiria souliei var. 
cinerea and 5 samples of Vladimiria berardioides. Details of individual samples 
are listed Table 2-2. All voucher samples have been deposited in Institute of 
Chinese Medicine, the Chinese University of Hong Kong. 
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Table 2-2. A list of samples of Aucklandia lappa and related species used in this 
study 
Code Source Form Collector 
Species name: Aucklandia lappa 
Name in Chinese: Yunmuxiang 雪木香 
AL-1 Sichuan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-2 Sichuan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-3 Sichuan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-4 Sichuan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-5 Sichuan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-6 Sichuan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-1 Sichuan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-8 Sichuan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-9 Guizhou, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-10 Guizhou, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-11 Chongqing, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-12 Chongqing, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-13 Chongqing, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-14 Chongqing, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-15 Guizhou, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-16 Guizhou, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-18 Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-19 Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-20 Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-21 Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-22 Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-23 Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-25 Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-25a Guangdong, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-26 Guangxi, China Medicinal material H. Cao .. 
AL-27 Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-28 Guangxi, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-31 Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-32 Yunnan, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-3 4 Hong Kong, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-37 Hubei, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
AL-3 8 Hebei, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
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Table 2-2. A list of samples of Aucklandia lappa and related species used in this 
study 
Code Source Form Collector 
- - - - — --••••.-. 
(Continued) 
AL-39 Guangdong, China Medicinal material H. Cao 
024-089-1 # Nation Institute for the Control Medicinal material — 
AL-40 of Pharmaceutical and 
Biological Products, China 
024-089-2# Nation Institute for the Control Medicinal material — 
AL-41 of Pharmaceutical and 
Biological Products, China 
Species name: Inula helenium 
Name in Chinese: Tumuxiang 十木香 
IHOl Hebei，China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IH02 Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IH03 Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IH04 Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IH05 Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IH06 Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IH07 Hebei，China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IH08 Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
. leaf specimen 
IH09 Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IHIO Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
I H l l Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IH12 Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
• leaf specimen 
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Table 2-2. A list of samples of Aucklandia lappa and related species used in this 
study 
Code Source Form Collector 
(Continued) 
IH13 Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L.Lin 
leaf specimen 
IH14 Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IH15 Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IH16 Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IH17 Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IH18 Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IH19 Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IH20 Hebei, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
Species name: Inula racemosa 
Name in Chinese: Zongzhuangtumuxiang 糸犬十tK罾 
IROl Qinghai, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IR02 Qinghai, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IR03 Qinghai, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IR04 Qinghai, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
IR05 Qinghai, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
Species name: Vladimiria berardioides 
Name in Chinese: Houyechuanmuxiang 厚葉j 11 木香 
VBOl Yunnan, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
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Table 2-2. A list of samples of Aucklandia lappa and related species used in this 
study 
Code Source Form Collector 
(Continued) 
VB02 Yunnan, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
VB03 Yunnan, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
VB04 Yunnan, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
VB05 Yunnan, China Medicinal material and Y.L. Lin 
leaf specimen 
Species name: Vladimiria souliei . 
Name in Chinese: Chuanmuxiang J11木香 
VSOl Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu and 
leaf specimen Y.L. Lin 
VS02 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VS03 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VS04 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VS05 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VS06 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VS07 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VS08 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen .. 
VS09 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VSIO Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
V S l l Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
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Table 2-2. A list of samples of Aucklandia lappa and related species used in this 
study 
Code Source Form Collector 
(Continued) 
VS12 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VS13 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VS14 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VS15 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VS16 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VS17 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VS18 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VS19 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VS20 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
Species name: Vladimiria souliei var. cinerea 
Name in Chinese: Huimaochuanmuxiang 灰利丨 1 木香 
VSVOl Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VSV02 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VSV03 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen .. 
VSV04 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VSV05 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VSV06 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
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Table 2-2. A list of samples of Aucklandia lappa and related species used in this 
study 
Code Source Form Collector 
(Continued) 
VSV07 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu and 
leaf specimen Y.L. Lin 
VSV08 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu and 
leaf specimen Y.L. Lin 
VSV09 Sichuan，China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu and 
leaf specimen Y.L. Lin 
VSVIO Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VSVl l Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen . 
VSV12 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VSV13 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VSV14 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VSV15 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VSV16 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VSV17 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VSV18 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VSV19 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
VSV20 Sichuan, China Medicinal material and B.Y. Hu 
leaf specimen 
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2.2 DNA extraction method 
2.2.1 Reagents 























Autoclaved MilliQ H2O 
2.2.2 Methods 
The extraction method which was modified from Draper and Scott (1988) and Kang 
et al (1998) was based on cetyl-triethylammonium bromide (CTAB) and sodium 
dodecyl sulphate (SDS) respectively. Surface contamination was removed by 
rinsing with distilled water and ethanol alternatively. Around 0.25g plant or 
medicinal material was weighed and cut by sterilized scissors. The sample was 
then incubated with 500|j,l SDS Extraction Buffer with 50|ig protease K in a 
microcentrifuge tube at 37�C for one hour. Further grinding was performed by 
sterilized scissors until the smallest possible pieces were obtained. The mixture was 
further incubated for one hour. Then 500|il 2X CTAB buffer was added to the 
mixture. After a lOmin 12,000xg centrifugation, 6OO11I supernatant was transferred 
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to a new microcentrifuge tube. Then 600|il 24:1 chloroform:isoamyl alcohol was 
added to the mixture. The microcentrifuge tube was inverted 5 times to allow a 
brief mixing. A lOmin 12,000xg centrifugation was performed and the aqueous 
portion was transferred to a new tube. Another 600}il 24:1 chloroformlisoamyl 
alcohol was added to the aqueous portion; the tube was inverted 5 times; a lOmin 
12,000xg centrifugation was done and the aqueous portion was transferred to a new 
tube. Then 600|j1 CTAB precipitation buffer was added to the aqueous portion and 
the mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 30min. After that, a 
30min 12,000xg centrifugation was done and the supernatant was discarded. Next, 
400|il IM NaCl was added to dissolve the pellet and 800^1 100% ethanol was then 
added. The tube was then put in -20°C for 30min. A 30min 12,000xg 
centrifugation was done and the supernatant was discarded; 1ml 70% ethanol was 
added; a lOmin 12，000xg centrifugation was done and the supernatant was discarded. 
The pellet was dried in a 37°C oven for 2 hours. Finally, 20|il MilliQ water was 
added to dissolve the DNA pellet. 
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2.3 Chemical extraction methods 
Total essential oil extraction was modified from the method described in Appendix X 
D, Volume 1, Pharmacopoeia of the People's Republic of China. First, 50g of 
medicinal material was ground into powder and added to the round-bottom flask 
(Figure 2-1: A), with 500ml distilled water. After a brief mixing, the round-bottom 
flask, essential oil distiller (Figure 2-1 :B) and reflux condenser (Figure 2-l:C) were 
connected accordingly. With the valve of the distiller closed, distilled water was 
added through the reflux condenser to the distiller until water flowed out to the flask. 
Electric mantle was then used to heat up the mixture to a mild boiling for 5 hours. 
An oily layer would be found at the top of the water level in the distiller. After the 
apparatus colded down, water was drained down and the oil was collected by a 















Figure 2-1. Essential oil extraction apparatus. A: 1000ml round-bottom flask. B: 
essential oil distiller. C: reflux condenser. 
2.4 Chemical standard extraction and purification method 
Two kilogram Aucklandia lappa was cut into small pieces of around 1cm diameter 
and refluxed in 5L absolute ethanol in patches. The ethanol extract was then 
combined, vacuum-dried and resuspended in 500ml water. The suspension was 
then undergone teee partitions of hexane, chloroform and ethyl acetate accordingly. 
For each solvent, partition was done twice and 250ml of solvent was used each time. 
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Silica gel column chromatography was further performed to purify each chemical 
component. For each chemical component, serial dilution was made and analyzed 
by GC-MS for a standard curve. 
2.5 DNA sequencing 
2.5.1 Reagents 









IX TAE buffer 
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40mM Tris-HCl 












50 |ig/ml ampicillin 
LBA agar 
LB 
15% Agar .. 
Autoclaved then 50}ig/ml ampicillin 
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2.5.2 Methods 
Polymerase chain reaction (PGR) was carried out to amplify a region to be sequenced. 
Each PGR reaction mixture was prepared in the following composition: 2.5|j.1 lOX 
PGR buffer, 2.5mM dNTP, primer pair of l|il 25|iM each (listed in Table 2-4) and 
l\i\ lU Taq polymerase. The reaction mixture was added up to 25|il with 
appropriate amount of DNA template and undergone the thermal cycles as shown in 
Table 2-3. 
Table 2-3. Thermal cycles used in PGR of DNA sequence markers 
Step Temperature Length Purpose 
1. 94�C 5min Initial denaturation 
2. 94°C Imin Denaturation 
3. 56�C 45 sec Annealing 
4. 72�C IminlSsec Extension 
5. 35 cycles of step 2 to 4 
6. 72°C 5min Final extension 
_7. ^ Storage 
Table 2-4. Primers used in DNA sequencing and their sequences 
Primer name Primer sequence 
Flanking region: 5S spacer .. 
S1 GGA TCC GTG CTT GGG CGA GAG TAG TA 
AS 1 GGA TCC TTA GTG CTG GTA TGA TCG CA 
Flanking region: psbA-tmH spacer 
psbA GTT ATG CAT GAA CGT AAT GCT C 
tmH2R CGC GCA TGG TGG ATT CAC AAT CC 
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Agarose gel electrophoresis was performed to check the specificity of the reaction. 
The gel was cast using 1.5% w/v agarose in IX TAE buffer with 0.5^g/ml ethidium 
bromide. The PGR mixture was mixed with 6X dye in 6:1 ratio and loaded into the 
gel. Electrophoresis was done at 7V/cm for 30min, After that, the gel was 
examined under UV illumination in BIORAD Gel Documentation System 1000. 
Specific PCR products would be shown in the form of sharp bands, and the bands 
were cut for DNA recovery. 
DNA recovery was performed by using the commercial kit Gel-M™ Gel Extraction 
System from Viogene-Biotek Corp. The procedure was performed as stated in the 
protocol supplied. 500|il GEX buffer was added to the piece of gel containing 
specific PCR product, and incubated in 65°C for 15 min or until the gel was 
dissolved thoroughly. The whole mixture was transferred to the supplied cartridge 
and centrifuged at 12,000xg for Imin. The flow-through was discarded. 500|il 
WF buffer was then added to the cartridge and centrifuged at 12,000xg for Imin. 
The flow-through was discarded. Next, VOO^ il WS was added to the cartridge "and 
centrifuged at 12，000xg for Imin. After the flow-through was discarded, the 
cartridge was centrifuged further at 12,000xg for 3min to remove any residue. The 
cartridge was placed inside a new recovery microcentrifuge tube and 30|il 
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70°C-prewarmed MilliQ water was added to the cartridge for DNA elution. After a 
12，000xg Imin centrifugation, the DNA elution was collected and stored for further 
experiments. 
Eluted DNA would be ligated to cloning vector for cloning and sequencing. 
Ligation was performed by using the commercial kit pGEM®—T Easy Vector System 
I from Promega Corp. The procedure was modified from the protocol supplied. 
The ligation reaction mixture was prepared as follows: 2.5\i\ 2X rapid ligation buffer, 
0.5|il T4 DNA Ugase，0.25|il pGEM®-T Easy vector with 1.75^1 eluted DNA. The 
mixture was incubated at 25°C for 2 hours. 
Ligation product was transformed to E. coli DH5a competent cells and in this part, 
aseptic technique was adopted. First, 200|il competent cells were thawed in ice 
bath. Then the ligation product was added to the cell and kept on ice for lOmin. A 
42°C 2min heat-shock was performed and after that the cells was placed back on ice 
for 2min. 100|il LB (prewarmed to 37°C) was added to the cells for 30min recovery. 
The cells were spread on LB A agar plate evenly with 5|il 0.4M IPTG and 20|il 5% 
X-gal, and incubated at 37°C for 16 hours. 
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A single cell should grow to a single colony on the LBA agar plate after 
approximately 16 hours. One white colony was picked for psbK-trnW while eight 
white colonies were picked for 5S spacer. Each picked colony was inoculated in 
1ml LB with SO^g/ml ampicillin and incubated at 37�C for 16 hours. The culture 
was then centrifuged at 12,000xg for 2min. The supernatant was discarded and the 
cell pellet was kept for plasmid miniprep. 
Plasmid miniprep was performed by using the commercial kit Mini-M® Plasmid 
DNA Extraction System from Viogene-Biotek Corp, and the procedure was 
performed as stated on the protocol supplied. The cell pellet was suspended in 
250|il MXl. 250^1 MX2 and 350|il MX3 was added to the mixture accordingly 
with mixing. The mixture was centrifuged at 12,000xg for lOmin. The 
supernatant was transferred to the supplied cartridge and after a Imin 12,000xg 
centrifugation; the flow-through was discarded. 500|il WF was added to the 
cartridge and centrifuged at 12,000xg for Imin. The flow-through was discarded. 
Next, 700}xl WS was added to the cartridge and centrifuged at 12,000xg for Irriin. 
After the flow-through was discarded, the cartridge was centrifuged further at 
12,000xg for 3min to remove any residue. The cartridge was placed inside a new 
recovery microcentrifuge tube and 30|il 70°C-prewarmed MilliQ water was added to 
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the cartridge for plasmid elution. 
The commercial kit BigDye® Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit from Applied 
Biosystems was used for cycle sequencing. The procedure was modified from the 
protocol. 4fil MilliQ, 2\i\ reaction mix, 1^1 5X sequencing buffer, Ijil 1.6M 
sequencing primer and 2\i\ plasmid eluent was mixed. For each eluent, sequencing 
was performed twice, each using T7 promoter primer (5'-TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA 
TAG GG-3’）or SP6 primer (5'-ATT TAG GTG ACA CTA TAG AAT-3，）. The 
mixture was then undergone the following thermal cycles: 
Table 2-5. Thermal cycles for cycle sequencing 
Step Temperature Length Purpose 
1. 95�C 30 sec Denature 
2. 50�C 25 sec Annealing 
3. 60°C 5 min Extension 
4. 25 cycles of step 1-3 
After cycle sequencing, a brief purification was done. l|j,l 3M NaOAc of pH 5.3 
and 25|il 100% ethanol were added to the mixture and incubated at -20°C for 30min. 
The mixture was then centrifuged at 12,000xg for 30min and the supernatant was 
discarded. 200|il 70% ethanol was added and centrifuged at 12,000xg for 5min. 
Supernatant was again discarded and the pellet was dried in a 37°C oven. The pellet 
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was dissolved in 12)11 Hi-Di formamide from Applied Biosystems and transferred to 
96-well sequencing plate for sequence analysis. The solution was denatured at 
95�C for 3min and kept on ice immediately. The samples were then analyzed by an 
ABI 3100 Genetic Analyzer from Applied Biosystems. 
Sequence analysis was accomplished by using bioinformatics software: Chromas 
Lite 2.0 from Technelysium Pty Ltd for sequence quality check; ClustalW for 
aligning multiple sequences (Chenna et al, 2003); BioEdit 7.0.1 from Tom Hall Isis 
Pharmaceuticals Inc for sequence alignment editing (Hall, 1999); and MEGA 3.1 for 
phylogenetic and molecular evolutionary analysis (Kumar et al., 2004). 
2.6 Genomic subtraction 
Genomic subtraction was performed by using the commercial kit PCR-Select™ 
Bacterial Genome Subtraction Kit from Clontech. The procedures were modified 
from the user manual supplied. 
Total DNA extracts from sample A. carmichaeli ACfz2 and A. kusnezoffii AK2 were 
selected as the tester and driver respectively. Both the tester and driver were 
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digested into small fragments by the restriction enzyme Rsal. The digestion 
mixture was set as follows: 5|il lOX Rsal restriction buffer, (15U) Rsal, 2|ig 
DNA and addition of MilliQ to make the total volume up to 50|j1 The mixture was 
incubated at 37�C for 16 hours. 2.5\i\ 0.2M EDTA was added to stop the reaction. 
50p,l 25:24:1 phenolxhloroform-.isoamyl alcohol was added. The mixture was 
mixed vigorously and then centrifuged at 12，000xg for lOmin. The top aqueous 
layer was transferred to a new microcentrifuge tube and mixed with 50|a.l 24:1 
chloroform:isoamyl alcohol. After a 12,000xg lOmin centrifugation, the top 
aqueous layer was transferred to a new tube and 25|il 4M N H 4 O A C and 187.5^1 95% 
ethanol was added. After a thorough mixing, the mixture was centrifuged at 
12,000xg for 20min. The supernatant was removed and 200|il 80% ethanol was 
added and another 12,000xg 5min centrifugation was done. The supernatant was 
removed and the pellet was dried in a 3TC oven. 6.5jil MilliQ water was added. 
Tester DNA would be further processed by the following procedures: 1.2^1 
digested DNA was diluted by adding l.Sjil MilliQ water. Two ligations were made: 
one with adaptor 1 and the other with adaptor 2R. The ligation mixture was set as 
follows: 1^1 diluted tester DNA, 2^1 10|iM adaptor, 2\l\ 5X ligation buffer, l|il 400U 
T4 DNA ligase and 4|il MilliQ water. The mixture was incubated at 16�C overnight. 
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Ijil 0.2M EDTA was added and the sample was heat to 72°C for 5min to stop the 
reaction. 
Diluted driver and ligated testers would undergo hybridization. Mixture 1 
contained 2|il diluted driver DNA, \\i\ adaptor-1 ligated tester DNA and l^il 4X 
hybridization buffer. Mixture 2 contained adaptor-2R ligated tester DNA instead. 
The two mixtures were incubated at 98�C for 90sec then 63°C for 90min. 
Meanwhile, a mixture of \\il driver DNA, 0.5|il 4X hybridization buffer and 0.5|j,l 
MilliQ was incubated at 98°C for 90sec. The three mixtures were then mixed and 
incubated at 63°C overnight. 200|il dilution buffer was added and incubated at 63�C 
for 7min. 
Ijil aliquot from the diluted subtracted was amplified in the following mixture: 
19.5|il MilliQ, 2.5[i\ lOX PGR reaction buffer, 0.5^1 lOmM dNTP, l|il lO^iM PGR 
Primer 1 and 0.5^1 Tag polymerase. The thermal cycle was performed as follows: 
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Table 2-6. Thermal cycles used in pre-amplification of genomic subtraction 
Step Temperature Length Purpose 
1. 72°C 2min Repair of protruding ends 
2. 94°C 30sec Denature 
3. 66°C 30sec Annealing 
4. 72�C lmin30sec Extension 
5. 25 cycles from step 2 to 4 
1^1 PCR product was then diluted by 39|j.1 MilliQ and Ijil of the dilution was 
amplified for another round of PCR in the following mixture: 18.5p,l MilliQ, 2.5|il 
lOX PCR reaction buffer, Ijil 10|_iM Nested Primer 1, l|il lO^iM Nested Primer 2R, 
0.5.il lOmM dNTP and 0.5|xl Taq polymerase. The thermal cycle was performed as 
follows: 
Table 2-7. Thermal cycles used in nested-PCR in genomic subtraction 
Step Temperature Length Purpose 
1. 94�C 30sec Denature 
2. 68°C 30sec Annealing 
3. 72°C lmin30sec Extension 
4. 12 cycles from step 1 to 3 
The PCR product was then ligated to the vector from the pGEM®-T Easy Vector 
System I, transformed to E. coli DH5a and miniprep as described above. A 
subtraction library- was then established. 
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2.7 Search for species-specific markers from the subtraction library 
After each clone was sequenced, primer pairs were designed to amplify the 
preliminary markers. Each marker was amplified by its primer pair for each 
Aconitum sample shown previously. Sequencing of the markers adopted the 
previous method. After obtaining the sequence information, markers from different 
samples were aligned and the feasibility of being species-specific markers was 
determined. 
2.8 Gas chromatography- mass spectrometry 
Extracted essential oil samples were diluted 100-1000 times by hexane, and filtered 
by 0.45fim Millipore filtration unit. 5jil sample was injected into the GC-MS 
system at a time. Agilent 6890 series GC system with a 5973 mass selective 
detector was used and GC-MS system was set as the following condition: The 
column was a HP-5MS fused silica capillary column (crosslinked 
(5%-Phenyl)-methylpolysiloxane, 30mx0.25mm I.D., 0.25}im film thickness). The 
column temperature was initially maintained at 80°C for 2 minutes, then risen from 
80�C to 220°C at the rate of 2°C/min, from 2 2 0 T to 260°C at the rate of 20°C/min; 
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and finally at 260°C for 5 minutes. The inlet temperature was set to 230°C; the 
carrier gas used was helium with a flow rate Iml/min; ionization source heater 
temperature was set to 280�C; the positive ion electron impact (EI+) mode was used 
at energy of 70eV. 
2.9 GC-MS chemometric analysis 
For each sample, a chromatogram and a series of mass spectra were generated. 
Peaks from the chromatograms were normalized with a sample; peaks from different 
samples were aligned to each other as a matrix. To ensure the peak identity, mass 
spectrum of each peak was analyzed by NIST98 search. The matrix was then 
analyzed by hierarchical cluster analysis with the use of square Euclidean distance 
and cosine of vectors of variables with between-groups linkage method in SPSS 
vl3.0. 
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Chapter 3. Authentication of Aconitum by DNA 
Sequencing 
3.1 Introduction 
In this chapter, the use of DNA sequencing in authentication of Pharmacopoeia-listed 
Aconitum is discussed. Pharmacopoeia-listed Aconitum, namely A. carmichaeli and 
A. kusnezoffii, are often confused with other Aconitum in the market. 
Mis-identifying the species can cause intoxication (Section 1.3). Difficulty in 
identification is mainly due to the diversification of Aconitum species and 
non-distinct variations, and authentication is therefore required for the safe use of 
Aconitum. 
Sequence of common markers, namely 5S spacer and psbk-trnW spacer, were 
obtained from different Aconitum samples. The ability of the markers in 
discriminating Pharmacopoeia-listed Aconitum from the unlisted ones was tested by 
sequence similarity and phylogram study. 
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3.2 Methods 
Different plant materials, including medicinal materials and leaf specimen, were 
tested and the samples are listed in Section 2.1.1. DNA sequencing was performed 
as stated in Section 2.5. After sequencing, all the sequences from the same marker 
were aligned by ClustalW (Chenna et al, 2003); and phylogram study was 
performed by MEGA 3.1 (Kumar et al., 2004) using Kimura 2-parameter with 
neighbor-joining (NJ) and unweighted pair-group method using arithmetic mean 
(UPGMA). Phylogram study by Maximum Parsimony (MP) which is a discrete 
method was also performed by MEGA v3.1. 
3.3 Results - 5S spacer 
3.3.1 Sequence information 
Sequence information was successfully obtained from 105 clones from 33 Aconitum 
samples, with an average of more than 3 clones per sample. The sequence ranged 
from 577bp to 600bp with an average of 628bp. The aligned length of 5S spacer 
was 725bp. The average G+C content was 46.9%. In the aligned sequences, the 
numbers of in-del sites, variable sites and informative sites were 342, 635 and 486 
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respectively. Table 4-9 shows a detailed comparison of sequence information of 5S 
spacer with other sequence markers. The aligned 5S spacer of Aconitum is shown 
in Appendix A. 
3.3.2 Sequence similarity 
The range of pairwise sequence similarities among different 5S spacer clones 
between Aconitum samples is shown in Table 3-1. The range of intra-sample 
similarities is shown also along the diagonal. For some samples, only a single clone 
was obtained and therefore no intra-sample similarity was calculated. A summary 
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Table 3-2. The intra-specific and inter-specific pairwise similarities between clones 
of 5S spacer from Aconitum species 
Species Intra-specific pairwise Pairwise similarity with 
similarity other species 
A. carmichaeli 0.637-0.974 0.623-0.942 
A. kusnezoffii 0.845-0.991 0.671-0.942 
A. hemsleyanum 0.670-0.996 0.671-0.988 
A. nagarum 0.952-0.988 0.687-0.982 
A. vilmorinianum 0.689-0.984 0.652-0.988 
A. coreanum 0 . 9 0 7 - 0 . 9 5 3 0.642-0.736 
3.3.3 Phylogram study 
Phylograms of 5S spacer of Aconitum were constructed by using three methods with 
bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates: neighbor-joining (NJ), unweighted uair-group 
method using arithmetic mean (UPGMA) and maximum parsimony (MP) are shown 
in Figure 3-1，Figure 3-2 and Figure 3-3 respectively. A sequence from Genbank 
with accession number AY334493 was also used for phylogram analysis. 
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Figure 3-1. Phylogram constructed from Aconitum nuclear ribosomal 5S spacer using 
neighbor-joining method with bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates. Only the tree 
topology is shown here for illustration. Each taxon represents an individual clone 
from each sample. Sequences from Genbank are included. Sample codes are listed on 
the right, AC: A. carmichaeli, AK: A. kusnezoffii, AH: A. hemsleyanum, AN: A. 
nagarum, AV: A. vilmorinianum, AKo: A. coreanum, AS: Aconitum sp.. ‘ represents 
， clones of a sample which occur in more than one clade. Samples with unsure 
identities are shaded in grey. 
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Figure 3-2. Phylogram constructed from Aconitum nuclear ribosomal 5S spacer using 
UPGMA method with bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates. Each taxon represents an 
individual clone from each sample. Sequences from Genbank are included. Sample 
codes are listed on the right, AC: A. carmichaeli, AK: A. kusnezoffii, AH: A. 
hemsleyanum, AN: A. nagarum, AV: A. vilmorinianum, AKo: A. coreanum, AS: 
1 
Aconitum sp.. represents clones of a sample which occur in more than one clade. 
Samples with unsure identities are shaded in grey. 
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Figure 3-3. Phylogram constructed from Aconitum nuclear ribosomal 5S spacer using 
maximum parsimony method with bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates. Each taxon 
represents an individual clone from each sample. Sequences from Genbank are 
included. Sample codes are listed on the right, AC: A. carmichaeli, AK: A. 
kusnezoffii, AH: A. hemsleyanum, AN: A. nagarum, AV: A. vilmorinianum, AKo: A. 
coreanum, AS: Aconitum sp..丨 represents clones of a sample which occur in more 
than one clade. Samples with unsure identities are shaded in grey. 
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3.4 Results -psbA- t rnW 
3.4.1 Sequence information 
Sequence information was successfully obtained from 41 Aconitum samples. The 
sequence lengths ranged from 222bp to 239bp with an average of 230bp. The 
aligned length of psbA-trnR spacer was 264bp. The average G+C content was 
31.5%. In the aligned sequences, the number of in-del sites, variable sites and 
informative sites were 53，58 and 26 respectively. Table 4-9 shows a detailed 
comparison of sequence information of psbA-trnR spacer with other sequence 
markers. The aligned psbA-trnH spacer of Aconitum is shown in Appendix B. 
3.4.2 Sequence similarity 
The pairwise sequence similarities between psbA-tmH from Aconitum samples are 
shown in Table 3-3. A summary of the ranges of intra-specific and inter-specific 
similarities is shown in Table 3-4. 
*•‘ 
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Table 3-3. Pairwise sequence similarities between psbk-trnW from Aconitum 
samples 
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Table 3-4. The intra-specific and inter-specific pairwise similarities between 
psbA-trnH spacer from Aconitum species 
Species Intra-specific pairwise Pairwise similarity with 
similarity other species 
A. carmichaeli 0.930-1 0.794-1 
A. kusnezoffii 0.909-0.995 0.791-1 
A. hemsleyanum --- 0.841-1 
A. nagarum 0.995 0 . 8 3 6 - 1 
A. vilmorinianum 0.991 0.841 
A. coreanum ™ 0.841-0.986 
3.4.3 Phylogram study 
Phylograms of psbA-trnH spacer of Aconitum were constructed by using three 
methods: neighbor-joining (NJ), unweighted pair-group method using arithmetic 
mean (UPGMA) and maximum parsimony (MP) are shown in Figure 3-4, Figure 3-5 
and Figure 3-6 respectively. Sequences from Genbank with accession number 
AF216559, AF216563, AF216567, AF216573, AF216575, AF216576, AF216577 
and AF216578 were also used for phylogram analysis. 
* 
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Figure 3-4. Phylogram constructed from Aconitum chloroplast psbA-trnU spacer 
using neighbor-joining method. Sequences from Genbank are included. Sample 
codes are listed on the right, AC: A. carmichaeli, AK: A. kusnezoffii, AH: A. 
hemsleyanum, AN: A. nagarum, AV: A. vilmorinianum, AKo: A. coreanum, AS: 
Aconitum sp.. Samples with unsure identities are shaded in grey. 
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Figure 3-5. Phylogram constructed from Aconitum chloroplast psbk-trnW spacer 
using UPGMA method with bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates. Sequences from 
Genbank are included. Sample codes listed on the right, AC: A. carmichaeli, AK: A. 
kusnezoffii, AH: A. hemsleyanum, AN: A. nagarum, AV: A. vilmorinianum, AKo: A. 
coreanum, AS: Aconitum sp.. Samples with unsure identities are shaded in grey. 
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Figure 3-6. Phylogram constructed from Aconitum chloroplast pshk-trn\{ spacer 
using maximum parsimony method with bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates. 
Sequences from Genbank are included. Sample codes are listed on the right, AC: A. 
carmichaeli, AK: A. kusnezoffii, AH: A. hemsleyanum, AN: A. nagarum, AV: A. 
vilmorinianum, AKo: A. coreanum, AS: Aconitum sp.. Samples with unsure identities 
are shaded in grey. 
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3.5 Discussion 
3.5.1 Overview of nuclear ribosomal 5S spacer 
5S spacer was a highly variable marker across genus Aconitum with 87.6% 
substitution sites and 47.2% in-del sites. The intra-individual variation of 5S spacer 
was also high. The intra-individual similarity could be as low as 70% in many of 
the samples studied. In the phylogram studies, over half of the samples had clones 
in more than one clade, meaning that not only the variation among copies within a 
sample was high, but the number of multiple copies was also high. 
3.5.2 Extensive polymorphism of 5S spacer 
Extensive polymorphism in nuclear ribosomal DNA within individuals of Aconitum 
was reported as a result of non-concerted evolution of 5S spacer, inter-specific 
hybridization or evolution of pseudogenes (Kita and Ito, 2000). That is in line with 
a general hypothesis that Aconitum species have undergone various hybridization, 
resulting in non-discrete morphological variations. Some Aconitum species are also 
used in gardening which may also have undergone artificial hybridization before 
being used for medicinal purpose. Pseudogene is another problem of using 5S 
spacer for authentication. 5S rDNA are organized in tandem repeats throughout the 
*•， 
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genome. Different loci can have different forms of 5S rDNA. However, not all 
loci can produce mature 5S rRNA, and in different stages and organs, different 5S 
transcripts are produced (Cloix et al., 2001). Those pseudogenes of 5S spacer may 
have evolved extensively, causing high copy numbers and a high degree of variation 
among clones of 5S spacer within Aconitum. 
Some 5S spacer clones formed polyphyletic clades within the whole phylograms. 
In NJ Clade 4 and 5 (Figure 3-1), UPGMA Clade 2 and 3 (Figure 3-2), as well as MP 
Clade 3 and 5 (Figure 3-3), clones from some samples, like AC2, ACfz3，AK6c, AK8 
and ASfzl , always clustered together in the two clades. That implied a recent 
evolved 5S spacer and also interspecific hybridization forming polyploids. 
Heterogeneity and/or pseudogenes of 5S spacer were suspected to form NJ Clade 8 
(Figure 3-1), UPGMA Clade 5 (Figure 3-2) and MP Clade 7 (Figure 3-3)，because 
the clades contained clones from samples which also occurred in other clades. As 
revealed by the phylograms, these suspected clades of psuedogenes branched out 
near the root, and this implied the formation of these pseudogenes could be earlier 
than the occurance of hybridization. 
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3.5.3 Distribution of samples in the phylograms constructed by 5S spacer 
The distribution of samples in the three phylograms was similar. The most 
distinctive feature was the isolation of clade of A. coreanum (AKol). In the three 
phylograms, it formed only one clade on its own. Unlike other Aconitum samples, 
its four clones did not show a large variation. 
Other non-Pharmacopoeia-listed species A. hemsleyanum, A. nagarum and A. 
vilmorinianum formed Clade 1 in UPGMA (Figure 3-2) or sister clades in NJ Clade 1， 
2 and 3 (Figure 3-1) and MP Clade 1 and 2 (Figure 3-3). It showed that they were 
closely linked. 
The Pharmacopoeia-listed species A. carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii formed 
polyphyletic clades in the three trees: NJ Clade 4，5 and 6 (Figure 3-1), UPGMA 
Clade 2 and 3 (Figure 3-2) and MP Clade 3, 4 and 5 (Figure 3-3). However, there 
was no simple marker which can distinguish A. carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii from 
one another and therefore authentication of Pharmacopoeia-listed Aconitum species 
requires other markers. 
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3.5.4 Utility of 5S spacer for authentication 
The utility of 5S spacer for authentication is greatly hindered by the extensive 
polymorphism and psuedogenes. Authentication of Aconitum using 5S spacer 
requires cloning in which functional clones are hopefully obtained. Direct 
sequencing of 5S spacer cannot lead to species information. Although 5S spacer 
can provide supporting evidence to show whether the sample is 
Pharmacopoeia-listed species or not, it still cannot distinguish A. carmichaeli and A. 
kusnezoffii from one another. 
3.5.5 Overview ofpshA-trrM spacer 
psbk-trnYi spacer from chloroplast genome is another well-studied marker in this 
project. Markers from chloroplast genome were thought to be less variable and thus, 
less useful in inferring phylogenetic relationship at a low taxonomic level 
(Species-Genus). But a recent study reported that psbk-trnYi spacer was still 
variable enough for revealing relationships at a species level for some plant species 
(Utelli a/., 2000). ., 
Unlike 5S spacer, psbK-trnYi spacer did not have the problem of multiple copies or 
extensive polymorphisms in Aconitum. 
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3.5.6 Distribution of samples in the phylograms constructed by psbA-tmH spacer 
Samples were grouped exactly in the same way in the three phylograms constructed 
by NJ (Figure 3-4), UPGMA (Figure 3-5) and MP (Figure 3-6). 
Clade 4 of the three phylograms (Figure 3-4，Figure 3-5 and Figure 3-6) consisted of 
A. coreanum and sequences from another subgenus Lycoctonum. Together with the 
analysis from 5S spacer, A. coreanum can be well distinguished from other Aconitum 
species. Clade 3 (Figure 3-4, Figure 3-5 and Figure 3-6)，which consisted of A. 
hemsleyanum, A. nagarum and A. vilmorinianum, was sister of Clade 4. Clustered 
with non-Pharmacopoeia-listed species inpsbA-trnH, samples AC3, AK7, AK9b and 
AK24 also had the same pattern in 5S spacer. 
Clade 1 and Clade 2 (Figure 3-4，Figure 3-5 and Figure 3-6)，which contained A. 
carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii samples only, were sister clades. A. napellus which 
is a European species was also used in phylogram study. It was clustered within 
Clade 2 but it was still sister clade of a sub-clade of A. carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii 
with a fairly high bootstrap value support. This implied a relatively close 
relationship of 乂. carmichaeli and kusnezoffii (Ser. Inflata) with A. napellus. 
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3.5.7 A distinctive region of inversion 
Interestingly, although Clade 1 and Clade 2 were sister clades, they were supported 
by fairly low values of bootstrap tests, and this situation was not seen in 5S spacer. 
The two clades were distinguished by a distinctive 25-bp inversion at position 74 in 
the alignment (Figure 3-7). 
Typel ‘ CCCAGCCTC--TTMCAGAACAAGAAATTG 
Type2 CCCTATTTC- -TTGTrCTGTTAAGAGGCTG 
Figure 3-7. A distinctive region of 25-bp inversion in psbA-trnH position 74 in 
Aconitum 
If only this 25-bp region was considered, all samples could be divided into two 
groups: one (Type 1 in Figure 3-7) with A. carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii samples 
and another (Type 2 in Figure 3-7) with A. carmichaeli, A. kusnezoffii and other 
samples including those in Subgen. Lycoctonum. Geographic distribution is 
unlikely possible to explain this as it has no direct relation with this 25-bp inversion. 
The inversion also suggests that it was not resulted from random mutations in the 
spacer, but instead the inversion should be a single genetic event during the evolution 
of Aconitum. This kind of minute inversion was suggested to be a commonly found 
feature which occurs in non-coding DNA in chloroplast and was probably due to 
hairpin secondary structures (Kelchner and Wendel, 1996). This inversion occurred 
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only in some but not other samples of A. carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii. This 
suggested that the two species might not have a monophyletic origin. However, 
more evidence is required to confirm their origin which may involve a more detailed 
study of their genomes. 
3.5.8 Utility o fpsbA- tmH for authentication 
The consistency in copies of psbA-trnH spacer allows direct sequencing of PCR 
products, in contrast to the polymorphism in 5S spacer which requires cloning 
procedures. This advantage of psbA-trnH spacer enables fast authentication and 
easy data interpretation. psbA-trnH spacer is able to identify 
non-Pharmacopoeia-listed species of Aconitum. However, it still cannot distinguish 
A. carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii from one another. Owing to the difficulty in 
discriminating of the two closely related species by readily-available markers, novel 
markers have to be screened for authentication of the two medicinal species. 
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Chapter 4. Screening for Novel Markers for 
Authentication of Aconitum 
4.1 Introduction 
Although, as mentioned in Chapter 3, 5S spacer andpsbA-trnU spacer could roughly 
identify non-Pharmacopeia-listed species from the listed ones, the discrimination 
between A. carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii was not yet achieved. It was therefore 
necessary to screen for novel markers for the authentication of Aconitum. 
In this chapter, a technique which allows the screening of differential sequences was 
applied. This technique made use of subtractive hybridization to achieve the 
screening. The mechanism is presented in Section 1.15.2. 
After preliminary screening, useful markers were further selected. Primers were 
designed and used in sequencing the respective regions among the Aconitum samples 
and the usefulness of each marker was confirmed by phylogram analysis. 
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4.2 Methods 
Sample A. carmichaeli ACfz2 and A. kusnezoffii AK2 were selected as the tester and 
driver respectively. Their DNA was extracted by the method described in Section 
2.2. The two genomes were then subtracted as stated in Section 2.6 and a 
subtraction library was constructed. The screening for differential markers was 
performed as Section 2.7. Primers designed for several selected regions are shown 
in Table 4-2. The regions among the Aconitum samples (Section 2.1.1) were 
sequenced as described in Section 2.5. 
After obtaining the sequences, those from the same markers were aligned by 
ClustalW (Chenna et al., 2003); and phylogram study was performed by MEGA 3.1 
(Kumar et al, 2004). 
4.3 Results - subtracted clones 
A library consists of subtracted clones between ACfz2 and AK2 was established and 
32 clones were sequenced, analyzed and matched with BLASTN provided by 
National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI). Sequence length, 
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percentage G+C content and BLASTN results are shown in Table 4-1. Based on the 
results, primers were designed for amplification of the six selected regions. The 
primer sequences are listed in Table 4-2. The sequences of the subtracted clones are 
shown in Appendix C. 
The feasibility of certain regions to be used as markers was further tested. The 
primers were used to amplify against the DNA extracts of both ACfz2 and AK2. 
Six pairs of primers were tested and the results are shown in Figure 4-1. If the 
primers could give PGR products, those products from ACfz2 and AK2 would be 
sequenced and compared. Only those regions which contained a significant amount 
of polymorphism would be chosen for final screening. SSH6, SSH15 and SSH45 
were selected. 
The selected primers were used to sequence the subtracted regions from other 
Aconitum samples. The feasibility of those regions to be used as markers was 
examined by sequence similarity and phylogram study. .. 
〜， 
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Table 4-1. Information of the sequenced subtracted clones of Aconitum. Blastn 
results are generated in April, 2006. 
Subtracted clones Total G+C% Blastn result _ —_ 
SSHl 131 48.9 BT009460 Triticum aestivum clone 
wpils.pk008.k5:fis 
SSH2 564 30 AC 157894 Medicago truncatula 
chromosome 7 BAC clone 
mth2-85dl5 
SSH3 274 44.2 AY631962 Aconitum napellus clone 
25 microsatellite sequence 
SSH4 190 44.2 AC098833 Oryza sativa (japonica 
cultivar-group) chromosome 5 clone 
OJ1288_A07 
SSH5 235 40.8 AY631959 Aconitum napellus clone 7 
microsatellite sequence 
SSH6 281 39.5 AY757824 Acorus gramineus Ycf3 
(ycf3) gene 
SSH7 128 18.8 X13159 Maize chloroplast genes 
ndhD, ndhE and psaC 
SSH8 306 31 AJ428413 Calycanthus fertilis var. 
ferax complete chloroplast genome 
SSH9 283 40 AY757824 Acorus gramineus Ycf3 
(ycf3) gene 
SSHIO 339 38.9 AY237140 Nelumbo lutea ribosomal 
protein S12 (rpsl2) gene, partial cds; 
ribosomal protein S7 (rps7) gene, 
complete cds; and NADH 
dehydrogenase subunit B (ndhB) 
gene, partial cds 
SSH13 175 40 AC 141111 Medicago truncatula clone 
mth2-20cl7 .. 
SSH15 489 34.3 AJ131449 Crocus verms dispersed 
repetitive DNA sequence, pCvKBS 
f-
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Table 4-1. Information of the sequenced subtracted clones of Aconitum. Blastn 
results are generated in April, 2006. 
Subtracted clones Total G+C% Blastn result 
(Continued) 
SSH16 180 43.9 DQ013044 Lactuca sativa NADH 
dehydrogenase subunit 2 (ndhB) gene, 
partial cds; ribosomal protein S7 
(rps7) gene, complete cds; ribosomal 
protein S12 (rpsl2) gene, partial cds; 
tRNA-Val, 16S ribosomal RNA, 
tRNA-Ile, and tRNA-Ala genes, 
complete sequence; 23 S ribosomal 
RNA gene, partial sequence; and 
unknown gene; chloroplast 
SSH17 144 44.5 No Match 
SSH18 279 40.1 Y18934 Solanum nigrum chloroplast 
tRNA-Ala, tRNA-Ile, 16S rRNA, 
tRNA-Val, rpsl2, rps7, ndhB genes 
SSH25 60 55 No Match 
SSH27 259 35.5 No Match 
SSH34 113 44.2 No Match 
SSH35 202 44 AP006444 Brassica napus 
mitochondrial DNA 
SSH36 156 43.6 No Match 
SSH37 324 43.5 DQ069574 Ranunculus macranthus 
cytochrome b6 (petB) gene 
SSH38 191 44 X68256 Brassica campestris 
mitochondrion gene for NADH 
dehydrogenase subunit 6 
SSH39 197 35.5 AJ131449 Crocus vernus dispersed 
repetitive DNA sequence, pCvKB5 
SSH40 150 36.7 AY237132 Berberis aquifolium 
ribosomal protein S12 (rpsl2) gene, 
partial cds; ribosomal protein S7 
(rps7) gene, complete cds; and NADH 
dehydrogenase subunit B (ndhB) 
� gene, partial cds; chloroplast genes 
encoding chloroplast proteins 
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Table 4-1. Information of the sequenced subtracted clones of Aconitum. Blastn 
results are generated in April, 2006. 
Subtracted clones Total G+C% Blastn result 
(Continued) 
SSH41 358 31.8 AY780259 Eucalyptus globulus 
subsp. globulus chloroplast, complete 
genome 
SSH42 299 45.5 DQ069544 Ranunculus macranthus 
RNA polymerase beta" chain (rpoC2) 
gene partial cds; chloroplast. 
SSH44 236 45.7 NM_128279 Arabidopsis thaliana 
hydrolase/ protein serine/threonine 
phosphatase AT2G27210 mRNA, 
complete cds. 
SSH45 410 36.4 AJ131449 Crocus verms dispersed 
repetitive DNA sequence, pCvKB5. 
SSH46 177 41.8 No Match 
SSH49 504 43 No Match 
SSH51 306 33.7 DQ3 84529 Panax ginseng clone 
PG6L-6 unknown mRNA 
SSH54 348 37.6 DQ424856 Vitis vinifera cultivar 
Maxxa chloroplast, complete genome 
Table 4-2. Primer sequences which were designed for PGR of the subtracted regions 
Region Primer Name Sequence 
SSH2 SSH-A-2F ACC AAT GGT TTA TCC AAA T 
SSH-A-2R ACT AAC CCC AAA CAT ATC T 
SSH6 SSH-A-6F TTT GAT ACC CGT ATA ACC A 
SSH-A-6R ACA TGA GAT TTT CAC CTC A 
‘ SSH15 SSH-A-15F AGA GAC ATC ATC AAT CCC G 
SSH-A-15R TGTATG CAT ATA TCC AAC C 
SSH18 SSH-A-18F CCC GGG AC A GAG TCT ATA C AA 
SSH-A-18R ATG AGA GAA GCA AGG AGG TC 
SSH27 SSH-A-27F TTG TAA GTC AAT CCC ATC A 
SSH-A-27R ATT TTC CAT TAA ATT TCC A 
SSH45 � S S H - A - 4 5 F CAG TTG TAG TGT GAG TCG G 
： SSH-A-45R TCA TCC TTT TTG TC A TGT C 
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Figure 4-1. Gel photo showing the PGR results using designed SSH primers on A. 
carmichaeli ACfz2 and A. kusnezoffii AK2. Lane 1: SSH2 primers on ACfz2. Lane 2: 
SSH2 primers on AK2. Lane 3: SSH6 primers on ACfz2. Lane 4: SSH6 primers on 
AK2. Lane 5: SSH 15 primers on ACfz2. Lane 6: SSH 15 primers on AK2. Lane M: 
lOObp ladder (The brightest band represents 700bp). Lane 7: SSH18 primers on 
ACfz2. Lane 8: SSH18 primers on AK2. Lane 9: SSH27 primers on ACfz2. Lane 10: 
SSH27 primers on AK2. Lane 11: SSH45 primers on ACfz2. Lane 12: SSH45 
primers on AK2. 
4.4 Resul ts-SSH6 
4.4.1 Sequence information 
Sequence information was successfully obtained from 12 Aconitum samples. The 
sequence lengths ranged from 213bp to 216bp with an average of 215bp. The 
aligned length of SSH6 was 218bp. The average G+C content was 36.8%. In the 
aligned sequences, the number of in-del sites, variable sites and informative sites 
were 9，12 and "2 respectively. Table 4-9 shows a detailed comparison of sequence 
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information of SSH6 with other sequence markers. The aligned SSH6 of Aconitum 
is shown in Appendix D. 
Phylogram study was not carried out for SSH6 since the number of informative sites 
was as few as 2 (2.2%). 
4.4.2 Sequence similarity 
The pairwise sequence similarities of the different Aconitum samples are shown in 
Table 4-3. A summary of the ranges of intra-specific and inter-specific similarities 
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4.5 Resul ts-SSHl5 
4.5.1 Sequence information 
Sequence information was successfully obtained from 32 Aconitum samples. The 
sequence lengths ranged from 394bp to 400bp with an average of 397bp. The 
aligned length of SSH15 was 415bp. The average G+C content was 34.1 %. In the 
aligned sequences, the number of in-del sites, variable sites and informative sites 
were 37, 188 and 77 respectively. Table 4-9 shows a detailed comparison of 
sequence information of SSHl5 with other sequence markers. The aligned SSHl5 
of Aconitum is shown in Appendix E. 
4.5.2 Sequence similarity 
The pairwise sequence similarities between SSHl5 from Aconitum samples are 
shown in Table 4-5. A summary of the ranges of intra-specific and inter-specific 
similarities are shown in Table 4-6. 
、 , 
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Table 4-5. Pairwise sequence similarities between SSHl5 regions from Aconitum 
samples 
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Table 4-6. The intra-specific and inter-specific pairwise similarities between SSH15 
regions from Aconitum species 
Species Intra-specific pairwise Pairwise similarity with 
similarity other species 
A. carmichaeli 0.922-0.972 0.88-0.982 
A. kusnezoffii 0.919-0.984 0.886-0.982 
A. hemsleyanum 0.93 0.89-0.984 
A. nagarum — 0.888-0.982 
A. vilmorinianum 0.949-0.979 0.885-0.984 
A. coreanum 0.957 0.88-0.922 
4.5.3 Phylogram study 
Phylogram study of SSH15 of Aconitum using neighbor-joining (NJ), unweighted 
pair-group method using arithmetic mean (UPGMA) and maximum parsimony (MP) 
with bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates was carried out. Data are shown in Figure 
4-2，Figure 4-3 and Figure 4-4 respectively. 
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Figure 4-2. Phylogram constructed from Aconitum SSHl5 using neighbor-joining 
method with bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates. Sample codes are listed on right, 
AC: A. carmichaeli, AK: A. kusnezoffii, AH: A. hemsleyanum, AN: A. nagarum, AV: 
A. vilmorinianum, AKo: A. coreanum, AS: Aconitum sp.. ‘ represents different 
sequences from one sample which occur in more than one clade. Samples with 
unsure identities are shaded in grey. 
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Figure 4-3. Phylogram constructed from Aconitum SSH 15 by UPGMA method with 
bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates. Sample codes are listed on right, AC: A. 
carmichaeli, AK: A. kusnezoffii, AH: A. hemsleyanum, AN: A. nagarum, AV: A. 
vilmorinianum’�AKo: A. coreanum, AS: Aconitum sp.. ^ represents different 
sequences from one sample which occur in more than one clade. Samples with 
… unsure identities are shaded in grey. 
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Figure 4-4. Phylogram constructed from Aconitum SSH15 by maximum parsimony 
method with bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates. Samples which are involved in 
clades are listed on right, AC: A. carmichaeli, AK: A. kusnezoffii, AH: A. 
hemsleyanum, AN: A. nagarum, AV: A. vilmorinianum, AKo: A. coreanum, AS: 
Aconitum sp: ‘ represents any samples which occur in more than one clade. 
Samples with unknown identity are shaded in grey. 
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4.6 Results - SSH45 
4.6.1 Sequence information 
Sequence information was successfully obtained from 15 Aconitum samples. The 
sequence lengths ranged from 352bp to 369bp with an average of 365bp. The 
aligned length of SSH45 was 377bp. The average G+C content was 34.9%. In the 
aligned sequences, the number of in-del sites, variable sites and informative sites 
were 35, 162 and 76 respectively. Table 4-9 shows a detailed comparison of 
sequence information of SSH45 with other sequence markers. The aligned SSH45 
of Aconitum is shown in Appendix F. 
4.6.2 Sequence similarity 
The pairwise sequence similarities between SSH45 from Aconitum samples are 
shown in Table 4-7. A summary of the ranges of intra-specific and inter-specific 
similarities are shown in Table 4-8. 
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Table 4-8. The intra-specific and inter-specific pairwise similarities between SSH45 
regions from Aconitum species 
Species Intra-specific pairwise Pairwise similarity with 
similarity other species 
A. carmichaeli 0.869-.0953 0.866-0.975 
A. kusnezoffii 0.877-0.967 0.866-0.98 
A. hemsleyanum — 0.891-0.98 
A. nagarum — 0.881-0.98 
A. vilmorinianum --- 0.875-0.945 
A. coreanum — 0.872-0.906 
4.6.3 Phylogram study 
Phylogram study of SSH45 of Aconitum using three methods with bootstrap tested 
by 1000 replicates: neighbor-joining (NJ), unweighted pair-group method using 
arithmetic mean (UPGMA) and maximum parsimony (MP) was carried out. Data 
are as shown in Figure 4-5，Figure 4-6 and Figure 4-7 respectively. 
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Figure 4-5. Phylogram constructed from Aconitum SSH45 using neighbor-joining 
method with bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates. Sample codes are listed on the right, 
� A C : A. carmichaeli, AK: A. kusnezoffii, AH: A. hemsleyanum, AN: A. nagarum, AV: 
A. vilmorinianum, AKo: A. coreamm, AS: Aconitum sp.. ‘ represents different 
sequences from one sample which occur in more than one clade. Samples with 
unsure identities are shaded in grey. 
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Figure 4-6. Phylogram constructed from Aconitum SSH45 using UPGMA method 
with bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates. Sample codes are listed on the right, AC: A. 
‘ carmichaeli, AK: A. kusnezoffii, AH: A. hemsleyanum, AN: A. nagarum, AV: A. 
vilmorinianum, AKo: A. coreanum, AS: Aconitum sp.. ‘ represents different 
sequences from one sample which occur in more than one clade. Samples with 
unsure identities are shaded in grey. 
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Figure 4-7. Phylogram constructed from Aconitum SSH45 using maximum 
parsimony method with bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates. Sample codes are listed 
on the right, AC: A. carmichaeli, AK: A. kusnezoffii, AH: A. hemsleyanum, AN: A. 
.nagarum, AV: A. vilmorinianum, AKo: A. coreanum, AS: Aconitum sp..丨 represents 
different sequences from one sample which occur in more than one clade. Samples 
with unsure identities are shaded in grey. 
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4.7 Discussion 
Table 4-9. A comparison of commonly-used and screened markers 
DNA Raw Aligned Average Indel Variable Informa-
Region length length G+C% sites (%) sites (。/。） tive sites 
/bp /bp (%) 
(Average) 
5S spacer 577-660 725 46.9 342 635 486 
(628) (47.2) (87.6) (67.0) 
psbA-trnH 222-239 264 31.5 53 58 26 
spacer (230) (20.1) (22.0) (9.8) 
SSH6 213-216 218 36.8 9 12 2 
(215) (4.1) (5.5) (0.9) 
SSH15 394-400 415 34.1 37 188 77 
(397) (8.9) (45) (18.5) 
SSH45 352-369 377 34.9 35 162 76 
(9.3) (42.9) (20.1) 
4.7.1 Utility of subtraction in screening markers 
The use of genomic subtraction successfully led to several differential clones 
between two Aconitum samples, and the clones can detect relatively high degree of 
polymorphism between individuals. The percentage of variable sites of two of the 
clones, SSHl5 and SSH45, were up to 40%, which was even higher than a 
commonly-used molecular marker psbA-tmH spacer (22%) (Table 4-9):. The 
numbers of informative sites of SSHl5 and SSH45 were also higher than those of 
psbA-trnR spacer. What makes them more favorable as molecular markers is that 
they had relatively few in-del sites. That means they had nearer raw lengths to the 
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aligned lengths (as compared to another commonly-used molecular marker such as 
the 5S spacer), making it simpler and more objective in aligning the sequences. 
The capability of genomic subtraction to screen for variations between genomes is 
also shown in two of the clones, SSH3 and SSH5. They had BLASTN results 
matched with Aconitum microsatellites, which are variable repeats that scatter 
throughout the genome. Another two clones, SSH37 and SSH42, also gave 
BLASTN results which belong to the same family with Aconitum, showing that 
genomic subtraction can also screen for markers which can differentiate Aconitum at 
a low taxonomic levels. 
In genomic subtraction, some clones, SSH17, SSH25, SSH27, SSH34, SSH46 and 
SSH49, did not give any match in BLASTN search. They may be other good 
starting points to screen for novel markers for authentication of Aconitum. 
In theory, genomic subtraction can screen for differential clones which exist, in one 
genome but not the other. However, in the authentication of TCM, these differential 
clones are not useful as markers. Markers which can be amplified in one species 
but not another are purposely excluded for the following reason. In dealing with 
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CMMs, many of their genomes are damaged or destroyed, making it virtually 
impossible to give PGR products. Therefore, if such markers cannot be amplified in 
certain samples, there are still two possibilities: (1) the sample is an adulterant or (2) 
the DNA quality is poor. Therefore in this project, the focus is on markers which 
give sequence information in most Aconitum species. 
4.7.2 SSH6 
SSH6 was a conserved marker across genus Aconitum, and this could be seen from 
the high similarities between different Aconitum species (Table 4-3). There were 
only 12 variable sites out of 218bp alignment. Despite its conserved sequences, it 
was the only marker which can clearly differentiate A carmichaeli from A. 
kusnezoffii by 2 variable sites at positions 72 and 183 (Figure 4-8). It could also be 
used to identify A. vilmorinianum by the variable site at position 74 on the alignment. 
‘ SSH6 was distinctive from other markers as its variation among Aconitum species 
was the lowest. However, this characteristic gave us consistent results and is 
essential in authentication as Aconitum genome seems to be highly variable as shown 
in the phylogram study of other markers such as 5S spacer, psbk-trnW spacer and �’ 
SSH15. 
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S S H 6 _ A a L l TGGAGTrACCnTCTTnTmTCTATATAGCACAACGCGCrTGGTC’lTA AATGAGAATATITCA'rrnTA'riXTATGGA 
SSH6_ACXL2 TGGAGTTACCTTTCTTnTnTlCTATVVrAGCACAAOGCGCTTGGTGTTA AATGAGAATATTTGVnTTTATTCCVrGGA 
SSH6 一 A C S _ 1 TGGAGTTACCnTCnmTnTCTATATAGCACAACGCGaTGGTGm MTGAGMTATTTCATrnTATTCCATGGA 
SSH6_ACS_2 TGGAGmCCnTCiTrn.friTC|rATATAGCACAACGOGCTTGGTCTrA AATGAGAATATf i ^VnTTTArmTGGA 
SSH6_AK2_1 产 r G G A G ' l T A C C n T C n T n i T--C「ATATAGCACMCGOGCrrGGTG'ITA MTGAGMTATl GC VnT「mTCCATGGA 
SSH6_AK2_2 TOAGlTACCmrrrnT T - C「ATATAGCACAACGCGCnXJGTGTTA AATGAGAATAT GC VrmTATrCCA'lXJGA 
SSH6_AH1 TOAGTTACCnTCrmT] TITC rATATAGCACAAOGOGCrrGGlXjlTA AATGAGAATAT '11 VTmTATmTGGA 
SSH6_AN1 TCGAGTTACCTTTCnTTriwFdrATATAGCAOUCGOGCTTGGTCm AATGAGAATATOATTmATTCCATGGA 
SSH6_AV1 T G G A G m C C n T C n T n T n T A T A T A T A G C A C M C G O n T G G T G T T A AATGAGAATAmaTTTTTATTCCATGGA 
SSH6_AV2 TGGAGTTACCnTOTmTnTATATATAGCACAACGOGCTTGGTGTrA AATGAGAATATTTCATTnTATTCCATGGA 
SSH6_AKol T G G A G ’ l T A C C m r r m T m ‘ CrATATAGCGCAACGCGCrrcGTCTTA AATGAGAATATlTCATmTATrCCATGGA 
Figure 4-8. A region of SSH6 which can differentiate A. carmichaeli and A. 
kusnezoffii. Variable sites at position 72 and 183 (highlighted) can differentiate A. 
kusnezoffii from other Aconitum species. 
4.7.3 SSH15 
SSH15 was a marker which was variable across genus Aconitum and almost half of 
the sequence contained variable sites. Phylogram studies from the three methods 
supported the grouping of Aconitum into four clades. 
Clade 4 from the three phylograms (Figure 4-2, Figure 4-3 and Figure 4-4) consisted 
of only A. coreanum. Together with the evidence from 5S spacer and psbA-trnR 
spacer，it implied A. coreanum could be well distinguished from the rest of Aconitum 
species. The similarity study further supported this as the intra-specific similarity 
， of SSH15 from A. coreamm was higher than its inter-specific similarity. 
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The grouping of Clades 1 and 2 was only weakly supported by low bootstrap values 
in all three phylogram studies (Figure 4-2, Figure 4-3 and Figure 4-4). In both 
Clades 1 and 2, only A. carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii could be found. Although 
there were more clones of A. carmichaeli which existed in Clade 1 and of A. 
kusnezoffii in Clade 2，some samples had clones in both Clades 1 and 2: ACfz2 and 
AK21. This revealed a close relationship between A. carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii 
which was also shown in the phylogram studies of 5S spacer andpsbA-trnR spacer. 
Clade 3 (Figure 4-2, Figure 4-3 and Figure 4-4) was well-separated from the other 
clades in the three phylogram studies, and it consisted of A. hemsleyanum, A. 
nagarum and A. vilmorinianum. In Clade 3，non-Pharmacopoeia-listed Aconitum 
species could be identified which was also be supported by phylogram studies in 5S 
spacer and psbA-trnH spacer. 
4.7.4 SSH45 
SSH45 had a similar percentage of variable sites as SSH15. In phylogram study of 
SSH45, sample AKol (A. coreanum) had been set as an out-group which was 
revealed previously in 5S spacer and psbK-trnR spacer. The remaining samples 
formed two clades in all the three methods including NJ, UPGMA and MP (Figure 
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4-5, Figure 4-6 and Figure 4-7). Clones from five of the samples clustered in both 
clades including ACfz2, AKIO, AK21, AKfzl and AKfz2. Samples of A. 
carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii clustered in both clades but samples of 
non-Pharmacopoeia-listed species are only found in Clade 2，including A. 
hemsleyanum, A. nagarum and A. vilmorinianum. 
The situation that clones from some samples were clustered in two separate clades 
strongly suggest that those samples are hybridization products. SSH45 provided 
strong evidence, together with 5S spacer, for the occurrence of hybridization for 
sample Aconitum species. 
4.7.5 Hybridization in Aconitum 
Authentication of non-Pharmacopoeia-listed species can be archived by three 
markers: 5S spacer, psbk-trn]:{ and SSH15. However, identifying A. carmichaeli 
and A. kusnezoffii is difficult due to their close phylogenetic relationship. So far, 
only SSH6 can provide a consistent 2-bp deletion in A. kusnezoffii and the "deletion 
can be used to identify A. kusnezoffii from A. carmichaeli. 
A. carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii do show a complicated relationship with other 
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Aconitum species, which shows that the hybridization was involved in the evolution 
of the two species. Both A. carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii belong to Ser. Inflata 
which involves polyploidy Aconitum species. Recent phylogenetic studies show 
that Aconitum volubile (Ser. Volubilia) which is a diploid species were often 
clustered with Ser. Inflata (Luo et al,, 2005; Kita and Ito，2000). In this project, 
species of Ser. Volubilia, including A. hemsleyanum and A. vilmorinianum were also 
studied. They also showed a relatively close relationship (especially revealed by 
SSH45) with species from Ser. Inflata. This supports the hypothesis of Luo et al. 
and Kita and Ito that Ser. Inflata and Ser. Volubilia may have a common ancestor. 
Ser. Inflata which includes A. carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii can be resulted from 
complicated hybridization of its early ancestors. 
Complication in hybridization in A. carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii makes 
authentication difficult since DNA from other species can also exist in the genomes 
of the two Pharmacopoeia-listed species. In the three markers screened, only SSH6 
can identify A. kusnezoffii from the rest, which still shows the usefulness of genomic 
subtraction to screen for markers for complicated groups. 
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4.7.6 Inferring species identities of samples from the market 
Samples from the market were authenticated by sequence markers: 5S spacer, 
pshA-trnR spacer and SSH15. The species identities were interpreted from clades 
in which the samples were clustered and the interpretation of each region is shown in 
Table 4-10. 
Authentication of Aconitum by the three regions (5S spacer, psbA-tmR spacer and 
SSH15) showed consistent results (Table 4-10). In 12 samples, more than one 
region were sequenced and interpretations from different regions were consistent. 
Their final interpretations were considered with higher confidence. 
In the final interpretation, of the 17 samples which claimed to be 
Pharmacopoeia-listed species, 8 (47%) were unlisted Aconitum species. This 
revealed that the adulteration of Aconitum in TCM has become a serious problem. 
•V 
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Table 4-10. Interpretation of identities of samples from the market. The table shows 
whether the samples are Pharmacopoeia-listed Aconitum species or not. Blank means 
no sequence data obtained. #Interpreted from only one region. 
Sample Marker used for Interpretation Final 
5S spacer psbh-trnW SSHl5 Interpretation 
spacer 
ACl Listed Listed # 
AC3 Unlisted Unlisted Unlisted 
AC4 Listed Listed Listed 
ACS Medicinal Listed # 
AC7 Unlisted Unlisted # 
ACl l Listed Listed Listed 
AC 12 Unlisted Unlisted # 
ACfz3 Listed Listed Listed 
AK4 Listed Listed Listed 
AK5 Listed Listed Listed Listed 
AK7 Unlisted Unlisted Unlisted 
AK8 Listed Listed Listed Listed 
AK9b Unlisted Unlisted Unlisted Unlisted 
AKl l Unlisted Unlisted # 
AK23 Unlisted Unlisted Unlisted 
AK24 Unlisted Unlisted Unlisted Unlisted 
AKfzl Listed Listed Listed 
AS2 Listed Listed # 
AS3 Unlisted Unlisted # 
AS4 Unlisted Unlisted # 
ASfzl Listed Listed # 
� A S f z 2 Listed Listed # 
ASfz3 Listed Listed # 
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4.8 Conclusion 
It is suspected that hybridization has taken an important part in the evolution to 
Aconitum (Luo et al_, 2005; Kita and Ito, 2000) as inferred by the analysis of 
different sequence markers in this project. Although hybridization makes it 
difficult to identify A. carmichaeli from A. kusnezoffii, it is still possible to 
distinguish Pharmacopoeia-listed Aconitum species from the unlisted ones. 
Twenty-two samples were collected on the markets from Mainland and Hong Kong 
and analyzed by commonly used phylogenetic markers and markers which were 
screened from genomic subtraction. Ten of the samples were 
non-Pharmacopoeia-listed species. Guo and Jia (1990) also reported the availibility 
of several non-Pharmacopoeia-listed species {A. hemsleyanum and A. legendrei) on 
the medicinal market. These indicated the seriousness of problem of the 
adulteration of Aconitum. Authentication by sequencing offers an effective means 
to distinguish Pharmacopoeia-listed Aconitum species from the unlisted ones. This 
technique should be further applied in routine inspection along the supply line of 
CMMs in order to ensure public safety. 
h 
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Chapter 5. Assessment of Aucklandia lappa 
and Related Species by GC-MS 
5.1 Introduction 
In this chapter, authentication and quality assessment by chemical method are 
described. Gas chromatography- mass spectrometry was used to study the essential 
oil content of Aucklandia lappa, Inula helenium, Vladimiria souliei and other related 
species. The three species belong to Asteraceae，and their root parts are used in 
TCM with the same suffix，Muxiang, in their Chinese names. 
Their essential oil is pharmacologically active (Section 1.12.2) and therefore the oil 
content is the focus of this study. The essential oil was extracted and analyzed by 
GC-MS to generate a chemical profile for each root sample. Then the profiles were 
compared by a chemometric method called hierarchical cluster analysis, which 
allows discriminating one profile from another with the help of mathematical 
methods. Chemical markers of A. lappa were also extracted and standardized by 
GC-MS, and their contents in A. lappa were determined. 
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4.2 Methods 
Medicinal materials tested are listed in Section 2.1.2. Essential oil of each root 
sample (50g) was extracted by distillation as described in Section 2.3. For the 
extraction, each oil sample was analyzed by GC-MS to generate a chemical profile as 
described in Section 2.8. The profiles were then processed by computer software to 
make a comparison among them according to Section 2.9. 
Chemical markers were extracted and purified by using the method in Section 2.4. 
Serial dilutions of the markers were also analyzed by GC-MS as described in Section 
2.8. Standardization curves were generated by plotting peak abundance against 
mass injected into the GC system. The content of the chemical markers in each A. 
lappa sample were then determined from the standardization curves. NIST98 Mass 
Spectral Library was used to assist in aligning peaks and identifying the chemicals. 
5.3 Results 
5.3.1 Extraction of essential oil 
Essential oil from root parts of Aucklandia lappa and related species was extracted 
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successfully from 27 samples of Aucklandia lappa, 9 samples of Inula helenium, 3 
samples of Inula racemosa, 3 samples of Vladimiria berardioidea, 12 samples of 
Vladimiria souliei and 10 samples of Vladimiria souliei var. cinerea. The amount 
of essential oil recovered ranged from 0.090mg to 0.508mg with an average of 
0.255mg, which means 0.18% to 1.016% with an average 0.51%(w/w) from 50g root 
materials. 
5.3.2 GC-MS analysis 
Essential oil from all the extracted samples was analyzed by GC-MS. Figure 5-1 
shows a combined and aligned chromatogram from selected samples from each 






































































































































































































































































































































































































5.3.3 Peak alignment and hierarchical cluster analysis 
12 samples of Aucklandia lappa, 9 samples of Inula helenium, 3 samples of Inula 
racemosa, 3 samples of Vladimiria berardioidea, 12 samples of Vladimiria souliei 
and 10 samples of Vladimiria souliei var. cinerea were chosen for hierarchical cluster 
analysis. 
Peaks from a sample were converted to area percentages, and peaks from different 
samples were aligned according to their peak identities. The percentage peak area 
matrix is shown in Table 5-1. The top 256 peaks, according to the total percentage 
area, were selected for hierarchical cluster analysis. A list of chemicals detected in 
A. lappa is shown in Table 5-3. 
Pairwise relationships were calculated by both distance and similarity method: 
square Euclidean distance and cosine of vectors. The values are listed in Table 5-2. 
Dendrograms were constructed with the use of the two calculation methods 
mentioned in Section 1.16.4. The dendrogram calculated by square Euclidean 
distance method with between-groups linkage is shown in Figure 5-2 and that 
calculated by cosine vector with between-groups linkage is shown in Figure 5-3. 
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Table 5-1. Percentage peak area matrix. Undetectable peaks are shaded. 
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Table 5-1. Percentage peak area matrix. Undetectable peaks are shaded. 
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Table 5-1. Percentage peak area matrix. Undetectable peaks are shaded. 
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Table 5-1. Percentage peak area matrix. Undetectable peaks are shaded. 
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Table 5-1. Percentage peak area matrix. Undetectable peaks are shaded. 
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Table 5-1. Percentage peak area matrix. Undetectable peaks are shaded. 
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Table 5-2. Pairwise relationship between Aucklandia lappa and related samples. 
Upper diagonal: Dissimilarity matrix showing the pairwise distance calculated from 
squared Euclidean Distance. Lower diagonal: Similarity matrix showing the 
pairwise similarity calculated from Cosine of vectors of variables. 
Sample < < < < < < < < < < < < - - ： ^：：： 
r s m 寸 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 
Tau m i T% T\ i] ^ m m T \ m ^ ~ W s ^ 
2:AL11 0.950 343 108 99 216 150 80 142 315 79 176 4366 1743 3512 2509 
3:ALI2 0.866 0,877 224 332 385 327 348 311 462 365 313 5039 2325 4140 3094 
4:AL15 0.927 0.943 0.926 172 282 238 137 227 399 146 261 4563 1867 3674 2628 
5:AL16 0.988 0.974 0,882 0.939 61 81 78 58 131 98 77 4940 2167 4019 2984 
6:AL17 0.980 0.928 0.866 0.898 0.978 68 174 108 154 164 81 4987 2115 4037 3006 
7:AL21 0.976 0.940 0,881 0.898 0.970 0.977 90 52 115 138 24 4808 1986 3872 2838 
8:AL22 0,976 0.964 0.872 0.935 0.974 0.939 0.963 64 178 120 102 4686 1965 3783 2744 
9:AL23 0.982 0.964 0.893 0,925 0.980 0.962 0.984 0.985 133 134 32 5038 2272 4120 3084 
10AL25 0.960 0.915 0.853 0.878 0.961 0.953 0.971 0.955 0.959 279 81 5253 2582 4357 3323 
ll;AL25a 0.953 0.961 0.865 0.927 0.969 0.945 0.943 0.944 0.960 0.922 136 4615 1902 3720 2676 
12AL28 0.975 0.944 0.891 0.905 0,972 0.971 0.993 0,957 0.989 0,977 0.956 4992 2236 4075 3038 
13:IH02 0.011 0.048 0.005 0.006 0.008 0.010 0.009 0.005 0.006 0.003 0.006 0.006 1373 126 899 
14:IH07 0.132 0,124 0.073 0.080 0.105 0.147 0.133 0.087 0.096 0.049 0.088 0.093 0,844 821 496 
151H08 0.038 0.060 0.021 0.022 0.030 0.039 0.036 0.024 0.026 0.017 0.024 0.026 0.989 0.879 503 
16:IH11 0.037 0.053 0.022 0.021 0.029 0,040 0.037 0.023 0.025 0.013 0.024 0.025 0.890 0.845 0.914 
I7:IH12 0.071 0.074 0.033 0.035 0.053 0.076 0,058 0.041 0.044 0,026 0.039 0.045 0.957 0.938 0.980 0,908 
18:IH13 0.131 0.139 0.077 0.089 0.107 0,138 0.126 0.098 0.102 0.065 0.088 0.093 0.871 0.953 0.879 0.814 
19:IH16 0.039 0.071 0.020 0.022 0.029 0,040 0.037 0.025 0.027 0.013 0.023 0.025 0.980 0.898 0,971 0,877 
20:IH17 0,032 0.052 0.015 0.015 0,023 0.034 0.030 0.018 0.020 0.010 0.017 0.020 0.986 0.882 0.997 0.913 
21:1H18 0.115 0.132 0.083 0.081 0.098 0.131 0.122 0.082 0.094 0.050 0.092 0.093 0.908 0.973 0.930 0.862 
22:IR01 0.008 0.041 0.003 0.004 0.006 0.007 0.006 0,003 0,003 0.003 0.004 0,003 0.992 0.829 0.991 0.901 
23:IR03 0.165 0.147 0,094 0.101 0.132 0,179 0.165 0.113 0.123 0.074 0.109 0,120 0.806 0,986 0.846 0.811 
24:IR05 0.095 0.109 0.056 0.059 0,075 0.105 0,098 0.063 0.071 0.034 0.066 0.069 0.891 0.970 0.906 0.867 
25:VS02 0.117 0.136 0.063 0.157 0.113 0.064 0.085 0,156 0.106 0.093 0.119 0.084 0.003 0.028 0.009 0.070 
26:VS07 0.081 0.102 0.043 0.116 0.084 0,049 0,055 0.108 0.072 0.062 0.076 0.052 0.004 0.019 0.019 0.054 
27:VS08 0.045 0,053 0.022 0.061 0.047 0.034 0.033 0.057 0.037 0.038 0.039 0.031 0,002 0.011 0.002 0.005 
28:VS09 0.130 0.159 0,068 0.184 0.129 0.075 0.085 0.171 0.117 0.089 0.121 0.083 0,001 0.012 0.009 0.007 
29:VS10 0,057 0.076 0.030 0.082 0.062 0.041 0.043 0.075 0.048 0.055 0.053 0,040 0.004 0.029 0.018 0.080 
30:VS12 0.029 0.025 0.013 0.030 0.027 0.023 0.033 0.037 0.023 0.042 0.032 0.030 0.001 0.003 0.007 0.005 
31:VS13 0.044 0.036 0.025 0.043 0.033 0.028 0.047 0.052 0.042 0.041 0.055 0.048 0.002 0.011 0.010 0.024 
32:VS15 0.017 0.011 0.008 0,016 0.014 0.016 0.018 0,020 0.014 0,019 0.022 0.018 0.003 0.010 0.023 0.028 
33:VS17 0.115 0.092 0.044 0.109 0.110 0.109 0.095 0.123 0.078 0.107 0.067 0.076 0.006 0.099 0.035 0.084 
34:VS18 0.018 0,020 0.011 0.023 0.015 0.013 0.017 0.019 0.017 0,010 0.023 0.017 0.002 0.006 0.007 0.007 
35:VS19 0.074 0.089 0.040 0.101 0.076 0.047 0.054 0.098 0.065 0.063 0.070 0.051 0.003 0.012 0.012 0.011 
36:VS20 0.098 0.106 0.053 0,125 0.089 0,051 0,067 0.128 0.091 0.064 0.097 0,067 0,003 0.026 0.012 0.039 
- 37:VSV02 0.035 0,029 0.011 0.032 0.030 0.040 0.030 0,035 0.022 0.033 0.019 0.024 0.007 0.031 0.012 0.037 
38:VSV03 0.039 0.022 0,009 0.031 0.029 0.046 0.033 0.035 0.025 0,027 0.016 0,027 0.003 0.037 O.Q07 0.045 
39:VSV04 0.097 0.052 0.033 0.063 0.070 0.102 0.088 0.079 0.064 0.060 0.057 0.070 0.009 0.122 0.029 0.055 
40;VSV06 0,074 0.048 0.032 0,051 0.052 0,063 0.071 0,067 0.057 0.044 0.059 0.059 0.006 0.083 0.032 0.030 
41:VSV07 0.097 0.057 0.033 0,066 0.075 0.104 0.085 0.078 0.059 0,071 0.057 0,066 0.017 0.123 0.044 0.065 
42:VSV10 0.081 0.044 0,024 0.059 0.064 0.091 0.076 0.072 0.051 0.066 0,047 0.061 0.005 0.099 0.022 0.103 
43:VSV11 0.044 0.033 0.021 0.044 0.031 0.035 0.040 0.045 0.039 0.026 0.049 0.040 0.003 0,023 0.008 0,036 
44:VSV18 0,110 0,105 0.050 0,122 0.102 0.084 0.084 0.125 0.086 0.082 0.085 0,074 0.004 0.076 0.017 0.066 
45:VSV19 0.057 0.035 0.022 0.044 0.042 0,052 0.054 0.053 0.041 0.042 0.046 0.047 0.004 0.066 0.014 0.077 
46;VSV20 0.069 0.046 0.029 0.058 0.051 0,058 0.068 0.071 0.054 0.059 0.066 0.064 0.004 0.064 0,014 0,098 
47:VB0I 0.000 ,0.001 0,000 0.001 0.000 0,000 0,000 0.000 0.000 0,000 0.000 0,000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
48:VB03 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.000 0,001 0.001 0.001 
49:VB05 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.00] 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.000 0.002 0.001 0.001 
1 4 0 
Table 5-2. Pairwise relationship between Aucklandia lappa and related samples. 
Upper diagonal: Dissimilarity matrix showing the pairwise distance calculated from 
squared Euclidean Distance. Lower diagonal: Similarity matrix showing the 
pairwise similarity calculated from Cosine of vectors of variables. 
(Continued) 
Sample S S S g 5 字 尝 ：> ；^  ：> :> ：> ；^  ;> 
卜 0 0 < 7 \ 0 — C N m 寸 — fS 
— ‘ r s c N r N i r ^ r S f N j r M r s r N C S r^ m m 
3 1 M 3 1 4 6 4 1 8 0 2269 5 0 3 5 ~ ~ m \ “ m i ” m \ m 1714 1729 1988 
2:AL11 2738 1513 2595 3649 1801 4435 1611 1809 1176 1244 1646 1159 1210 1236 1261 1514 
3:AL12 3347 2106 3236 4279 2378 5089 2185 2407 1766 1825 2210 1771 1774 1765 1785 2033 
4:ALI5 2885 1639 2763 3811 1943 4609 1734 1947 1187 1264 1671 1163 1242 1272 1292 1547 
5:AL16 3197 1959 3120 4158 2258 4989 2017 2276 1605 1674 2070 1592 1640 1658 1686 1934 
6:AL17 3170 1945 3139 4171 2226 5038 1957 2254 1734 1784 2153 1729 1727 1719 1749 1987 
7:AL21 3030 1804 2970 4007 2084 4861 1832 2103 1526 1596 1975 1537 1542 1523 1541 1800 
8;AL22 2984 1733 2874 3920 2052 4734 1820 2055 1298 1388 1794 1288 1367 1383 1400 1661 
9:AL23 3312 2055 3215 4261 2351 5090 2121 2372 1702 1782 2179 1697 1751 1754 1763 2026 
10;AL25 3570 2327 3460 4500 2658 5296 2425 2662 1915 1993 2374 1933 1937 1926 1962 2215 
ll ;AL25a 2924 1689 2815 3858 1968 4664 1768 1985 1286 1369 1763 1295 1330 1323 1331 1591 
12:AL28 3263 2029 3175 4214 2310 5042 2082 2331 1691 1767 2146 1704 1715 1697 1707 1971 
13JH02 465 1431 393 129 1067 55 1572 1161 4021 4051 4416 4040 3974 3946 3981 4204 
14:IH07 332 101 395 865 60 1453 30 66 1436 1478 1846 1472 1392 1390 1418 1642 
15:IH08 156 939 226 20 607 119 974 711 3171 3177 3577 3185 3108 30% 3128 3316 
I6:IH11 354 602 442 541 442 861 592 433 2010 2065 2510 2130 1954 2039 2047 2255 
17:IH12 484 171 丨 78 230 466 420 317 2408 2439 2805 2432 2361 2341 2373 2593 
18;IH13 0.913 361 988 124 1543 102 83 1207 1236 1606 1226 1160 1152 1180 1391 
19JH16 0.956 0.937 250 236 514 490 252 2249 2282 2651 2268 2204 2181 2217 2440 
20:1H17 0.980 0.883 0.971 660 103 1035 736 3297 3328 3695 3316 3251 3223 3260 3482 
21:IH18 0.964 0.949 0.948 0,928 1161 87 61 1535 1565 1939 1557 1486 1469 1503 1722 
22:IR01 0.959 0.845 0.959 0.991 0.890 1660 1259 4061 4093 4453 4080 4016 3987 4021 4247 
23:IR03 0.918 0,945 0.871 0.845 0.962 0.789 99 1337 1370 1743 1358 1289 1286 1315 1532 
24iR05 0.940 0.967 0.946 0.913 0.973 0.872 0.954 1474 1516 1892 1512 1430 1428 1459 1682 
25:VS02 0.010 0.029 0.010 0.004 0.016 0.003 0.029 0.030 123 318 143 243 285 294 297 
26:VS07 0.009 0.029 0.008 0.004 0.016 0.003 0.026 0.020 0.858 217 272 118 327 286 138 
27:VS08 0.006 0,017 0.004 0,001 0.006 0.003 0.013 0.008 0.781 0.864 605 305 576 491 298 
28;VS09 0.005 0.025 0.007 0.002 0.011 0.002 0.023 0.012 0.831 0.689 0,537 405 299 462 512 
29:VS10 0.011 0.032 0.010 0.004 0.019 0,003 0.032 0.030 0.692 0.859 0.798 0.494 330 255 263 
30:VSI2 0,003 0,009 0.003 0.001 0.006 0.001 0.006 0.004 0.623 0.587 0.545 0.614 0.532 294 399 
31:VS13 0.006 0.017 0.004 0.002 0.009 0,002 0.014 0.010 0.628 0.653 0.628 0.426 0.656 0.585 353 
32:VS15 0.008 0.025 0.005 0,003 0.012 0.003 0.018 0.011 0.720 0.877 0.797 0.510 0.750 0.597 0.656 
33:VS17 0.049 0.097 0.031 0.022 0.071 0.006 0.124 0.081 0.660 0.584 0.396 0.799 0.448 0.632 0.377 0.510 
34:VS18 0.005 0.011 0.003 0.001 0.006 0.002 0.009 0.005 0.612 0.619 0.639 0.462 0.598 0.727 0.601 0.661 
35:VS19 0.011 0.021 0.005 0.003 0.012 0.004 0.019 0,009 0.833 0.833 0.762 0.715 0.684 0.753 0.578 0.785 
36:VS20 0.015 0.030 0.009 0.006 0.019 0.003 0.034 0.024 0.320 0.271 0.147 0.275 0.258 0.496 0.240 0.202 
、 37:VSV02 0.023 0.063 0.011 0.005 0.016 0.012 0.047 0,028 0.539 0.694 0.760 0.286 0,770 0.461 0.623 0.689 
38:VSV03 0.013 0.059 0.014 0.006 0.017 0.006 0.048 0.034 0.580 0.698 0.843 0.267 0.714 0,367 0.603 0.682 
39:VSV04 0.070 0.127 0.037 0.027 0.084 0.012 0,153 0.094 0.231 0.216 0.230 0.247 0.370 0.320 0.329 0.185 
40:VSV06 0.049 0.081 0.027 0.020 0.066 0.005 0.104 0.063 0.228 0.271 0.142 0.231 0.349 0.286 0.421 0.277 
41:VSV07 0.091 0.152 0.036 0.028 0.089 0.024 0.167 0 .0% 0.321 0.364 0.206 0.304 0.440 0.381 0.395 0.353 
42:VSV10 0.044 0.099 0.032 0.020 0.063 0.007 0,118 0.085 0.499 0.369 0.303 0.501 0.308 0.509 0.297 0.309 
43:VSV11 0.012 0.037 0.008 0.004 0.013 0.005 -0.030 0.021 0.589 0.522 0.516 0.436 0.431 0.641 0.436 0.521 
44:VSV18 0.037 0.066 0.022 0.016 0.050 0.005 0.089 0.062 0.679 0.585 0.533 0.694 0.429 0,717 0.434 0.480 
45:VSV19 0.033 0.057 0.020 0,014 0.043 0.005 0.074 0,058 0.455 0.494 0.556 0,274 0.627 0.460 0.640 0.499 
46;VSV20 0.026 0,056 0.020 0.012 0.040 0,004 0.069 0.058 0.546 0.518 0.466 0.393 0.650 0.520 0.741 0.483 
47:VB01 0.001 - 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.002 
48:VB03 0.001 0,002 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.002 0.001 0.006 0.013 0.004 0.010 0.010 0.013 0.008 0.015 
49;VB05 0.001 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.002 0.001 0.002 0,002 0.001 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.002 
1 4 1 
Table 5-2. Pairwise relationship between Aucklandia lappa and related samples. 
Upper diagonal: Dissimilarity matrix showing the pairwise distance calculated from 
squared Euclidean Distance. Lower diagonal: Similarity matrix showing the 
pairwise similarity calculated from Cosine of vectors of variables. 
(Continued) 
_ 一 r s r ^ 寸 力 卜 o — o o o n o 一 … 
— — — 一 c s g S S 
Sample 
1/-1 oO ON 
TALT 1 6 W — 1 7 2 厂 — 2 — 2 五 . . . — 7 云 一 — Y M T S r — l i s ? —1877— 1642 18—50 1637 7837 5129 5878 
2:AL11 1199 1417 1243 1774 1461 1692 1324 1335 1234 1232 1418 1190 1409 1190 7347 4639 5390 
3:AL12 1762 1945 1810 2371 2002 2229 1857 1864 1771 1767 1947 1761 1939 1718 7866 5159 5910 
4:AL15 1218 1454 1266 1770 1497 1716 1349 1370 1263 1255 1442 1208 1437 1217 7388 4681 5431 
5:AL16 1581 1850 1669 2199 1879 2099 1710 1744 1624 1623 1842 1598 1817 1602 7777 5069 5819 
6:AL17 1636 1909 1768 2346 1917 2118 1714 1781 1637 1641 1890 1679 1856 1649 7834 5124 5873 
7:AL21 1481 1719 1577 2131 1755 1966 1560 1591 1487 1483 1701 1502 1672 1456 7650 4942 5692 
8;AL22 1314 1579 1384 1872 1611 1827 1443 1465 1365 1357 1559 1317 1541 1320 7511 4804 5554 
9;AJL23 1715 1936 1774 2280 1984 2199 1809 1825 1736 1731 1917 1709 1908 1689 7870 5162 5913 
10;AL25 1863 2150 1973 2538 2164 2391 2010 2043 1914 1905 2140 1909 2104 1879 8071 5364 6115 
Il:AL25a 1321 1507 1358 1878 1571 17% 1408 1411 1326 1321 1487 1305 1486 1261 7444 4736 5486 
12:AL28 1671 1889 1750 2292 1935 2145 1752 1775 1679 1669 1868 1680 1850 1628 7822 5115 5865 
13:IH02 3978 4123 4030 4655 4166 4404 4052 4055 3944 3954 4138 3990 4131 3914 10032 7325 8077 
14:IH07 1312 1564 1467 2056 1583 1791 1349 1408 1275 1290 丨 558 1348 1488 1295 7477 4769 5515 
15;ffl08 3081 3273 3173 3785 3319 3555 3172 3169 3057 3083 3291 3127 3270 3057 9193 6480 7236 
16:IH11 1957 2215 2118 2660 2213 2406 2077 2126 1981 1905 2178 1991 2095 1880 8131 5421 6174 
17;IH12 2304 2515 2416 3022 2535 2777 2339 2384 2224 2290 2521 2332 2473 2278 8427 5719 6469 
18:IH13 1096 1326 1226 1823 1313 1531 1131 1192 1028 1071 1311 1138 1280 1079 7242 4533 5285 
19:IH16 2178 2361 2268 2881 2402 2618 2246 2269 2162 2153 2369 2200 2342 2131 8271 5564 6314 
20:IHI7 3223 3402 3309 3924 3452 3673 3290 3310 3203 3202 3416 3244 3385 3177 9309 6603 7352 
21:IH18 1428 1648 1550 2154 1689 1910 1482 1512 1397 1415 1657 1462 1605 1404 7561 4852 5602 
22:IR01 4020 4163 4070 4694 4193 4434 4084 4109 3968 3991 4173 4029 4169 3954 10071 7365 8117 
23:IR03 1187 1460 1359 1942 1462 1673 1216 1286 1130 1173 1450 1236 1382 1192 7375 4666 5415 
24:IR05 1374 1606 1511 2100 1628 1836 1427 1476 1347 1346 1600 1404 1540 1340 7518 4810 5558 
2S:VS02 270 364 141 1045 462 547 675 682 534 386 395 258 517 333 6833 4114 4876 
26:VS07 345 367 146 1127 318 412 712 666 521 505 471 347 495 370 6861 4127 4905 
27:VS08 749 499 340 1589 347 253 989 1101 953 838 665 599 609 651 7227 4509 5271 
28:VS09 163 510 244 1112 720 917 671 689 558 392 546 251 697 452 6847 4120 4890 
29:VS10 413 362 252 1101 234 393 526 547 414 499 521 431 344 239 6786 4060 4829 
30:VS12 264 246 191 799 504 755 545 576 437 337 327 205 477 309 6751 4019 4795 
31:VS13 458 361 338 1125 370 514 561 489 450 510 518 430 333 178 6790 4068 4834 
32:VS15 492 380 232 1332 365 455 867 773 638 668 544 524 567 493 7014 4268 5057 
33:VS17 562 316 1089 664 884 542 572 391 279 542 269 646 426 6795 4055 4837 
34:VS18 0.375 144 629 472 615 768 796 612 473 220 319 581 387 6932 4216 4975 
35:VS19 0.608 0.850 714 348 519 625 651 459 353 225 185 503 382 6840 4111 4880 
36:VS20 0.271 0,637 0.571 1156 1528 1087 1124 941 841 490 715 1178 982 7469 4746 5513 
‘ 37:VSV02 0.309 0.567 0.659 0,303 166 429 540 375 549 500 523 265 382 6986 4265 5031 
38:VSV03 0.268 0.545 0.605 0.177 0.891 736 881 741 753 630 668 489 580 7219 4507 5262 
39:VSV04 0.357 0.214 0.295 0.307 0,589 0.432 158 171 265 508 580 400 3% 6877 4161 4920 
40:VSV06 0.325 0.190 0.270 0.282 0.484 0.315 0.830 210 377 527 658 494 437 6883 4153 4925 
41:VSV07 0.478 0.312 0.424 0.386 0,617 0.395 0.799 0,755 265 463 489 475 367 6778 4046 4823 
42:VSV10 0.619 0,462 0.548 0,463 0.419 0.376 0.681 0.545 0.634 283 311 551 383 6771 4058 4813 
43:VSV11 0.412 0.790 0.770 0.732 0.549 0.538 0,492 0,475 0.497 0.696 307 606 478 6950 4233 4994 
44:VSV18 0,649 0.652 0.773 0.568 0,464 0.466 0.318 0.230 0.354 0.579 0.675 551 352 6804 4074 4848 
45;VSV19 0.292 0.443 0.475 0.270 0.760 0.646 0.598 0.505 0.480 0.382 0.430 0.403 223 6947 4235 4992 
46:VSV20 0.383 0.548 0,485 0.333 0.594 0.532 0.496 0.447 0.462 0.422 0.450 0.497 0.761 6728 4017 4771 
47:VB0I 0.001 -O.OOl 0.001 0.001 0.002 O.OOO 0.001 0.001 0.004 0.000 0.001 0.001 0.000 0,000 389 195 
48;VB03 0.016 0.005 0.011 0.005 0.008 0.002 0.006 O.Otl 0.017 0.004 0,006 0.011 0.003 0.003 0.998 44 
49:VB05 0,002 0.001 0.003 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.002 0.005 0.002 0,002 0.001 0,001 0.001 0.998 0.999 
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Dendrogram using Average Linkage (Between Groups) 
Rescaled Distance C lus ter Combine 
CASE 0 5 10 15 20 25 
Label Num + + + + + + 
IH08 15 - | 
Clade 1: IH02, IH07, IH17 20 -
IH02 13 - ~ 
IH08, IH11,IH12, iROl 22 � 
TTTIO 1 n I 
IH13，IH16，IH17， IH16 jg J 
IH18, IR02, IR03, 贿 14 
IR03 23 -
IR05 IH1& 21 
I R 0 5 2 4 - - J 
IH13 18 -J 
mil 16 
Clade 2: ALl, ALII, ALII 2 -, 
AL25a 11 -
AL12’AL15，AL16， al15 4 -
AL17，AL21,AL22， 巧 J 一 
， ， ， AL28 12 ： AL23,AL25,AL25a, al23 9 -
ALl 1 一 
AL28 AL16 5 
AL17 6 — 
AL22 8 -
AL25 10 J 
AL12 3 ~ 
VSV04 39 -1 
Clade3:VS02’VS07， vsv06 40 —, 
VS08，VS09，VS10， VSVG7 41 "i 
VSVIO 42 ~ 
VS12, VS13,VS15, VS18 34 -r-i 
VSVl1 43 J 
VS17, VS18, VS19, VS09 28 - p 
VS20, VSV02, 二 II 
V S V 0 3 , V S V 0 4 , VSVl8 44 」 
VS07 26 -] 
VSV06, VSV07, vsiO 29 -
VSVIO, VSVll, 二 2 � ： -
V S V 1 8 , V S V 1 9 , VS15 32 」 VS08 27 —— 
VSV20 VSV02 37 T 
VSV03 38 � 
VS13 SI 丁 
V S V 2 0 4 6 J . 
‘ VSVIQ 45 ~ 
Clade 4: VB01,VB03, : 二 “ 
VB05 VB05 49 � • 
VBOl 47 ~ 
Figure 5-2. Dendrogram calculated by square Euclidean distance method with 
between-groups linkage. Sample codes are listed on the left, AL: Aucklandia lappa, 
IH: Inula Helenium, IR: Inula mcemosa, VB: Vladimiria berardioides, VS: 
Vladimiria soliei, VSV: V. soliei var. cinerea. 
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Dendrogram using Average Linkage (Between Groups) 
Rescaled Distance Cluster Combine 
C A S E 0 5 10 15 20 25 
Label Num + + + + + + 
VB03 48 -1 
Clade 4: VBOl, vB05 49 
VB03, VB05 VBOl 47 � 
IH07 14 -| 
Clade 1: IH02, 则3 23 — ~ 
IH18 21 - - | 
IH07, IH08, IH l l , IR05 24 」 
IH13 18 
IH12, IH13,IH16, 應 15 ] 
IH17, IH18, IR02, IH17 20 -
IH02 13 — 
IR03, IR05 IROl 22 —— 
IH16 19 -
IH12 17 " I 
IH l l 16 
AL21 7 -1 
Clade 2: AL l , AL2& 12 — • 
AI13 9 -
AL15，AL16,AL25’ ALl 1 -
AL25a，AL28’ 二 ： ： 
AU1,AL12 ’AL17 , 隐 8 - -i 
10 J 
AL21,AL22,AL23 ALII 1 -j-J 
AL25a 11 J 
AL12 3 
AL15 4 ~ 
VSV04 39 1-| 
Clade 3: VS02, VSV06 40 — 
VSV07 41 
VS07,VS08,VS09, ； 
VS10’VS12’VS13, VSV02 37 
VSV03 38 
V S 1 5 , V S 1 7 , V S 1 8 , VS07 26 p 
VS19,VS20， 二 I 
VSV02, VSV03, VSIO 29 
VSVl 9 45 
VSV04, VSV06, VSV20 46 
VS13 31 
VSV07，VSVIO, VS02 25 — — — ^ ― , 
VSV l l , VSV18, VS09 28 
VS17 33 
、 VSVl9, VSV20 VS18 34 • 
VS19 35 —— 
VSVll 43 ~ •’ 
VS12 30 — . 
VSVl 8 44 . 
VS20 36 
Figure 5-3. Dendrogram calculated by cosine of vector with between-groups linkage. 
Sample codes are listed on the left, AL: Aucklandia lappa, IH: Inula helenium, IR: 
Inula racemosa, VB: Vladimiria berardioides, VS: Vladimiria soliei’ VSV: V soliei 
var. cinerea. 
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Table 5-3. The chemicals detected in GC-MS analysis of Aucklandia lappa. 
R.T. m/z Identity Undetectable 
in other 
species 
12.18 154 3-Cyclohexen-l-oI, 4-methyI-l-(l-methylethyl)-, (R)- YcS 
1 8 . 5 0 1 5 0 Thymol 
2 2 . 7 9 1 9 4 3-Buten-2-ol, 4-(2,6,6-trimethyl-2-cyclohexen-1 -yl)-
2 3 . 2 2 2 0 4 Cyclohexane, l-ethenyl-l-methyl-2,4-bis(l-methyIethenyl)-, (1 $ , 2 £ , 4 £ ) -
2 3 . 7 0 2 0 4 Cyclohexane, 1 -ethenyl-1 -methyl-2,4-bis( 1 -methylethenyl)-
2 4 . 4 4 2 0 4 Bicyclo[7.2.0]undec-4-ene, 4,11,1 l-trimethyl-8-methylene- Y c S 
2 5 . 0 8 2 0 4 Unknown 
2 5 . 1 5 1 9 4 2-Butanone, 4-(2,6,6-trimethyl-2-cyclohexen-1 -yl)-
2 5 . 2 8 2 0 4 Caryophyllene 
2 5 . 7 3 1 9 2 Unknown 
2 6 . 0 7 2 0 4 Bicyclo[3.1.1]hept-2-ene, 2,6-dimethyl-6-(4-methyl-3-pentenyl)- Y c S 
2 7 . 1 1 2 0 4 4,7,10-Cycloundecatriene, 1,1,4,8-tetramethyl-, cis, cis, cis-
2 7 . 1 2 1 9 4 5,9-Undecadien-2-one, 6,10-dimethyl-, (E)-
2 7 . 8 7 2 0 4 Spiro[4.5]dec-7-ene, l,8-dimethyl-4-(l-methylethenyl)-,[lS-(l d： ,4£ ,5 $)]- Y e S 
2 7 . 9 2 2 0 4 Naphthalene, 1,2,3,4,4a,5,6,8a-octahydro-7-methyI-4-methylene-1 -(1 -methylethyl)-, Y e S 
(1 MacMaq-
S S . S O 2 0 4 2-lsopropenyl-4a,8-dimethyl-l,2,3,4,4a,5,6,7-octahydronaphthalene 
2 8 . 7 3 2 0 4 IH-Benzocycloheptene, 2,4a’5’6’7’8-hexahydro-3’5，5’9-tetramethyl-’ (R)-
2 8 . 9 8 2 0 2 Benzene, 1 -(1,5-dimethyl-4-hexenyl)-4-methyl- Y e S 
2 9 . 0 4 1 9 2 3-Buten-2-one, 4-(2,6,6-trimethyl-1 -cyclohexen-1 -y 1)-’ (E)-
2 9 . 5 2 2 1 0 1-Pentadecene 
2 9 . 7 1 2 0 4 Naphthalene, 1,2,3,4,4a,5,6,8a-octahydro-4a,8-dimethyl-2-(l-methylethenyl)-, 
[2R-(2(t,4a(|;,8a£)]-
2 9 . 9 2 2 0 4 2-Isopropenyl-4a,8-dimethyl-l,2,3,4,4a,5,6,8a-octahydronaphthalene Y e S 
3 0 . 3 4 2 0 8 4-(2,2,6-Trimethyl-bicyclo[4.1.0]hept-l-yl)-butan-2-one 
‘ 3 0 . 7 0 2 0 4 Unknown Y e s 、 
31.14 220 Unknown YcS 
3 1 . 6 5 2 2 0 Unknown Y e s 
3 1 . 8 3 2 0 4 Unknown 
3 2 . 2 4 2 0 4 Unknown 
3 2 . 4 5 2 0 4 Cyclohexanemethanol, 4-ethenyl- d； ’ i ,4-trimethyl-3-(l-methylethenyl)-, [1R-(1 4 ’3 (t ’4 
£)]-
33.20 208�Unknown 
3 3 . 5 4 2 2 2 l,6,10-Dodecatrien-3-ol, 3,7,11-trimethyl-, (E)-
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3 3 . 8 7 2 6 4 9,12,15-Octadecatrien-1 -ol, (Z,Z,Z)-
3 4 . 0 9 2 7 8 Acetic acid, 
3-hydroxy-6-isopropenyl-4,8a-dimethyl-I,2,3,5,6,7,8,8a-octahydronaphthalen-2-yl ester 
3 4 . 1 9 2 2 0 Caryophyllene oxide 
3 4 . 6 2 2 2 0 Diepicedrene-1 -oxide 
3 4 . 9 9 2 2 0 Longifolenaldehyde 
3 5 . 2 7 2 2 0 Isoaromadendrene epoxide 
3 5 . 7 2 2 2 0 12-OxabicycIo[9.1.0]dodeca-3,7-diene, 1,5,5,8-tetramethyl-, [1R-(1R*,3E,7E,1 IR*)]-
3 6 . 1 8 2 2 2 Unknown 
3 7 . 0 7 2 0 4 1 H-Cyclopropa[a]naphthalene, la,2,3,3a,4,5,6,7b-octahydro-l,l,3a,7-tetramethyl-, Y e S 
[ l a R - ( l a { | ; , 3 a < t ; , 7 b { l；) ] -
3 7 . 6 3 2 2 2 2-Naphthalenemethanol, 2,3,4,4a,5,6,7,8-octahydro- <t：, (t ,4a,8-tetramethyl-, [2R-(2 $ ,4a Y c S 
£，8£)]-
3 7 . 9 1 2 2 2 l-Naphthalenol, decahydro-l,4a-dimethyl-7-(l-methylethylidene)-, [1R-(1 (t ,4a£,8a<t )]-
3 8 . 2 0 2 2 2 Unknown Y c s 
3 9 . 1 7 2 6 4 Unknown 
4 0 . 0 5 2 1 8 Unknown 
4 0 . 1 9 2 1 8 2(3H)-Naphthalenone, 4,4a,5,6,7,8-hexahydro-4,4a-dimethyl-6-(l-methylethenyl)-, [4R-(4 
<t,4a{t;.6£)]-
4 0 . 3 7 2 3 6 Bicyclo[4.4.0]dec-5-ene, 1,5-d imethyl-3-hydroxy-8-( 1 -methylene-2-hydroxyethyl-1)- Y c S 
4 0 . 7 7 2 2 0 Bergamotol, Z- $ -trans- Y c S 
4 0 . 8 9 2 2 2 Cyclohexane, 1 -(cyclohexylmethyl)-4-( 1 -methylethyl)-
4 1 . 0 4 2 2 0 6-Isopropenyl-4,8a-dimethyl-l,2,3,5,6,7,8,8a-octahydro-naphthalen-2-ol 
4 1 . 4 3 2 2 0 Unknown 
‘ 4 1 . 5 2 2 2 0 Unknown Y e s • 
4 1 . 6 7 2 2 0 Tricyclo[5.2.2.0(l,6)]undecan-3-ol,2-methylene-6,8,8-trimetliyl- •• 
4 1 . 7 0 2 2 0 Longipinocarveol, trans-
4 2 . 8 4 2 2 0 Unknown 
4 3 . 0 5 2 2 0 Cedren-13-ol, 8-
4 3 . 1 6 2 2 0 2-(4a,8-Dimethyl-l,2,3,4,4a,5,6,7-octahydro-naphthaIen-2-yI)-prop-2-en-l-ol Y c S 
4 3 . 8 1 2 2 0 Cedren-13-ol, 8-
4 4 . 3 3 1 8 8 、Bicylo[4.1.0]heptane, 7-bicyclo[4.1.0]hept-7-ylidene-
4 4 . 5 6 2 2 0 Unknown Y e s 
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4 5 . 8 9 2 3 2 Cyclodeca[b]furan-2(3H)-one, 3a,4,5,8,9,11 a-hexahydro-6,10-dimethyl-3-methylene-, Y e S 
[3aS-(3aR*,6E, 1OE，11 aS*)]-(Costunolide) 
4 6 . 0 3 2 4 8 Methyl aciphyllate 
4 6 . 7 2 1 7 6 11 -Methylene-tricyclo[5.3.1.1 (2,6)]dodecane Y e S 
4 6 . 9 8 1 6 2 l，4，8-Dodecatriene，（E，E,E)-
47.43 232 2(3H)-Benzofuranone, 6-ethenylhexahydro-6-niethy卜3-niethylene-7-(l-met;hylethenyl)-’ 
[3aS-(3a(t,6(t:,7£,7a£)]-
4 7 . 8 9 2 3 2 Unknown 
4 8 . 5 3 2 6 2 9 £ -Acetoxy-3,5,8-trimethyltricyclo[6.3. l .0(l,5)]dodec-2-ene Y c S 
4 9 . 0 6 2 1 6 Musizin Y e s 
4 9 . 4 5 2 6 2 unknown 
4 9 . 6 8 2 6 2 9 £ -Acetoxy-3,4,8-trimethyltricycIo[6.3.1.0(l,5)]dodec-3-ene Y e S 
5 0 . 2 8 2 3 0 Unknown Y c s 
5 0 . 8 3 2 4 4 Unknown Y e s 
5 0 . 8 8 2 3 2 Unknown Y e s 
5 1 . 0 1 2 6 8 Unknown 
5 1 . 5 5 2 3 2 Eudesma-5,11 (13)-dien-8,12-olide Y c S 
5 2 . 0 2 2 3 4 1,2-Longidione 
52.78 232 unknown Yes 
5 2 . 8 3 2 3 2 unknown 
5 3 . 6 1 2 3 2 Cyclodeca[b]furan-2(3H)-one, 3 a,4,5,8,9,1 la-hexahydro-3,6,10-trimethyl-, 
[3S-(3R*，3aR*’6E’10E,l laR*)]- (Dihydrocostuslactone) 
5 3 . 8 7 2 5 6 n-Hexadecanoic acid 
5 4 . 9 2 3 4 6 unknown 
5 5 . 6 0 2 3 0 Azuleno[4,5-b]furan-2(3H)-one, decahydro-3,6,9-tris(methylene)-, [3aS-(3a(t ,6a<1； ,9a 
(t，％£)]- (Dehydrocostuslactone) 
5 5 . 7 5 2 8 4 Hexadecanoic acid, ethyl ester 
5 6 . 8 7 2 5 0 16-Methyloxacyclohexadeca-3,5-ciien-2-one 
6 0 . 3 4 2 9 6 Unknown 
、 
1 4 7 
5.3.4 Purification of chemical markers from Aucklandia lappa 
Two chemicals, dehydrocostuslactone (R.T. = 55.60) and costunolide (R.T. = 45.89) 
were purified from Aucklandia lappa with amounts of 1.03g and 0.39g respectively. 
Their purity and identities were confirmed by GC-MS analysis. The gas 
chromatogram and mass spectrum scan of dehydrocostuslactone are shown in Figure 
5-4 and Figure 5-5, and those of costunolide are shown in Figure 5-6 and Figure 5-7. 
5.3.5 Standardization of the purified chemical markers 
Serial dilutions of the purified chemical markers were analyzed by GC, and 
standardization curves were plotted by mass of chemical injected against peak 
abundance as shown in Figure 5-8 and Figure 5-9. The response factor (Rf) of 
dehydrocostuslactone and costunolide were calculated from the graphs and were 
4.39x10-9 and 5.51x10"^ respectively where 
Mass of chemical (ng) injected into GC = Rf x Peak abundance 
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Figure 5-4. Gas chromatographic analysis of purified dehydrocostuslactone 
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Figure 5-5. Mass spectrum scan of purified dehydrocostuslactone 
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Figure 5-6. Gas chromatographic analysis of purified costunolide 
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Figure 5-7. Mass spectrum scan of purified costunolide 
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Dehydrocostuslactone Standardization Curve 
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Figure 5-8. Standardization curve of dehydrocostuslactone 
Costunolide Standardization Curve 
8 
6 — 
S Mass injected (ng) = 6E-09 x Peak abundance 
1 4 — ^ ^ ^ 
t 
w ^ ^ 
“ , — — — — — — 
0 1 1 1 1 1 I 
O.OE+00 2.0E+08 4.0E+08 6.0E+08 8.0E+08 1.0E+09 1.2E+09 1.4E+09 
Peak abundance 
Figure 5-9. Standardization curve of costunolide 
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5.3.6 Quantitative analysis of chemical markers 
27 samples of Aucklandia lappa were analyzed by GC and the peak abundances of 
the markers were recorded. The peak abundances were used to calculate the 
content of the corresponding chemicals. The percentage of dehydrocostuslactone in 
total essential oil ranged from 9.7% to 87.3% with an average of 45.6% and that of 
costunolide ranged from 3.1% to 24.8% with an average of 9.1%. The percentage 
of dehydrocostuslactone and costunolide in total essential oil ranged from 23.9% to 
97% with an average of 54.6%. Details of individual samples are listed in Table 
5-4. 
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Table 5-4. The content of essential oil and marker chemicals in Aucklandia lappa 
samples 
Sample Amount of Amount of Amount of Percentage of 
extracted dehydro- costunolide dehydrocostus-
essential oil (g) costuslactone extracted /mg lactone and 
extracted /mg (Percentage in costunolide in 
(Percentage in total essential total essential 
total essential oil) oil 
oil) 
AL-1 0.415 362 (87.3) 40 (9.7) 97.0 
AL-2 0.226 112 (49.5) 38 (16.9) 66.4 
AL-3 0.310 153 (49.3) 17 (5.6) 55.0 
AL-4 0.200 92 (46.0) 14(6.9) 52.9 
AL-5 0.200 102(51.1) 19(9.6) 60.7 
AL-6 0.208 63 (30.2) 13 (6.2) 36.4 
AL-7 0.090 9(9.7) 13 (14.2) 23.9 
AL-8 0.288 65 (22.6) 10 (3.5) 26.2 
AL-9 0.270 104 (38.5) 11 (3.9) 42.4 
AL-10 0.170 61 (35.8) 42 (24.8) 60.6 
AL-11 0.232 165 (71.2) 24 (10.3) 81.5 
AL-12 0.180 42 (23.1) 31 (17.5) 40.6 
AL-13 0.190 87 (46.0) 12 (6.1) 52.1 
AL-14 0.340 127 (37.3) 13 (3.7) 41.0 
AL-15 0.178 129 (72.6) 21 (12.1) 84.6 
AL-16 0.170 114(67.2) 15 (9.0) 76.3 
AL-18 0.508 183 (36.0) 29 (5.7) 41.7 
AL-19 0.266 106(39.7) 14 (5.2) 44.9 
AL-20 0.251 179 (71.2) 38 (15.1) 86.3 
AL-21 0.320 73 (22.8) 10 (3.1) 26.0 
AL-22 0.260 75 (28.8) 19 (7.5) 36.3 � 
AL-23 0.202 137 (67.6) 15 (7.4) 75.0 
AL-25 0.382 156 (40.9) 17 (4.6) 45.5 
AL-25a 0.320 156 (48.7) 61 (19.2) 67.9 
AL-26 0.160 59(36.9) 7 (4.3) 41.1 
AL-21 0.360 259 (71.9) 30 (8.4) 80.3 
AL-28 55 (28.6) 7(3.9) 32.5 
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5.4 Discussion 
5.4.1 Analysis of chemical composition 
GC-MS gave a very high resolution of the complex chemical composition of A. 
lappa and related species. Major peaks were eluted from retention time 20min to 
60min. 90 chemicals were detected in the essential oil extract of A. lappa, 28 of 
which were found to be unique to A. lappa. 91 essential oil components were 
identified from Inula (including I. helenium and I. racemosa) and 41 were unique. 
132 chemicals were identified from Vladimiria soliei (including V. soliei var. cinerea) 
and 82 were unique. 57 chemicals were detected in V. berardioidea, 21 of which 
were unique. 
Benefited from the mass spectrometry, chemicals with very near retention times 
could still be distinguished and that eliminated the possibility that different chemicals 
were mistakenly aligned as one chemical. 
5.4.2 A comparison on chemometric methods 
Two methods of calculation were used to generate the pairwise relationships between 
the samples. Cosine of vectors of variables was used to calculate similarity values 
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which range from 0 to 1, and the higher the value, the higher the similarity it has 
between the two samples. This method emphasizes on the clustering of 
closely-related samples. Squared Euclidean distance was used to calculate the 
dissimilarity values in which larger values means larger distances between samples. 
In contrast, it focuses on the clustering of less-related samples. 
In the analysis of GC data in this study, every peak was normalized within the 
sample, and the two calculations gave results which are essentially representing the 
same thing - except that HCA with square Euclidean distance is better in dealing 
with samples with larger variations and that with cosine of vectors is better in dealing 
with samples with smaller variations. 
Using cosine of vectors in HCA has the advantage of using raw GC data as the 
concentration difference (represented by the vector length) is not taken into account 
for the calculation of the similarities, and it is convenient to apply of GC-MS for 
authentication. In contrast, HCA with square Euclidean distance ” requires 




5.4.3 Similarity of chemical profiles 
Table 5-5. A summary of ranges of similarity and dissimilarity value between A. 
lappa samples and related species. Upper: similarity values. The possible value 
ranges from 0 to 1. The larger the value, the more similar it is between two samples. 
Lower. Dissimilarity values. The smallest possible value is 0. The smaller the value, 
the more similar it is between two samples. 
V. souliei var. V. 








0.003-0.179; 0.806-0.992; 0.789-0.954; 
1. racemosa 
1611-5296 30-1572 99-1660 
0.008-0.184; 0.001-0.099; 0.001-0.124; 0.147-0.877; 
V. souliei 
1159-2538 1096-4655 1187-4694 118-1589 
V. souliei var. 0.009-0.135; 0.003-0.152; 0.004-0.167; 0.142-0.843; 0.230-0.891; 
cinerea 1190-2391 1208-4404 1130-4434 178-1528 158-881 
V. 0.000-0.002; 0.000-0.002; 0.000-0.002; 0.000-0.016; 0.000-0.017; 0.998-0.999; 
berardioidea 4638-8071 4533-10032 4666-10071 4019-7469 4017-7219 44-389 
In the analysis of essential oil content, both calculations showed consistent results 
(Table 5-5) in which higher similarity values from cosine calculation always came 
with low dissimilarity values from squared Euclidean distance. Samples of A. 
< , 
lappa showed a much higher intra-specific similarity than inter-specific one. 
Samples from I, helenium and I. racemosa were not distinguishable, but they still had 
a lower similarity towards other species. V. soliei and its variety V. souliei var. 
cinerea could not be discriminated neither. However, V. berardioides were distant 
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from other samples despite being the same genus of Vladimiria. 
5.4.4 Dendrogram analysis 
Hierarchical cluster analysis can give a graphic presentation called dendrogram 
which shows the hierarchical relationship among samples. The dendrogram from 
GC-MS can also be used to infer phylogenetic relationships among species like the 
phylograms shown in the previous chapters. 
The dendrograms were nicely divided into clades. Square Euclidean distance 
method (Figure 5-2) which focuses on the less-related samples can be used to reveal 
relationships in higher taxonomic levels. It showed that A. lappa was more closely 
related to V. soliei (with V. souliei var. cinerea) than to Inula. That is consistent 
with the modem classification in Asteraceae (Section 1.13). However, clade of V. 
berardioides was not clustered with Vladimiria. This should be considered in the 
review of classification in Vladimiria. Neither 1. helenium and L racemosa nor V. 
soliei and V. souliei var. cinerea were clustered in separate clades. These showed a 
close chemical profiles for the two pairs of species. 
In cosine of vectors method (Figure 5-3), relationship of samples of higher similarity 
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was revealed. Samples of A. lappa showed a short distance in the cluster, 
suggesting that chemical profiles were similar among A. lappa. Samples with less 
homogenous chemical profiles were also shown in the clade and the samples 
included ALII , AL12, AL15 and AL25a. However, V. soliei and V. souliei var. 
cinerea showed greater deviation in chemical profiles and they did not group into 
separate clades, and this was also shown in their distance value in Table 5-2. It 
revealed a high variation in chemical contents within the two species. So far, 
environmental factors and post-harvest processing are unlikely related to this 
variation. This high variation in the essential oil centents of V. soliei (including V. 
souliei var. cinerea) might be due to individual variations. Although GC-MS could 
not be used to distinguish the two groups, it still supported the grouping in the 
Pharmacopoeia of People 's Republic of China Volume I that V. soliei and V. souliei 
var. cinerea are grouped to the same medicinal material Chuanmuxiang. Similar to 
the results from square Euclidean distance method, clade of V. berardioides in cosine 
of vectors method was not clustered with Vladimiria but far away from other 
samples. .• 
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5.4.5 Utility of GC-MS in authentication of A. lappa and related species 
GC-MS analysis gives highly consistent and repeatable results, making it an 
excellent technique in authentication of TCM, especially for those which are rich in 
essential oils. A. lappa was well separated from other species in the dendrograms 
and V soliei including its variety form clade on its own, which means that the two 
species can be authenticated by GC-MS. Inula helenium, however, formed a cluster 
with /. racemosa, which indicates the two species are very similar in terms of volatile 
chemicals. 
GC-MS revealed the difference of the three medicinal species and therefore, their use 
should not be inter-changed. GC-MS can assess A. lappa and related species 
efficiently and effectively in terms of separation of their volatile components which 
are highly correlated to their pharmacological activities, and this technique should be 
routinely carried out to monitor the quality of medicinal materials on the market. 
5.4.6 Limitations 
Although GC-MS gave peaks which were unique to samples of the species, it is 
possible that some of the chemicals detected by GC were due to bacterial or fungal 
contamination. The root parts of the medicinal materials which have close contact 
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with soil are expected to have different species of bacteria or fungi. Lambais et al. 
(2006) showed that bacterial communities from the same plant species varied. The 
difference in chemical composition, especially components in minute amount within 
a species as shown in the chromatographs, can be caused by bacteria or fungi. This 
limitation can affect the results of GC-MS used for phylogenetic purpose. In this 
study, the effect of bacterial or fungal contamination appeared to be not serious 
because HCA can group species into their respective clades. 
The chemical identification (Table 5-3) was achieved by NIST98 mass spectral 
database, but it is only a preliminary identification. For more accurate chemical 
identities, further confirmation such as by Nuclear Magnetic Resonance is required. 
Moreover, some chemicals could not be identified by matching to NIST98 database. 
Newer version of database may be obtained for a more comprehensive analysis of the 
chemical compounds. However, this would not affect peak alignment which was 
accomplished by direct comparison of mass spectra. Therefore, the accuracy of 
HCA is not affected. 
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5.4.7 Comparison with molecular data 
Previously, the molecular authentication of Aucklandia lappa and related species 
were also applied (Chen, 2004) and a comparison is made here. In the UPGMA 
phylogram from nrDNA 5S spacer (Figure 5-10 upper) and ITS2 (Figure 5-10 lower), 
three groups were established: Aucklandia lappa, Vladimira and Inula. This 
supports the grouping in the two dendrograms of the three species (Figure 5-2 and 
Figure 5-3). This shows that both chemical and molecular methods can be used in 
authentication of the species. 
Also, Vladimira souliei were clustered with its variety V. souliei var cinerea, so were 
Inula helenium and 1. racemosa, as shown in both molecular and chemical data. 
However, the clustering of V berardioides as shown in molecular and chemical data 
is different: V. berardioides was clustered with other Vladimira in 5S spacer 
phylogram, but it was not clustered with any group in both square Euclidean distance 
method (Figure 5-2) and cosine of vectors method (Figure 5-3). To resolve this 
discrepancy, studies such as phylogenetic studies of other sequence markers or 
mophorlogical analysis are required. 
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Figure 5-10. UPGMA Phylogram from nrDNA 5S spacer (Upper) and ITS2 
(Lower) of Aucklandia lappa and related species. Sequence data is partially from 
Chen, 2004. 
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5.4.8 Contents of dehydrocostuslactone and costunolide 
Dehydrocostuslactone and costunolide were chosen to be the chemical markers for 
assessment of A. lappa because of their pharmacological effects, their uniqueness 
and abundance in A. lappa. The average retention time of dehydrocostuslactone 
and costunolide were 55.60min and 45.89min respectively. Dehydrocostuslactone 
was also found in V soliei but costunolide was not found in any other species. 
Although dehydrocostuslactone could be found in both A. lappa and V. soliei, their 
chemical profiles were very different as shown previously, and their use should not 
be interchanged. 
Benefited from the automation in detection, peak areas can be obtained numerically 
by GC-MS. By analyzing a serial dilution of a purified chemical, a standardization 
curve can be plotted and used to find out the content of the chemical in a sample. 
According to Chinese Materia Medica (Editorial Board of Chinese Materia Medica, 
State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine of People's Republic of China, 
1998b) and other literatures (Singh et al, 1992), the content of dehydrocostuslactone 
and costunolide in total essential oil of A. lappa should exceed 50%. Of the 27 A. 
lappa samples tested in this project, 13 (48%) samples are found to be below 
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standard. 
5.4.9 Locality study 
Samples of Aucklandia lappa were collected in the southern part of China. To 
reveal the relationship between the chemical content and growth location, locations 
of collection of sample are spotted in a map (Figure 5-11). Results showed that the 
quality of A. lappa was not related to the localities of the herb. Both up-to-standard 
and below-standard samples could be found in Sichuan, Chongqing, Guizhou and 
Yunnan. One sample was collected in Guangdong and found to be above standard, 
and two samples in Guangxi were found to be below standard. Results also 
revealed that some wild samples also met the requirement to be used in medicine. 
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(^ "^^ Hainan] 
Figure 5-11. Location of collection of Aucklandia lappa. Each spot represents a 
sample. Solid spots represent samples which are up to standard. Hollow spots 
represent samples which are below standard. Spots labeled with "W" refer to samples 
collected in the wild. Only the relative location (up to county level) is shown here. 
5.5 Conclusion 
� GC-MS is a powerful technique and it can authenticate A. lappa and related species. 
The medicinal species A. lappa and V. soliei were distinguishable by hierarchical 
analysis. I. helenium was clustered with I. racemosa, meaning that the two species 
had similar chemical profiles. GC-MS could also assess the chemical components 
in A. lappa quantitatively. In this project, two chemical markers were chosen: 
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dehydrocostuslactone and costunolide. 48% samples of A. lappa were found not 




Chapter 6. General Discussion 
Two Chinese medicinal materials, Radix Aconiti and Radix Aucklandiae, were 
studied in this research project. In both types of materials, adulterants and 
below-standard samples were found on the market. This reveals that adulteration 
and sub-standard TCM products are common. 
In order to ensure the efficacy and public safety of medicinal materials, 
authentication is necessary. In this study, both DNA and chemical techniques were 
applied, and they were proven successful to different extent in identifying adulterants 
and sub-standard samples. 
In the first part, DNA sequencing was applied to distinguish between 
Pharmacopoeia-listed Aconitum species, namely Aconitum carmichaeli and A. 
kusnezoffii, and unlisted Aconitum. Sequence markers 5S spacer and psbk-trnR 
spacer were used. To further confirm the identities of the samples; genomic 
subtraction was applied to screen for differential markers m Aconitum. 
In the second part, gas chromatography- mass spectrometry (GC-MS) was applied to 
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generate chemical profiles of Aucklandia lappa and its related medicinal species, 
namely Vladimiria soliei, V. berardioides. Inula helenium and 1. racemosa. Also, 
standard chemicals from A. lappa were extracted and purified. By standardization 
in GC-MS analysis, their contents in each sample were determined. 
6.1 DNA sequencing 
DNA sequencing provides a definitive means for authentication. DNA being the 
genetic materials does not vary in different organs. Sequence information can still 
be extracted from minute amount of samples. Depending on the length of the 
markers, sequence information from short markers can still be obtained in case of 
DNA degradation. With automatic sequencers, a large number of samples can be 
analyzed in a short period of time. 
In this project, sequence information of 5S spacer from nrDNA and psbk-trnR 
spacer from plastid genome was extracted from various Aconitum samples. By 
phylogram study with authentic samples, Pharmacopoeia-listed Aconitum was 
distinguished from the unlisted Aconitum. However, the two medicinal species, 
Aconitum carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii, always clustered together. This result 
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means 5S spacer andpsbA-tmH spacer are unable to discriminate the two. 
6.2 Genomic subtraction 
Common phylogenetic markers may not always be useful in distinguishing species. 
If the relationship between the genuine and adulterant species is too close, their 
marker sequences may not be variable enough for authentication. In this case, 
novel markers have to be found. Genomic subtraction is a way to screen for 
differential sequences between genomes, and the differential sequences may be used 
in species identification. 
Since 5S spacer and psbA-trnK spacer could not be used in distinguishing the two 
Pharmacopoeia-listed species, genomic subtraction was applied. Aconitum 
carmichaeli ACfz2 and A. kusnezoffii AK2 were used in subtraction. A subtraction 
library was constructed and primers were designed to screen for markers in Aconitum 
samples. Three markers, SSH6，SSH15 and SSH45, were screened and phylograms 
from the three markers were also constructed. SSH15 was able to differentiate the 
Pharmacopoeia-listed Aconitum from the unlisted Aconitum. SSH6 could further 
discriminate Aconitum carmichaeli from A. kusnezoffii. On the other hand, SSH45, 
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together with 5S spacer, provided evidence for the hybridization during the evolution 
of Aconitum. 
6.3 Future work on molecular authentication 
Authentication by DNA sequencing has become popular in recent years. Several 
medicinal species were successfully authenticated by this method (Lau et al, 2000; 
Ngan et al., 1999; Wong et al, 2004). There is much sequence information of 
different species published in GenBank. However, due to a wide variety of Chinese 
medicinal materials, there is still a long way to extend this technique to most of the 
medicinal species. As the effectiveness of DNA authentication has been confirmed, 
its use should widely be explored in other medicinal species. On those species 
which cannot be discriminated by traditional phylogenetic markers, the new method 
of screening novel markers, genomic subtraction, should be promptly applied. 
6A Future work on authentication of Aconitum •• 
Aconitum, which consists of around 400 species, is a large genus. It is essential to 
confirm further the differential ability of the sequence markers, including 5S spacer, 
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psbk-trnR spacer, SSH6 and SSH15. Literatures suggested that the 
Pharmacopoeia-listed Aconitum (A. carmichaeli and A. kusnezoffii in Ser. Inflata) 
was evolved from A. volubile (Ser. Volubilia) (Luo et al., 2005; Kita and Ito, 2000). 
To elucidate the complicated relationship among Ser. Volubilia and Ser. Inflata, 
samples from the two series should be collected for a more detailed phylogenetic 
study which may also facilitate the authentication of medicinal Aconitum. 
On the other hand, there are still many clones in the subtraction library unexplored. 
In the future, more markers can be screened by using the methods described in this 
project. 
6.5 Gas chromatography- mass spectrometry 
By combining two powerful analytical techniques, gas chromatography and mass 
spectrometry, GC-MS provides a rapid method to analyze a mixture of chemicals 
even from minute amount of sample. The resolution of gas chromatogfaphy is so 
high that even chemicals with similar structures can still be separated. With robotic 
machinery, GC-MS can work without human operation. 
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In this project, the essential oil contents from the root part of Aucklandia lappa, 
Vladimiria soliei, V. berardioides. Inula helenium and /. racemosa were analyzed by 
GC-MS to generate a chemical profile for each sample. By chemometric analysis, 
the relationship among the samples was revealed. Results showed that the chemical 
content varied among different species and their medicinal use should not be 
interchanged. 
6.6 Future work on authentication by GC-MS 
There is a limitation in using GC-MS. As GC-MS requires separation in gas phase, 
only chemicals which are volatile (at least volatile at the highest oven temperature) 
and not heat-labile can be analyzed by GC-MS. 
Despite its limitation, GC-MS can still be widely applied in authentication of 
Chinese medicinal materials which contain volatile components providing 
pharmacological effects. The use of GC-MS should be explored in authentication 
of other medicinal materials. 
GC-MS can also be used to analyze the body fluids so as to find out what CMM(s) 
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is/are taken by patients. This is particularly useful in detecting chemicals in 
patients who are intoxicated by over-dosage or mis-use of CMM(s). GC-MS can 
provide a fast analysis which ensures that a quick and proper decision of a suitable 
treatment can be made. 
6.7 Future work on authentication of Aucklandia lappa and related 
species 
Authentication of Aucklandia lappa and related species by GC-MS provides quality 
assessment of each sample. However, not all samples meet the standard. To 
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Appendix A. Sequence Alignment of 5S Spacer 
from Aconitum Species 
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av4.5s1 cTA(uvnxxrT(iAcaraaiaM(rPCCfanTmT)CAcaTn:rr itrirvvrnn crarr rrrrco (rncAAO： aaitntat(rrcca,\AG\a£ntatatc 
av4.5s3 ctaoavuxji; mcc\iv\m\ aamrnctnuna'aoarirntmtmrmtna cccut ritiai c n o m n anT\Tl\\mxx:mc^,\m^\•.\'\x: v:mi\ AKoijsi CTACXiAKxi TxiAcnxTuxxi AMircx-TaiTcmtrACcracmT niAa'ArnrncccAaM imACiATTTtAToocOiTTArintic crRrAOiTUTuxiTiuTATinrcAAACAAinATAa: TTAaoT AKOL5S2 cumwixxi TOAcnxTitxxi .wniriariTn•！tmrciriTn lUACVArnit OCAUVT nTrMiA;iTio:AiaranTATirnc (n(K:Aa;i(nxur�itriAi(;rca\;NCAATrmAa: riACitri AKoi_5S3 CTAGAAiax丨 \xxKmv\mi AMnaTinumcACorimTi •！OACOiritr cmivi riT)A(iArncA-ican7n'AriTOC (nocAanuracxmirAAcrxwiCMCiTATACC rrorr 
AKOL5S4 n-A()aArax;.m\(rimwx;.,v\c;Tcnam;ntm\caxrcTnT mvxATmn: ccMAT TiTrA(t.viTimiiccoa;mnnxc mrcAamntwrnGVATCTCCATACAACCTATAO： -mem!. AS2_5S1 crAOiA.iocxi TGACTiruxi AAaicciarn.TucACXxriariTA •itxxMiTnx nwjvr iTnaj (�mcA(jx ouoTiTiAiuircATicvitrnATAic tfaoto 
AS2.5S2 amisiwii TOAOCia-itxxi MaitrinnxriajCACiiTirrrn - )trircAn-iixir.\oai\i •nTiwntnu^TrAatriTAriOTjajirinauirKCu.vr (li-MtinAajnavrAAflci-ATAir nnrn AS2.5S6 CTAOOATVianiyoncKitN M(ncriani.'it)CAcaTrArrrr irx^Arrncc ccckki 'iiTin; (wrr!TAiuia:wxv.cnTATAH； nt.«kc AS2.5S7 cmmmi .tgacticcku; AAcrcnor�•nocACCccvcTnT. •肌owTnc  cccaat……rmcxi grtaaoc oxinoiA•！tnoauCAAGmTATO. iTAcrac AS3.5S2 crACCA•丨t沈 TUACCicauju A-NO'iviUDuritc^otriciTr mmmu axxn rnm (rncAAo: mnTmmxxx'^ /oj^ imsrc tiaocua AS3_5S3 cTOGATOOu.TGAcnmxjoG M(nccTCcntna;c arcAcrm KiTra7Tnxrccn(i\i rnTaxrciTOCAmcanTAiKi'.rncicunntCATAC (irnt-ATOTOUACvwcTAT^Tc riHsni AS4JS1 CTAOOATOOG TaACCicKioG .wnxcfarKn'niCAca'ciriTiT mmma ccarr rmai cmcAMc ,wnTrA)i;ccv.M:.v\(;iTATA-ic nxccA 
AS4.5S3 GTAOGATOGG TCAcnrcAOJO AAOTccTcaTCTOiCACCcrrcnTr •nnxiTATm-rcrccavr TrntxntrracAGTATCGTrAnOTonrirrawxTcrAAAr (irr,乂rr.vitnrc.\A/NaAacT.\T,vir vnjrn 
Asf i j s i ctaoga'iqog tcaoricaiuxi aa(mri«nt;it0caarattnt m'mri'i ic cicuvr rrrnt; q i a y m (urnnaiuiravicvitrnatak' k a o t o 
ASfL5S2 CTAOOATOOU TGACcrcnxxx; AAGTccianxiTrorACorrcTm TinTAATrnx cccm丁 rmn i cmjcrvvr (wnnTAKrrccAMCAAcnTATATc ctaukjc Asnjs3 aAO(iAraariUAaria:iaxrAA(ncnan«n()CACCcarmT.TmcAATncc cccmt rmai cmrAAcr .amoiA-itncAMCAAGrATiViG nACixr 
asf2_5s2 cracxiato； mcciiriixjf； a-yna-iantititjcacancrrrr •irricmrnir t x i w rrnit i a ixjom (urntraiinrauaaaffrratatc ctacnor 
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ACl3 5S5 i r r r (nT,\nn i:\mn GmTii_TMT"vr,Yim^、r,v\ax;AaiA(x?rA]uL^arxajLX<Lu(r,sc「!w(riC/<TC\v\a^ ,^(ivviaxTCi(C'<naOTnaLurcMTnuiTv (ivitnTAorrnxwrrr 
ACl 3 5S6 TCTT crrTATin (n'mrTT c,vnTR;T.\AT.\T,\TaiACCTAAraiAajA«rrAia•沿acam丨MCCAcnujcnrAajCMACKiAt;、ACiAATtOTcnrAtrrcuAornaMTCMTniiTTc CAAcnTACGrmwiTr AC25 5S2 icTi (iTKin'iT TH ATATMUiX'nTAcaiACUMXivixrACxtACCMrv (xnccAatujCAUtnjCACiv.TMor (xiAAOCOXurnLT丨u.\Ac;ntiAAiG\Air丨crc av^iTriUAOTi'rr 
AC2 5SI UTT (iTnrmr m r AT/、TATaiAcnT.Aca;Aa;,\(XiuTcr.A«rAa:MiT (xiTocAnmiCAGacu-ACAATArtr uiAACCCCRrrcAcmu\A(iTrcav、TCMTniiTx OMcrmiACj.n.m.n 
AC2 5S3 i r r r aiMrm Trrc ATATACitiAcnTAcajACiwxi^ A•丨ttwxjCMXAcn (i(r!irACicatt'nutx:A(«vvr.v«L\ (U\A•！ccxrii/nxumyivnuoiAATCMiiiTnTC Gw/n icM/nrm 
Aa 5S5 TCTT (mt iTnTTm ATATAiaiACTTLvxtiAawjavvrGCAGcrACCAOT «TO：A^ x^iCATam>JGAAT:\AGC•(^ iA•^ aTCT(^ c^^ C^lm、 G^TIaiAATCAA^ t^JT^ c GAACiTnu^crnrmT 
ac2 ss6 u'rc (们attit t h t a …atatatoiaorraoooaouaociaararattdccagt «ncc�nakjaranjcxi*,ataaac ojaakxciaxaotrgammniaaigwrciuric gaacmiiagrntrr 
a o ssi irnrrrATiCitrrritrrarrnuiT atat.v丨ojaccraocoiaccaocjta•丨iccaacaicacc (jucaaoaxxrictajcagaitamc (xxi^i imiic^aiot i trnatatcavritci ic caacrmcaam•！t 
AO_5S2 TcnciTATrA'mrrroTTaTTncjrT ATATA'iCxiAOcrAOOCGACCAOGTA•丨 oiAOXAoajcc GcrirTAairAOCCiamwcATrAAOc (riMTOCcanG>ocawxncu\ArcMrncrnTGAAcnTKi«jTrnT-
AO 5S3 TcnoTATiuTCTT丨trna•丨THtrrr ATMATOOTAOcajAoyoTrAu^uAcxrA•丨uxx (wrAAaroorrornxjocATrAMC： oGAAioxtrnoa丨omrnwmcMiTrar丨c (yL^nrirocrrnTr AO SS4 •丨cr (nTHTiT T (TrA•丨ATaACiTTAoojAawicwira丨A(iGv,axc. ()cncc,v:r«arnirocAftv\TA；乂c .axiArorKinrATiuiAcrra似TCAviOTfTC. (;vfirnturnTTTn 
a o 5s5 ixrr ( rnrr iTr t i t gtatairracritaaxiaaiagcw/iuiaoawccacc anocackkwrictracaoaataao： ( jciwrcccunognxxatitrawtcmkiuitc u w i t t a n r m r i i 
ac3 SS6 tata (ntatrct cnnxrncanttcmtatattmtraocarncmnatajag ocanatxmctactacxxrntrocattvftaadc.guatcccanrxrrctmntoaatcaatncnc g m i o t n a v m n 
acs 5s1 taticriatia'ran'urncatn'iint aratautk\iam(xx}f\aiA(xnarai\(icc\iu)cc (xjccmacttxriroxtaavnamc oga/acccGic^ giowrnaimgwmgrrc gaacttiu航rnr 
AC5"5S2 THT OTAGmT t r r . ATATATaiAcnTAOCGAOGAttiAATccAoacAOCACT GGTcrAaa«CATaxxx，Aa、ATAAcr oiAAOXouTCAcnmvrnaiAATavnnunc (iMumjAGTTTTm AC5 5S3 m ffrnrm rnT GmmaAcnTAOxyois(队viuiAai\ACCAOC ajrACioGocanrAGAATAAOc CG^AicocKrioana^^ GnoiAATCMincnc avcrnoucmim 
AK6c 5S2 TCTT .TTHT MTATATCOACTTTACaACCAOaUTOAaTAOCACrr -(XiTtCA.VfOTCmOJGVOAATAAOC.似AiarRnTfliiTTatOTCGMTCAATnunC AAACnTOiiGTri 1ITI AK6c 5S5 •lOT anTiTiT MWiATCOAcmACJOAa丨AOKAATCUAGocACCttrf (xnccvTrcwjcDaxxxxiuTMOc QGAAinricmc>crir^AcauoGAAiGwrmi: GwcmtimTmic 
ak6c 5S6 i r r r (ri'MriiT r r i c ATATACCMcriTAca;AaiA{XUA;i-ciiAACCAt"ac；! (xriirACiawccuniCAGMT.wiA (丨cccitmrrntiwGTOcawTrMTcrmTx: GAM/muAormTrr AC? 5S1 TCiT (riTAT)Ti-nT TAT,Maicr!T;,axiAaL\axi.via;.A(xrAaTtic (xrocAacwxnonmwiVwAriA (XiM.«GCCKriD«nu\A(;ncaAArcMin(nTCt\«TnG^cnncnT 
ACT 5S2 •icnxrnuirm;丨TnxrnrA'mcK丨T.ATA'rAmxTrAACA(丨AaiowrrATCUACw cacaacmoc (cAATOaTMarcanunixiwiitMmimTcwcmcAcrrnTrrr 
ACT 5S4 IDT (i ’mT iTrnxirrAT/nATCOcarrMOOiAomnivrawxi - CAGMTAAOc ajAGnratmanrrGTrcuwiGvvrncTTC .Gv»GTntJAGnTTTn 
Acn SSI i r r r (rriunTr t h t ATATAiaiAcriTAoaiA(.xw«\A'itCAon:ACC/tfrr ( x n n x ' i om i un j c腿 TMc r r oi^mtrixntXTnti^TiayATCMTcrmTC G^ncoAarrr iTn ACf3 5S2 iriT iTTTA ATATATCuxcmxAAcntxivnaiAOOCACCAcn «nn:Aaa)cxriaracA0,\ArAACJC.(rA,\iarixnt>crKiwcTococwrMTnTnc (iAA(nT(G«7rnTn_ 
ACf3 5S3 'iCTiT (jTrriTiT •ivvrm_AAAT/avraw:mA(;cAACCA0a\ATCt;AO0CAC0a;T (riocACircoccittmrAawnKJC (XiAAm:i(nDcrnTGAA(n【aiv.xwrnTnt: G^Aan ia^Gnrn iti ACf3 SS4 UTT. GTTATnT TnTA • ATATATCGCirAcaiACGAOGrUTorAOocAOxr (jCTCCAawcATCococAGAATMAC GfiAATCCcrooxnmAancasATAVimrnc GMomuMin n'rr ACfzl 5S5 It rmm TAmTAAATATAiaAcnTAa_A>i(]GA(Xi^YiUiA0GCACC0a! (xniXAncoooGonrAavvnAOC OKMICCOUIG^C门队\cmni\ATCMicrnTC GAM7riGAcm'mtj 
ACfz】5S6 TCTT oTKiTnTTiTT ATATATawTiTMCAAOiAaavvroGMOCAcaxrr antrAncaxocmjCAXiAATWJC oa^ATrccTUTrxrTOAcmmATCMU.rinc GvyCiTmiscjTn'mij ACS 5SI 'iCTi untrrrrr m ATATATO\crrACirjAa;AatuirAO(x;AraiT (xnaACiroxAianjCAGAATA/vcj  (CAAoarorcACTit^AcrnajAAiOAinimc GMcnai^CTriTnT 
ACS 5S 丨 0 TXTT GnATTTT TiTTA ATATATOaAnCTAOOGAaiAOK/VATCCAaCACCAGT (jCnorAaaXX:ATaXXrAavVrAAAC (IJ/VATOCCTOOCACnTGAAOTTCGAATCMTaCTn：队>GTnUA(rnTnT 
acs 5s14 icrr cmrm riu. •. ATiOWioac丨ctaccomcgaa•丨ccaoxaccacf «;POCAac(«xian)CAGAArAMC aivvnxgxrrcacng^,\Gncav\rgmtn(;rtc.gaagtngacrmtnt ACS 5S2 •imtrrrA •mTmiTMritnT.vrATATCAAaTAACcaAiAA«rmu;AtrAaTO ocriciraocATacACMJATCA.^AC aiwicocarcACiTOitrnTGAAAOATracrnc cvfrrrruAcmTrr ACS 5S7 'icrr GnA-nr iTrr- . TrATATaiACTrTACCTAajA(xi\AiniACxcACC\aT awcAncoicroaoxACAATAAOC aiv\rarATCAGTiu\A.v!axiAAiGv\idTnc.GAAGritACTT_ 
AK2T 5S2 TCIT TnuriTi' THT ATATmaiAcnTAcaiAawJc^AiaiAaaccACfi (unxACiaxxrmmrACiuT.^AO： (iiA^/itxcixnc^nmAcrmiMTCMTCTnTC OAAOcmtuaiTnTn 
AK2i_5S3 iciT muf'ITI-. TITT .AT/VKriracnTACCOAaiMXiwiajAurACCMrr (KntCAaaxnrinncMiAATAAX aiA.viccnTnG\(rnaw(mnjMrcMTnTnc.(iAAOcnGACiTnTnT 
AK21 SS4 •丨 o r (ii'MiTiT TIT ATATATawriTrACCGAcnAOiwTcaaKXUcrr (xrrccACiVurATCxcocAGWiAvcx' ouAAOxntritAcrnxi^AGrnwiwrcAAiritrnic ( ivirrroyicrnTnT AK21 5S5 mr TncrmT rm ATATUTaiAcnTAcawxiACXMTcaMxcvXACK «;To:.oxicxrTaarAtivNTA,>oc aiAATCcncncCTUNAtrmiuTUAiLi'u' (UACTnaAcrmr AK23 5S1 icriuiTATrriurnuixsrrnxiT Mivr,\!(vvnA.viAAGA(XD‘iaiA(xjCACCACX avnx.\m«rcnOTitm(;iay.7untJCi\vrc>iOTnunc uvginGACfATrn 
AK24b 5S)0 TCTT • - (HTA而 TTT. . ATATATnACTTTACaJAOXWrnAmiAttMCCACX UriCCAnraCmrOCAOAATAAOC (KAA"nxnUrCA0mVk(jTTCa\UCAATCKrniC ClM6TrRWjTnTnT AK24b 5S17 •ICTI GnMTiTnT丨 •mTATCTACnTMXXWaXXXiUTCl丨AUi\ACCACC (XriCCAaOTCOLUraiAATAAOC (CAAm%’10iCmti\AGTrcU^VlC\A ocrrc GAACmtlAUrnTm AK24b SS18 TOT _ (rTTATnT TTT ATATATaACTTTATCriACU«t\ATaSA(Jaft.\CCACC Oi'TCrAaxmOUCOCAUAATMCT (KAATCCOOTDCTmCTmuTCAATClXrnC GMOTUACn n't IT AK24b 5S19 iciT (rHATDT TTiT A’rAT,\‘icrAcnTAcniACOUiawmjA(Xi\Aaxc urncAanoanrAOAATAAAC cmiccntncvc门(i\Aanai\vrCMiTOnc G^rncwjnrmT 
AK24b 5S2 Tcrr (nTAiTiT iTiT ATWATnACiTrACOJAaxttiWATiAayiAOXc «;itDciaoccitt)rocACwaAAC)c (xuATTCCKriOcrnxi^AGrnuiM'ncMTnirnc a^L^crrnwTrriTnT 
AK24b 5S2I •丨OT (inAiTiT Tfi - • ATATATCTAcrTTAca丨AOwcxiAArajAOTt/vNCCACC «ncrACKX«rTanrA(LvvrAA(roG,\Arccni;rcAcrrntt\A(maiMiCAATnuTiT^CA/«miJA(nTnTn AK24b 5S6 "icri' (HTATiTT TIT ATATAiaACTiTAcaiAawjcw/icuAUiANCCAtT (iAia"^c!C(m:iacir(XAATAAC}cajAAiariTric«rnrAA(rnctiAATaA"on*noGAAanTroAG"rmTr 
AK24b 5S7 ICIT (iTMTm .TTr. . .MMA‘iaAaTACCCGAawxivrmiA(;u'\ACCAo: • (x『nx/,aroocaan)CAGMTAAa: ottvviccnurcAanawGrfcciAATCMTacrnc.GAAanTmAGnTnT 
AX24b 5S9 ‘lUiT (HTA'lTiT ’m‘ ATATATCrAClTlACCa^； (JOSiATOya'A i^OXC (jCTiCDCfUiOrfniXJCACMIAAOC (liUTtOnGTCAGTItiAACrnCGAikTCAAintrnC UViCrrrGACrmTnT 
AK2 5S1 '【nr oaAT rnTm MTA"TCUNCm‘Aoax)CCMXi\Arai/iMCACCACT «l^a^alCJCC^aa^Ilv^AAAC..(iwaonl^rcAGrm^A(rr^Tu^ATCAA•^c!CTrc••(J^1C^•ltw^mTm 
fj.2 SS4 iciT ocrATiTi-TIT MTA•丨aiAcnTAOCGAOiwawiajAOocACCAGr acitunaxxrrooLtncAAT/VO： ajMiccciurAOTiuviarnii^ATCMintrnc a^TnciMJiriTiTr AK4 SS3 TCTT GTio'iTriTM mTATawrMcamwooTATOWACOxr (xnocAnajancococAfiAmvjc.afiAAntxanrxiAOWxnTOuTCMTmTTC.队MnTrctcrnT 
AKS 5S) •丨CT • cnc iT r r TiTA /aTATOvriaAaiiAOimAiraoxAAGvciT (xnocACKXJOCAcacoomATAAAC (mm:丨(;�’DXjTr&v\(rrmA•丨u/wTcrmc 队wiriu^ umrm 
AK5 5S2 KTXXnTATTmmfmTTTTGTA ATATATaiACnMaXiACXj.\an^ATa'A«COTiCC (CTOXTOXXTmCACMArrMOT OiAATCCCaCCr 
AK7_5Si r c a ciTrriTi ' Ti' irr (n‘AT,\‘icTACTnt)axyaiAtia\AiaiA(Xi\ACCAO： GcnrcAC丨uoanaracAaAATmroGAA'iaritnGvcmtyiACirrcauTCMiTOrTC.GAAcrmrarmTrr 
AK7 5S2 TOCT . .GTTnnTTHT .(•VJCTACnTAaXlAOiAarATaiAGOWCCACC OCTCOatUXnarOCACAATAAtC.似AiariUTCAOTmNGTICa\ATCAATniiTIC.队tfTTTOGm i'l I ITI 
AK7'5S3 Tccr GiTi'mT Tn.....(rrimTaAcnTAOCKAOJAOcViArcHAOKMam: 《xnccvryococncocaxiAATAAOc.QCAATOCCODfiTr&xAorroGAATCAATauTirowcrrroocrmTn 
AK7 5S4 TCixiTAiTcrA'n'RnTCATrntnT rrATAiaiAcrr.A(iACQACi>ooTA"!iccACXCAcacc (xncrACiaxjcricaarrATAiT.wJc aGAA.itxairrcAcnmccrrcuw"n:AATntrnc o^uxxmimm: ak7'5S5 Tccr GTmrnTrr— (nATAiCTAcnTAOCCWBAOiwrajMXiMOCACC arnxAauaxncorocAGMTAAix.ccAAATTatncAcnGwcincaAATCMicKjTTc.iViCrnGamTmT 
ak7 SS6 .lorr ai r r iT iT r r (rimTnAcmACCGAOiAOi^ATO狼aocaoc (xntDOoooocroancAGAATAAOC ajAATca:fuiwriti^Acnuw..iiCMTn(mc GAAcrmuxnTrnrr ak8 5S1 TcriT (jnTmT T/mvnMAmvfOGAcnMOCAAajAO&vrcAOocACocT anccAcrcooccroooxAavvrAOc aiAAroGnGrcAcr&vAcnraAATCAATrnTrc-GAAGTnuAcrnTrc 
ak8 5S3 i r r r r rm* AATAT.vicGAcnTACC^ACUAOGwiaiAacAOCAGT ocnccAaoconacocAGAATAAO： GGAA.TCCCKnaGTmwraixiviowccTmc GAAcnTRwrnrrrr ak8 SS4 ccrr GTrcrnrTrr …MmTaiAcnTAoaiACGAOGUTCCAorACCAGT ()CTcrAnax)CATarocAC,\vrAA(x:.oav\occcTCTC\GTTG^Aanra\ATCAATnocTc.GViATraw7rATrnT 
AK9b 5S1 •丨CT丨crm'丨cixHT丨vncATrniriT ATATATaiACCTAOCCUACMXiTATajAOXATanr (x)cc^AC丨a r^^ c )^aoc,^ av^从^c OGMTaxnrcAATAG:\ixrnaT,\‘iCAAmimcGA;^ntiA(nTm AK9b 5S2 uxr OTrn'ii TrnTnTCTATATcrACTmoauAOiACJUAATCUMx縦ACc (irToxTtxiOTanrAOAA^r (li^vracnuTCAcnrnCTDOMiavrnirnt OAAGrmramTm 
ak9b 5s3 icrr g i trr i tr t i t aiaiwiciaa'itaaxwcra(x;^,\iuiacxi\acacc anxx . 'amtx\ ixxxj : fa \^mic aj^vicontricaanuwotiaiamcmictcnc g^atrrnocxrin'mt 
AK9b_5S4 TccTCTrATrciurnxnxvnTKnT./mTATXxwrrMmiAawxnv\TO’\cxrr.vraicr (uTrAnrocnarocAavmMCGGAATamnrAGTO^cunniTATCMiriTncGwmamvmT AK9b 5S5 •icriCTTATintriTiG'noviTnciT ATATAUWATAaxT.;\aOTrA)UJA(t'Aatcc «riav:!w)occramwivn_A/«: uiAAiOTcnrwrni^aTrouMiGwrninTr GAACirna^cmr! 
AK9b 5S6 Iter GTrmiT Ti'iT (riATAiaACT'iTAcaiAtxiAOocAiawcjciwccACC (xriccAnixjGcnacocAGAATAAX (xiAAToritnocrfTAAcrnaiAAiuvirfunc GAAarrfax/rmTrv 
AY3344W i r r r n-arr iTrm-n. • a飞AiuiaiAcmxrcjAaiAcxiu-iOiAdacACCAi. (wnxACiawocTcmcAGv.TAAwr.muiccniTrwmGWGyGajAArcMTnrnc.aAAtrncwrmTnT 
all) i 5s1 m a'lTriTrr r r ci'atatrracitiacajacrmxiwtoiaaylma' (xjca_.cfu«rrcux)cagavraaoc aiuirccjcrrcacrrixi^ag'riaiwtcmiriijtic ( i w r n t u r m t w 
ahl i 5s2 icci a t t i m i ' t (jratatctacmacajactaoi认rcr»a(iav,cc,vx (xr(ccacra)cncac(rativ»tw(r (iiaarccngtca£rrrci\a(jtrcgaaic\atr?ijt{r.gmgrna«rntm AHl I'583 Iter cTimiTr TrmT onATA inAcriTACCGAaiAOGAcriaACXiwcACC cxr丨xrAacuocriacxACUATA/yx oiAAiaxnLXNcrnxxAGTimvTa'^TriLTrc a-\AcnTraanTriTr  
Am「584 •irntnTATrrKnTrrrTCATrncrrTAT/vrAirriACATAAcaiAaiAOGTAmjAaiCACCQCc .(xr!aAnaiAanaajCAC}AiT/w»iOc./必vYioccancA(;rcciAaT 丨 ca\ATCMTnGTTC(iA>irm(y»GTnm. 
AH) 5SI -(crr o m n n TIT A.mATCT,、cm.AcaiACCAoa\A.noGACXiv、cacc (icnccACir0Gcaax;ACAauTAA0c G^v^arntwrrriTm. 
Mil **5S2 i r r r c T T A r n rm r r ATATATCT.NCTTrA(xxiAaM(Xi\Ama(iAr\cc^ cc (iaTCCAaa«rTOuoacAav<\TAA(r ojAATarrciTOGmxACiTrcGAAOCMTCKmr GMcmGAcrnrm Aiifss} irrr ciTAriTr rriTr ATATAiC{Aa'iT,\ocxiACG.saa^,viai^ai\Acacc oarcACiomnonjCAGAATAAOC oiAAiariuiCAcno^AGnaiAACCAAinunc GwrncykOrrmT 
AH「5S4 TTiT OmTnT 而.ATATATCTACnTAOCG«OAOrAA7aJAajAACCACC aiTCCAaCOOCnnrOCAa.ATAAOC.CriAATCOnCiOCTm^CTTCOAAOCMTnunC GAACma从TnTHT ANi'ssi icci cncnrr rrrr crATA'irAcm_Aca;Aaw«r\ATCiAaiwco\a’ （jciaxiuwrncccocAUWTAAfic aiAAicriOAiCAcrnri'wrntxiv.TCMrnanc G^AuriDacrnTn 
ANi"5S3 UTT aiTl'ITIi TH (rTATATCTACmACaJAaWXlAATOiACXiAACCXC (lUTCrAnUXXmnJCACIAATAATC (JUAATCCCKiTCAOTUxAOnOiVVirAATnunr GAAGTTraOGTTTmT 
ANI'5S4 itrr m-rmrirr. .(nA‘niCTACnTACcu*‘a;A(iuAA•丨cuAUiMCCACC «i'iiccAoajocrraniCAGA.M‘,vvsc.(iiMinritncACiT似AGncxiAATCAAiCTcrnc-GAAcrrnttXTrnTnT 
AN2 5S4 •IDT (rnvuTiT TmT ATATAiri'ACiTiAcxxiAai^Aau-itiwxi^Aa'Aa' (xriiXAamxrnanJCAGAAT;w(jc aiuTCCCianrAcmii以iTixxi\«xxvir!t7nc CiAAcmm^TnTnT AVI 5S3 'iccr anTiTiT-mrr. .(rm:VTCTAcnTAau\a;Aaw;TCUA(CAAaxr «nccAcr(mranrA(iA.vrA«vraiAArccrK;rcAOTni\AGTrcaMic\An:iGrc (x^rnDocrmrm 
avi"5S4 -Iter rriTi ' iTr t h t (n'ATAiaiAcriTAcaiAawxiA.v!a5A0QAACCACC ocntxx•丨 ax>cntxacA(JAATAAO： (x j^viar 丨tnoirnxi^vrrrcGAA'ftv.TnuiTC a^ACTnaxrrmTrr 
AV2 5S2 ICIT /HTATm. TTH . ATATA'inAnTrACCxwxwxiWfaiMXifVAcao: «【！tTAnnxicnctctJCViAArAACiA (u\Aiccciu!CM;n(yvAC;ncuvyCCMTn(Tnc GAAUTnGAGTmrtT 
AV2 5S3 •icrr (riTATHT T rmT ATATA-irrACiTrACXtiAawoawuiwxi^ACCAfx (xnaACimcritincxiAA.TACxx' uiu'ircauPCAcrrm^iAantXiAACCwiriunc G^^TnuAcrnTrnT av2 SS4 irrr (nrAiTrr t t t t vTATATcrAcnTAOcoAawxiftATcuAOu^AOCACC uiTcrACTaKjOTaarAauTAftuc (ipvATcccaTCCTtirv^iTimwMiriU'.K' (i^-vimc'vanTnTT 
av3"5Si ICIT ciTATirr rm ATAmnAcriTAiitiAawxiuiawu^xAttAcr (oorxciaxicncaxc/iUAAT.va、aiM'iccAimcftun 队AanaiMTAMinarTccav6TnGACiTrmt;r AV3 5S3 TcmnTATrnxnTT(rncArm(nTrcmTaiAarAAcawa;Aar.viUiAarACUJCT. «rmnvxmnnnm�TMA (xj ATrcaocACTOwnTTCuvJCMTnonc OAAcnnuCT.ri m 
Avrss i ’丨⑶’ aiTA-iTiT THT mTATaAcmATCUAaxwciumwouxAcaa’ （ x n o x 丨 mccrooociu•丨 MJC OGAATConcntAcnTaAAcniaiMiaYinijTiv G^-vcrimTi-iTrn AV4 5S3 TCTT- GTTATnT 而.-ATATATcrAcnTATaiACimiAm瞧,�CG\CC - (xiTctAoaxocTajcoCAavvrAAcr OGAAT(xoCiTCAom.\A(nTaL<AirAATCTCrc (;A.vCiTnaA(i_nTnT! 
AKoi 5S1 irriuiTATnoocctri-icvm'irj- ACATATiA/ViG.\v\o\AasA(jcr,V!aiA (Caccacc aNAOCuaxoAcmcm^iATAAOC (irAATrcaurAcri队variaTATCAAGnTnc ammwrnTnT 
AKoi 5S2 •icriCTrATnariicariCATrncr ACATATitiAAiiOAAAawriAQOurcaAOCACCMC 以tccwAACAAOOGA^iOXAO： 0GAArrcnGrrAGT!tiAAGTiuiwiCGAGTnTiC Q\fcrrnfcrr\Tm-
AKoi 5S3 TOTCmriTOroGncATrncr •. • ACATAC隱tJMACOAOOcccTArooA .OCACOWX (i\A(CAam)ct>AOOGAAa\ATAACC.-ai\Ar(cn(;nACTraAA.vi.rcxiMic\A(rmTir c a c n n i m ' m i AKofsM KrnriTArnomrrrcArmcr ocaccacc (iMaicxxoa^cAAOoaMa^jNtAACC crAATrcaOTAcnm^cnTOrATmnTnTC ocMrnrrAffmrm 
AS2 5S1 TCiT (iTimTTi' TITA -- ATATAicGAncTACCGmoKATccAarAOCAcrr (xnccAaawcvrarx^a.NArAMC.oyiAicccrcnCAGTrtKvAcncuurGMTOTncGAAOTncwnTmT 
AS2 5S2 TCTKiATATicrcntJici'ic Aii'i^ xirMTATA^AGACCTAACXti^ ajAan'A'imwiCAaTO iXJimamxmxoamiXHjK oiAA•丨raaTrAcnamrnujAAiiGAATnunc aw r n u f c r n T r , 
、 AS2 SS6 ACTT m u u ANATAKuv:m_AOCA(n丨AO；认TciiAOcrxixn ancTAcroxxxrcracAGUTAAcr Ac;\APccn(ircAcrntiAA(mjcuwcNATmTir. NAACJ^ v'iUAOTTmT 
AS2 5S7 i t r r i tnr i 'm' TAiTAT,wvT/U’AUXiM:nTA(c\AawxiwiOGAajLxaxn omtrACiaxxricooncAKAATrAOc ociAAiccmriCA(mGAAG】tJCuv\rcAAiciTnc avicn riGAcrrrriTKi AS3 5S2 TCTT GTTATnT. nKTm ATAT/\iCTACTiTATca\xm\ATaimACCAa: (iGmcTOxrTngocAaAATAAX oiMTnrRJTCflcrm^AGTTOwrcMTnunc GwrnGAGTniTr! 
AS3JS3 'icrr GiTAiTrnrrr AT/vTA*naAOcmmiACu\«nAiu;Aaiv\coocc «n’Acrawccroa«)CAavnm: oGAAmtarcAcriaiNarntuAAiCMrrnmcavfeTiuOTTn 
AS4 SSI TXTT CTTAmT TTTT ATATATCTACnTATCaVXMX;*iATCriA«iUCCACC aWTCCACTCfiOCnanr,似ATAAOC OUAATOCrrtrTCAONAMAMrrmATCMTnOTC 以ACnTTUACnrmTT 
AS4 SS3 iri'iriTATirnriTOncATriTCrr A^ Al^ vlCGAC^ \T/^ 6MUl^ cxiA(XJ1•A•iu^ (^x^ A•iC«x• (xaTAatOTnorocAGATrAMC (XJAA•丨cncTwircmmanATCMTnunr AAAcmuAoomT ASfLssi TCT  cnTATnr rmr. ATAT/\im^crmcc(wiu(juwrocA(m)cc.«iT (itntanmrATxxnjCAtiAATAAOc.TAATrcniTrCAcmuvNaTTTCuwTCMTacrnc (iwrmnummT 
AS" _5S2 iCTT rn-viTrr-rn . ATAIGTCI 丨•vrnTAcajAawxiuiaiAonccNcn «nccAac«jcnanc\GUTAAOc (UAAitccn;r(>cmiivirK)caA.viCMn:nT{r GAAGrciUAcninri ASfL5S3 KIT TOTriTi' TAiT.vrMATATAKXiAcmxjCAAaiAai^'nctiAacACCun (xnoTACicuxnonxxi^ATrAGc ttiAA'ioritncvrmiwmiAATCMTCTmc GAACTTOO'iTriTHi 
ASf2.5S2 irn- rn i r r r n - r r n - . .ATATcnniAcnTACOOAaiMJOwmjACicrACCAaT uain:ACiax)a:ian)CMi,\ArAAcic.(xiAAiccntncA(『n(i^M:ruaiAAirMinTnc.c;wrm(rrnTm 
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ac13 5S5 m0CT/acnux)C\a\/V\c(iA0C (iTATATnucMa(丨,\c;丨uicmAAauiACXi\M(n(k丨•！xxw.'i'iu ATiaTAiaricacYHXACC (nAcrucanT cxxxrAcrrrAd (XAC\Tr�\n>x«nT iuwiaug "Itia AC13 5S6 TrKrATcmx)CA(5AMcaAa: GTATATnirAAa(iA(mnrc�AAOUiAai<\,v\aT(i;.txw;rnjG ATiOiTATanmr/.TOCACC• (JT.raxxrnT coocr.ACiTnrTMi crACAr(TACT.N(iJGTr TrxwiAOCTm Aas 5S2 (n'MCAcnTACtjaAMCtaic (n;Yiciri:.\AAaxxi\A(;iayiAAG«i:v:(iAAAcai; rnxxtiixx; AnanAiunro\TAU'r.s(nTATmxri'T cu«r.rarc!Tc«; OD«x;iTnccMunT amm rrr.\ AC2 5S1 (rTAACACATCAraaAManr crAUiCTOMcmuAGTOiWAOOKAcaxMCcai t(«x,tt()cj ATOirATccTOCATATCTAcnTATcnamTT cxxxmnrnta; cc^vwxijaxjn ckjatto ttta 
AC2 5S3 crACAcnaoriAAAaicu: (rAiariCAAAOXj AAcnoiuAatWACxiAAACca; iuui'i'iuj ATiaimonccAaiaACiTiATATCurnr awraji rriux; iCACun-ncaxxxriT cuivuxw itca 
AC2 5S5 -0TMCAnTC:\cxjav"v\ajar .(iTATorirAAAcaxiAAcnnMAnuwr^ iAMOCUi Tuwrnu; ATOrrATanrc^TATaMnTATATaxTTcr awmnmuxi CCACUVI i ia'AOuoTr (m\iiw TTTA 
ac2 5S6 T(wxn'f(x; •. AiianAitura/iTATCi'AcrfATA-ioxrii'r auccurrnajcj oc^Tmrcva ;n cuyawi hta 
AO SSI cnTAarriCAiujAMCtiACC GTATATnccAAatwnaouAAC丨wxoAMcnii iraxrnai KnvAU\mmmxx:jc\\iC]- OCTOIT丨 TcxxcACiTrATAG CA.>jctn'rncAiUXfiT OiTAITUG h t a 
AC3 5S2 •(Civ^ ocariC\CA(Hv.ai.'VX (rrAnNTnccv^ a'rfwrinMACiuy<aiA.vOTii iTiun'ixx; ATn(;r.Mnnaii\.vircAcr ATiroiTGrri- KnTrA(i'iT[Tn\G crATCriTTa*..\curriaxwTATA m 
AC3 5S3 (icTAarrrcA'jixiwaiACC (nATATnccAACitiACwnui/WACitxxaiAMCCU; TOXiTRX; ATiCATATcriccxATCOcrAAT auHiirr rAOJCAcrrmAC; a'ACurmcAiaxrrr ajiAT!xjc rm 
AG SS4 IT. (rrAAOcncACOiAMCcnr (n7iKracAMcniAA,\(nai\ACA(ia\a;AMa"a; loxxinai AiianArcurcnrrATCTAcnATAiaxrrry aximmmii ocACUiTriaxrjcn .ax^vftnc n a ac3 5S5 (rTAACACiTAAOoAMCoax: CjTAU'icrAAATOjMAcraiAAAcaxj iuwrritx; ATiniAiOiavrAiUTAcrMTAmciTr axaxxirrrcuic; cc-wrrrncoiaXiT coiAixxjc; na AO 5S6 (JCTACCcnTAOJGAMTCATC (rnrAiTAo:AAcr«A(5Acnni\AAau;ACCAAACCui iwxxnrcu •vnarr,vinrTrcAO\TOCAcr ATAcammr cxumrnrufx} ocAarrcAMKATr cttattcx; aoc 
AC5 SSI (jovcccnxxuiAAAaiACC GTATATntCAAcmAauritxyiAACKKxr.uvirA utxxrrixxi AncATAixurcucATCCACM^r oocnuriT nwc\GTnTi.\(i cc\a;rmcviuxin Lvmm rm 
ACS 5S2 GTAAamcAcaiAMCcnjc (rTACCTCTCMAcnxwA(纖,\Aaw;Aa;AMa"u; TuwrrKiu TnairATaiTccATAicrAtrmTATOrcnT "Rxjocanmux; crAaTrnccAcunT couvraoc m^ 
AC5 5S3 (riAACACTiDaiUAAACxnjc (i\A_iririaAAau\AA(ncu\AACA«wxL\Mcaju i immm ATiairA•！anaXiTMrrACTMTATtarm ai imvmmi\ ccsa;rrncc\aa;i r axiMu» tica 
AK6c 5S2 (jTAACACncAa)OAMajcnc.(n"ATnncAAACT«jATOTraYAAacxwaiA,v\ccui Acrxx/na; ,vnaT/\TaiTCCATATcrAcrrATATO«rnT cuxmrnnuw ocaouiti iu.aoxiTt ooGvrooc r m 
AK6C 5S5 (iTAACAcrrcAOXJAMCoajc (nAiariTCAAACOjAAAGrayiAAC mxiwmxj -Kmniai AnaTAitumTAirrrcr丨OAicomT a o m m nxui ocAan mucAcuin oiwxoj TITA 
ak6c SS6 GTAACACTiCAcaiAMcmJc (iTATricrcAAAOTiAAAcmja^AACiuiACXJAMCCACi •！uxjm'itx; A'naTMtumTATOCAcnATAiuJCAiTr oxxmnrnxwc (CAOrrnTrccaxnT ouaAituc ttca 
AC7 5si .GiGACAn'iG、ax)A,wanc.GT.<vrciDa、Aa]G^\incxt\MaaimAAcnKi •muarriw . . .AT!rurAiain>TAin.AnTAK;TCOTm,a}oxAOTmTO.oc/vrcn.rTccxDGiT.aGV!xxc TnA 
AC7 5S2 ocTAOcnajcaiAAACXJOCC CiTAJcnriccAAOXiCiAAacGWAcroaAaiAMcac TOoajiTOG ATfUiTATCurcoXATCC aTATAiOTiurrr ocxxnwrn'rcAG a'AOirmcAAQaCiTr oxkvra; TITA 
act 5S4 . .o:TACccrTaooGAMCOCCC (iTA’ic:rciccA,scTOv\crcGWAC{aiXXiAMcra; Toaino; - AnanAircrccirATONCr ATAiomrr -ooooocurTCAu 0Gra-n'ic\Aa3crT ax>iA-rac- hta 
acf3 ssi t ctaacacaicac camciiox aairiffomccgaaaanxaaaatsgacgamcak； itjigcrriui a.nataiurmta.icracitiatvacocgtf oucarrmux; ccacurrntaorrrr omxxxj itfa 
ACf3 5S2 .(nTACAcrrcAODGAAACoox.(;TATnn_MAArcuAAA(rntt\AACKXwxiA/wcax;. Tcwxii'iTXi...•vrrcurYionccAcqnMnTATMOoocnT.ajooOTrmux; TC/sccrrncxmicnT.coovrooc iro. 
ACf3 5S3 drAAUaViaJGAMCGCOC (IA'iarCAAACCOtiMUirO^AACKjOACau^OCUi TXUXJiTOU AnaiAUXjltATATCI'ACnATAiCNOCIT]' oxxmmnax； (CAaTlTICCCXIXjTI CtWOOi nCA 
ACf3 SS4 (rrAACAcncAaJGAMCoarCTATnciaAAaxxwAOTmAAaoaNOiAMOcaj-TaxjcnTUi ATiarTATCCTcaTATrrAcmT.vnuaTr丨 caxxxxnnTax; (C-AoanrmaxiTT oocwxho ttta ACfzI 5S5 CT/urAOocAaxiAAACOcx (JTA irnoAACCWiAAcncauACitKiACGAMCcai •！TKXjCri-itx ATia;r,v!uncaTA'icrAcrnvaATC0CA!Tr ajoocariTitiXi (CNCcrmmwriT cTOitxc na 
ACfzl SS6 -GTMG\CTKXiJGAAACocnc.«uTancAAACTajAA(nra\MnujAai«iMaxxi."ixwj(rntx;‘ ATrooTATcuTCCATATCTAcnTATATajocTrr-axxraiTmux; ocACunrTOccaxTr oaiviujC TrcA ACS SSI T .(jrAACAaiCACOJAMCtxTC cmarcAAACOoawGrayiAAatxiAasAMCcai ixxxxiitou .vnorAituircviATcrAcnTATAicamT anmrriTOJCi ocAarmoTACcan cxi-MOOcjtita 
ACS ssio GTAACAcncAOocAMajaxMrrATnamAcrmwrrcwAAOoGAcaxMcm; TOHncnroj ATroiTATOGmTATaxmvvrooxnT ooamnrmcc ccAonTrrocAoxnT oxmnxi-nrA 
ACS 5SU .GTMCAcr!aa)UA,v\coa)c.(rrATCiciaAAcariAA(ncu\Ai\aw;ACGv、\cca丨 luwrnw;. atiu丨r,vitxnccATATCTAcmcATaxrnT.ooaraiTmujG.o:AajTmocA(wnT.cui\ooaGTTTA ACS 5S2 OCTACXrnCAaiGAMCCACC ATiVICrno:AACATMA(nnk\ATA(JGAaiAMCirt TCXIOCinTti AlTjUI'ATCtriClOrATOCrC CATAO'liTIT aTAC^iTnTlAC (XACAITnCAAOanr COiVria} TTA ACS 5S7 . GrAACAAiTCAaxiAMCOOoc. CTW丨rcxAA/mxiucrccAAAatiAaiAMora; Txtx/nou • .AT- aiAitcmTAKr.v\-nATAm"A-nT •mjxonmx (CAanrnnctnGn CAGAIOXJ rm 
AK2I 5S2 T (TMAcrrcAOiGAMOcicGC crAincirMACCGMAcrrcawjaxxjAaiAAACCtti •luumo; ATicoMATTL'itxtjTAirrAcn'AKiraocGTr caxaXj'iTi'iuxj CDiCOTrmxAQcxnT 咖raoc TTTA 
AK21 5S3 . ..cTMCACTTCAOJGAAACcnjc.GTAiurtCAAACCGAAAcricxivMCiuwaiAAACcaj luornu; . ,viTOrATtincarr,\‘!nAaTATATaxrnT.c«x)GaiTrnuxncAajTmccAaanT_axiMTO TiTA 
AK21 SS4 rr GTAACAmrnxiAAAOXiJC Gi'A'/ciric^ AAOCOCAAC»ii"c\.^ ACiai«icauAcai] Ttmrrroc; ATOTATCtnccvrATCi'AGATmTOoccrrr cooooocrrrnxixi ccAOjnTiccAcxxjTr axwtw; r m 
AK2I 5S5 .GTAACAcncAaiGAMcrac urMaamAcaiMAGmAAaooACCAMCCtti TuoooTraG . ATraTATorTcniTATcrAnTATAicoccm cooannmra ctAOGTTTTCCAoanT coiviOTTTTA 
AK23 sst r GCTAcaTrAAOOGMACoccc GTAraciccAACCuvNAcncGvAAariAAOGAMcraG -mxTiixi ATiormonaxjCAmcA coGoxarmTAG ocAOcnTroooarriT axmxx: itw 
AK24b SSIO T -cTAACAcncraAAACorac oT/YrCTCTCAAAOCGAM(雇McmcoAAACca; TuxxHTO. AiraMomujTAiTOcmTOTXXTTC oooocanTnra ccAanTrmaxTrT ooiVTOOG r r a 
AK24b 5S17 T (irAACAaTVACUJAMcat)C (HAU'rc丨tAAACcnMAcncTiWACfoa^ aiAMCOT TOKiiTa; AricaiATaiiOTiATri'AcnATAioocci'ic owcmnTrrooaxoanTmaxcoTnaxiv丨uoocmDk AK24b SSI 8 (rAACAnTCAaja\MCoarCTATnCTCAAAatiMAGm,uaa;AC«,\MomKuxrn(x; . ATcaTAiaTaxTATnAmATA joaxrrc oxxrccrrmxi crACGTirnxAfonr coqatooi TO 
AK24b 5S19 T (iTAACACTiDCXXiAMajac crmariar\ACCG,v\A(ncauAcraGAaiAMCCw; muri'iw; ATirurArancccrAiCTACcmxirarnc omxurmtiOG ccAOiTi'iTCGmi i' oogatoog tica AK24b 5S2 T (irAACACiTCACOGAAAonx: (nATontAAAOaAAMncG^MnayayiMCcai ixxxxiiu; A-naTAiaoxirA7r)'ACTTATAiaxxTiC cuxcaTntox; cr.<^arnTiocA00crr coovitxc rta 
AK24b 5S2I . . GrA/\ocit)CAonciv\ACACXJC. (rmcrcrcAAAAajMAGrca^ AAnaxtiAMCO)：; Ttncxma] • • iVnonAiraitujTATCTAcnATAiajcrnr curicvvrTRrnxxrAanrnccwrcn caiviac ttca 
AK24b'5S6 T (iTAACAcncAaxi\«iACtn)C (nxiriciCAAACCTMAcriaia^ iCiUiAaiAAAOXii luxxrnxx; ATiiTiiAiurrOTrAiri'AcrrATA'iOTa'ir axxrnn'iTHXX； ocAanrnccAOxrn’ amxxxi itca 
AK24b 5S? • (n.vorncAaiGMACoac.GTATntxvtOTiAAAcncavxiwwriAMCca; itoxri'iui ATncar,、•！anxxrrA‘inACTrATA?a)Ocnc.cuxrcc;iTnux;.ccAajnTTcaonciTr cmvixu; TTCA 
AK24b 5S9 T (nMCAniCAOXiGAACTiaiC (rmcirrcAAAOcuAAAtncawAnujAaiAMCXXjc; -ixuxmrx; AnaTATariOTrAfnACiTATAioxmc awmrrnTajfi axxrnTiaAWXiTr oiivfUJG tka 
AK2 5SI (; r ,v乂-Aaiaa( ; ,uACcnra"AU":racM,N(aL 'uA( ; rca ;AArit )«Aai .\Mo:A( ; -(xxrn(x; Ara-iA)T:(jimrrATcr.vrnAT-v!a)cncr aiitxiinmin a/vari-maxuiirr aximxi-riT.\ 
ak2 SS4 (rrAACAcncAOXiAMaiox (rwir丨(noAACCO'vuGAcauAcrwiACTJAMoai ！uxxrnu; .\T!xxrrr\iaiarii\vin'ACiiATATCocrrrr cumx;rn'iuiG oxxiTrnccoaxTr oojococxj ttia 
AK4 SS3 .(jcTAarnx:AaxiAMaL.\cc.(rrATATrTcr,\AntiA(iA(ra"u\MOTjacM,v\ATxi[i . lu; (rnaT八TccrTracvnxACT ATOT-To-Tajxi^AttnTATMi (r/^ ocTnTCMGanTOaATraiA m 
AKS SSI civxACACnx'AaxivManc (rAiciricwcmwncaAACKiav.iuu\cTci; Tcmnui AiiOiTATomrcA/rATrrACnATAiaxxTiT oocwxtnrnuju ccAOiTmccAOUOTi cawrooc tita 
AK5 5S2 AA AC(iA aATArnxrAAnTWM(rnxiwACT«;AaiAMau; Kxxxrmx; .mcxrrvrcGnncvrcrACT-ACACu/iuriT aja^ CAcrrmAT ccMLTrriCAAAOCiT OGG^GAOG TTTA AK7 SSI otaacact丨t^ noxia^ucoox arainrroaaoximac；丨ca\AAa(JGAaiAAAOcai {ixxxri ia; atroaix丨or丨ccurair丨acmtatraocm axxmrmaa; ccaocnitrcoaxitr o取丨ra itca 
AK7 5S2 cTAOCAcntACU.\A^ Aa)rac cTATCTncAAA(rGAAAGTca\AOCAacyaiviACCttrnaxrntw /OTOiTvinnTroTATrTAcrMGViaxrnTaxmLTnaui ocAUiTinaAOOGrr ORvrooc TICA 
ak7 5s3 - criVNCAcnrAOWAMcair 咖rcinG\AAaxiAA.n(;ir(ViAACAa;Aa;AMCOT laarrroc A)iaiATa^imnata.\cnAT.\-iarcn-r -ooocnxTriroa; ccAorrrnccAaocrr toqvidoc- no., 
AK7 5S4 TA OCnCACOGAAAOWr OTATAlTTCCAACHWlACrrCXl^AACrOCiACCAMCraK ！OJOGTraG ATOTATariCCOCAlCCACTC TACCmxnTr OUi^ AOTmTAG CCACATlTiTAAOsCrmCVrroGA rrc 
AK7 5S5 .GTAACAcnc\ax；A,walaQC.(^ AT^ C^AAAca;AAA(^ mvv^ CA(；G/mAACca^ u)0(^ u^i.. .ATrajTAiamxarAiCTAnTAGATCurnT COGocaiTncujA.crACcrmccAOOjiT.axivraocTnrA 
AK7 SS6 Ci'MCAClTCACOaAAAOXDC (nA.fCinrMAaXiMAG'mUCAGCAOiAMCaXi TCmimXi AlTOi'mtCmTATCrAClTATAiranTr OQCAOacrnUIiA OCAOiTmCCAOXTr ODOVItttj TO AKS 5S1 GrAACACi)ACOGAMaxc Gmaac\AAcroa气AcrcavAcnxiAOJAMOxi ummv AnctriATaimTATcrOTATATOOonTr cocxcccn narf (C/vaTmcocoocn omwa TO 
AK8 SS3 GTrACAcntAOOG认CjTATTicimACCGwomaiuACixxjACGXMOca; ixwjm AnwrAiarmTAfrrAG'iTATAitaxiTr cojxxxjirnwx ccAarrnrcAontnT (xmxxxj i m 
AK8 5S4 .cTMCAcnTCAOOKAAAara (;r,\TCTCTrMAcaj(iAA(nTO\AAmiraMCca; TOOxnro AmcTATcnTCCATATCTAGnATAicuxTri.coxmnrmu; er/^TmocATOcnr oo&viuc r m AK9b SSI (crACOcncAioGAAAOMCC (?ivsTATria:MCitWv\G'ini\AACio«ni\,v\axc Tcoaanu; oarrcn-rr luoucAcri iTiAd ocAitnrncAAacriaxivnATA m 
AK9b 5S2 (rrAACAnTacGG A^AaxxroTATCxrcAAACVC/VvurmAACAO(丨AcaxMOXK; Tcwocnai mcouTarrauTATCiv^CATATATarvnT aamnrrcuiA ccAarnrmTOGrr.Qoavrooc HCA AK9b'5S3 GTAACACTiaoaiAAAanic (rrAir!ria\Acr(iA,\AGiai\A,\CAG(iAC(ivmxi; itxxxrriu; AriramwiccciwicrAcrmcrcmrm auaxjincaxi cc^cantmmiii oogaixxx; ttca AK9b 5S4 oCTAormcATija^/vAaiACC (rATArTcr^AntJMW.TOvAACT(xxmvv\c(Xi TOxmrx; •nTCATAmnOTCATOCACTAAT-caiunT ToooTAcnTrmc; cc/^iOirnxviuxnT CGTATO TTA 
AK9b 5S5 GCTACcanvAOXiAMCGACC GTATAnTAMAatiAGAaicauACiao Tooxmxxi AminATanOTAATACACTMT ccxnATrr ToacvarnriA(丨 cc-vun iTiCkAOoanoxiSTrATA t f a 
AK9b 5S6 (rrAACMTicAOjGAAACOca、（rTA'inncAMCCUAAACTCXMACAAGAajAAAcai; itaxTfuxi ATiturMoricOiTAiaAOcrATATCocciTi cocraxi'nxxiiA ocAaTrntCAOocrn' ooG^ itrrc ITCA 
AY334493 T .(nAACAcncAOOGMACnax:.OTATCTCiCMAca;^ AA(ric(iUAatxiAaiuAcm; Tuwj r iu i . . ATrooTvianaLTATnACTrATATCOocnT.oooocarmoaQc (mjrrrTCCAOiric ooxitxx; r m 
AHi I 5S1 CiTAACACiTCACOJAMCoonc GrATcmrAAAamAAcnrawAOXxyauMOon txiojIToc A'lTXinmTcarrATcrAaTATAiaxri'iT oooocccriOTG ccACxrrrriCCAoarrr cccmw ttca AHl I 5S2 (nxNCAcncAajGAMOoox (rmcracAMaTCAAA(;rcG\AACAaACCAAACOT Tojocrou ATTanATOircarATaAcmTATOOocm ajoooccTTrcooc ocAanrrocAOoan OOJ^TOOC to 
AH) 15S3 GTMCACnTCACOKAMOOCoc (TrATnomAOCGAAAcroGUACAOOACOAAACTO •！txxxirDo A'nnrixftLnaxjTAiCTAcn'ATAitixxnTi' camxnrroox ccACcrrnccAOXTiT okatgog m 
AHii 5S4 ocrAonmaiAA感.ACM;TA.nT!aAAra_(jTOAAMTi*TGAaiAM0Garr!arrn0aATOirA-raGrAiariCT0CAiccAcr AcranTrnajAOCAAGrr™ • ccACcnrTCAAOXTn,. oo-unoo . rm 
AHl 5S] (n,MCAcnacoa\MCoax ATAKirit:«a\cmwnca\Aaai\aiuAcajn moana; AnaiATC TACATATAiooaTiA oxarcrrma; ccAoanTiccAOonr coGAunc TICA 
AHl SS2 cTAAC/\cnrACoa*\AAam: cTAincTCAAAcaiAAAcnayiAAOUGAcaAMcain laiooTKJG ATixxTrATaiocxiTATCTAmATAiarrnc coaujun i luuc; ccACxnTrmam OOGATOO; ttca 
AHl 5S3 GTAACACTiCAOXiuMXWic (jTAinnaAAaxiAAAGTCGvMcraoACKAMcm; •mcwrnai ATrcarAionccumDACunviAncGocrTC axxcanrritn; co^Qnncomin anvixwc ttca 
AHl SS4 ..cTAACAcncAOoauAOocx.CiTATCTUCAAAOCfiAAAcrnmvnxjcwxiAAAcax: IUXJCJTKX; -Airor八TOTcOiTAiTTAcmTATCoonTCaxxxnnmTOccAGcnTTccAcrxrrrcui\T00GTTCA 
ANl 5S1 '[ • cTAACACrracoGAMCococ umc:rcia\ACcauA(irayiAAG\OGAOtt.\MCca? -wmmv, ATAaiiATtURU-rATrixnArAiraxiTi' axx ra r r iu i x j ocAOuriTiccAOi-iTi cnavicai n a AN) 5S3 n.aMrAcncACoAMCoarciTATrcAAACCGMAGTra认式CAOGACOAMCCUi TOXXCTCK; •vnccTATairccGTATCRrrvTAiarcm CGoccarncax; ocAanrntmrnr axivrooc HCA 
AN) SS4 T .GTAACACTTCAroGu.vcanr.Gwrcinc从AamAA(nru\AAa(xic(5A,vvcoa; Taxxrriu; ..AT!n;r,vianra:rMn_AnTATATa)xrn_.cu«xxiTnaui.CDiCGnTTccA(tt7丨T.cuwuc.rra 
AN2 5S4 GrAACACiTCACoauicooJc urAicicic^AAaxjAAACiinxv^ciuicauAcaxj TcwxriToci Aiian-ATarirairATCTACiTATAiaaTir owxa厂htcu; oxxrnTircAOxnT oxivroac n o AVi 5S3 .GrAACArncAcmAMamr.GmarncAAAcaiMAuraKAACxxjAaiAMOH; f(xxx?ncx;- AianArarcnriA'TaNcnMivicocnTr amxx?rmij.\ ccAa-i-nircMtjcn amm -ncA AVI SS4 (rAACAcniCACUiAMcmic CiTAinocMAcniAAMnayiMOuuaiAMCCu; iuxxrriui ATiunAiurirarAicrAcriATAiaxriTi' axxrarmmxi CT-AanrnracanT omxu} itta 
AV2 5S2 .(nMCArncACUiAAAanic.OTATancAAACCOAAMncuuACiWiAaLvvicaiu •iuwiTiu丨.ATin;manra.T.vin.C(T/t.\ATcoocnc• axxrar irnaxi o:Aa;nTTcc.\(«rrr- avtmx\ rrcA 
AV2 5S3 (rrAACAcnrAaxiAAAajOQC GTAKiritVAAcniAAAmuiUACi⑴^XXIAA从TU; luxxrrrcx; AmrixiwrariATrrACiTATAiOJCCfir a im x T i i-irn; aAOiTmrcAaxriT auvium TICA 
AV2 SS4 GTvvTAnTCAaicirvwanjC (rrAincTCMAo:(iAAAcrrcu<iAACT(;a.\aiAMcai: Tcmmtx; ATTarrATarratn"ATCT.\mATAiarnTC CAaxaTrrrux; ocAaiTmrcAaxnT OXIATUX; TTCA AV3_5Si 丨’（iTMCAcriDOicMAajJC (n’AirncAAAax;AAA(riai\MCKx丨AajAMCCu; immw ATirawur丨cojTa•！crACTm_ATcuoaTC citxmrrnmxi ccAOGrmcocurn’ anwiuj •！ta 
AV3 5S3 T …ACCCTTA;\axwMa;.-uT GTATCTncrMCTMCiAcnniNAACTTriATtiAMnu; ouxTntx; - ATOrTAmrrnxjCAitCACT. ACAcrATTTrT,\arA(rrnxvi crAanTncAAOOOTiCMAAKUT m 
AV4 SSI T (iTMCAcrR-AaciAMCUTJC (nAKrciCMACCGMAGittyiAACioavDauACca; Mwvi i i i AnarrA)cUfixirrATrr,\cnAiv;ritxrrit CAOoaocrrnTca; coajm\u:/^m'i cvdviau TICA AV4 SS3 T GTAACAcncAaxiAMonr GTAU7arAAAOTWA0Tca^.ua(x;.\at.vua"ai TCUJOTO; ATTaitATCCJTcaTATcrAcmTATTocm: aucanrrm; ccAornrnxAoxnT CAGATOoc na AK0L5SI T (xriAcaTiCAOXiAAACcxxc (;rATC!na.\ACcav\A(rica\AAaTx;/0iAAACC«i itxarritxi ATrc«r,YiariccAcmrACTrM_A%T,仰it anaxiTirrrAC ccrcurmrAcncriKWTACr tca 
AKol 5S2 T dGTACxriirAaxi^Mcrar GrAiciriVMACCOAMaictiUACMxiACUAiAAcax} TOKXHTIXJ ATirtrrATCcrircACATcrACiTATAircAGTiT cttxmriTiTrAC； crnx;nT!tTAaXiTixraATrA0c l a 
AKOL5S3 • .ajT/NarrTcraiA,uAajccc (nvvicrcirAA«OTAw;rai\AACA【x;,\a;AMACCu;TaxioTTcr ATnxrmrcuroviCUTavrnATAiaxTn cxwccATrrnAfi ccroi-niciA(Ujri coua.™ TO 
AKol SS4 oGTAarrrcACGUAAACoco: (iTAitririCAAACCGAAAcrimMO^OGAaiAMcra: TcxxxiTux; A-nnn-ATOitCACAicrAcn-ATATCJCAGiTi cxxxocTiTrr.Aon nOi rnxrAaxr ix i x jA iw TCA 
AS2 5S1 .0TAACACTiC\axiv\Aajcx.(;TATnnaAA0ca;v\crirG\MCiu;Aayu\AcaK TCttxrntxi. ATHcurA•！anccvrAinAcmT.vraxxTn axiocarnTRwi oxTcnTTCCAaanT.cawmi THA 
AS2_5S2 0CTAarnrcxxxi\AAcaACC (rrATA'rriirAACuiAcnriUiwrrftxKXtu^crACj ixxxxnTcxi A' l iwmcA'iraanMa ATAConunT iuxc^oTriTd； axxxrriTicuoocrrr cuwgaoc; rm _ 
、 AS2」S6 .(nTACAcncACOGAMCoartrrA'irrnTCAAAOXiAAAGiTrAAACKx丨TttxxirKio A’nar(Ara;rccNCATaAan.ATA'in)CCTn’ .ctxx)canTiux; iCAormcccooun oouvittx; TICA 
AS2_5S7 oTAACACioCAOJOAAAOXtJC orATAiriCAAAOXXivAcricTixAACiuiAaiAAACca; Tiwxrmxi ATiair.viaritCATAirrAG'iTATATaxx'iTi OGocmnrnuxi (CACGrrncccuxrn、oxwitxxi •丨TA 
AS3 SS2 丁 . .(;TMCAaTCAaxjAAACoa;A .(rrATCTCTrAAAcniAAACTai\A/\nuiAa5AA.ACC«: TtKxxmtKj ATranvnnnnxiTvrrTAaTACAToxxTTC cuAcrarnTRxxi crAOiTi i ！(r,似nr CXXIVIUJG r r a 
AS3.5S3 GCTAornxvwxiCjAMAGACC (iTATArniccAAatyiGAGiayiAAnmAOCAAMXu; Mmiiv Aria'iAittrrcacATCCNcr ATACOiiuiTr axxi-v^nrrai a:.ra-nuvt.v)ciancn.vn«w m AS4.5S1 T (rAACAnTCAOiG八Mcooc crATnncuAatiAAAdTaiwACKXiAaiAMCrtJ nwxrnu; ATTaiTATaiTcaTATCTAcmTAnurnt aoxxxmrrax; ocAaTnTocAtxnr g似mc rro 
AS4_5S3 GCT,mticv丨ujaaacaacc (nxitatrnxaaciuviamcuuanixxmvt^ccu丨丨towntx丨 ATrcvmurnccocA•丨ccaqmt corrnm’ tcuraffrmtac ccaccntrcatract丨’ o;丨•atiug r m 
ASfJ_5Sl GTMCAOTCAaXiAMCaCOC .{jTATCTCTCAAACaXlAAGTOVAAnWimMOaC CXUJATiTXi ATTTGTAUXTOATftTCTACiTTATATaXXTTT COXlCtXnTnUW (T/C^rrna'AOXnT Aaivrrac TTTA ASD 5S2 Tr.(jT,\AO\cncAC«iAMCGCX (n'Aiarc八AACOiMAcrmAAcriUNaiAMOXiu T(ux;noG AianATa;ro:tjTATCT,\cnAT,YimmT C(axxuTTrTtJG.ocAaTmTXA(mn.axiMonG rm 
ASfL5S3 crrAACAaocAOOGAMom: (rrA'iriciOAACCAawcrraG^AACUiGACGAMOCU] itxarnu; ATiiTOOTmrAicrj^ friTATATroxiTr (xxxmrmmi axarmtmurrr (xmiva itca 
ASf2,5S2 T .(nACAcnG\(HiA,\Aaxa:.(nAoncAAAax!AAAtrim\MCiuyiaJAMcm: iuaxmrxi ,viTOrAianG\tiT/iiriACTnnATarcm oExxranTiux; o:AaiTrnocA(anTcuiviu;c: T m 
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AC" 5S6 .V CnOVGTA MTCMAATTTCATCXiMA AAO\(;.AnirrAA(rTaOT、AT MTATnUTT.OCAAmTnTATrATTC ACCraOGnTmCTnCATncmiT OOJAft^ OC AGTan>GWTaaTO\ACaXCGVrAA TCDi«aiVn： 
hClS 5S2 ； a \ T l M n T n C M L - \ A / \ mtiu TCCa\(i>SG ltt;iailXjOGA'i«X.'lli\.\CCCRTir\rr iCC^Mt 
AC2 5S1 AA(m:AACA •CJ.\TTAATTTrTCAMXJ\\A TATOCJ ACKlKi^ CnncnrTAC CACATmriT 0(XrrrAAnTAATATTC.0XACW)CjT.、TOVITACAATnUKI； Cm'v\a\mmmmXiKT{WKi.\imi(Xi\TT TCCACUC AC2 5S3 AAGICMTA WnMTmTCWXJMA TATIG ACITi HWiICiXXXn'AT CACATIUriT (XJCMTAATnAATATIC OXAAaxnA'iOTlTACV�ITIOXT lGACiACi lOJTUmUlA iUiUAa^AOTlCaVlT lOTOJAlC AC2 5S5 AAOTCAATA (OTAATmTCM(XiAAA riTO. AGUKiAGTAmrAC AACATTOTT (XXnTMTTTAATATn： arAACOCTATCanTACAAmnOi. CmA(WiAGT(™CT«X;A7aJ00W(;armATr TOCACUA 
AC2 SS6 AAa!OUTA .a\TnvvnTncMai\AA Tri(Xj Aciu^ ^^ ^^  
AC3 5SJ AAOaMCTA MICMTlTI'ltATITiAA.A MCAAAAfOTAAimtTGAAT ATA1T丨tTIT XUmrnTATATi r OXlOOnTAlWlXXC^ TnXIUltUIAa\(； CUrfUmUXiAT OGmAOXiaiATMTCCAOXi'lC 
AC3 5S2 AACrCACiTA. . TCMTlTniCATfVITAA. .MCMAaur.AOirm\AT.TATATn(r(T.OCMTrATrTrAAT,Vrrc.TCaUCXnTATCA(nUiCA ri-fTXXtrnOCGVOi .GNUHJCrcmATaX;T(L*,AaXOCn.\T,VATTrACCATC AG 5S3 AA(XIAA(|I'  AA'ICAA'mTrcA'miAAA AAC.\AAA"KrAATinClTJAAT MTATi'ltlT OCAAlTATrAATAICC (JCCIUXnTAlUGTOCCATi'lUXriC aJAAUJ CAG'lUTIl^iAlXXriU^AaXXWlJ'.TWTOCAaiW 
AC3 SS4 AA(r{0uiT.(;viT,vii'(Tncv^xiwt TA'(u; Aanccw7iciOT xxo:ATMinMTAiic («:-vmTA-na*rrACAATixitr r^ ^^ ^ 
AO 5S5 AA(;rCAA1T (MTATH丁HCAaTCMA TATIT ACRlCa^dTnriUTAT CACATTHn'l' (WnTAATCTAATATlC OCaAaJCiTAIOXriTACAAlTOX laXiAUXI lUlTUmnCiAKUnrAAOaCIUi^ Tl- ICCACUATC 
AO 5S6 AOGTCACjTA MTCAATnTTCVTKiAAA ,VACaA ACLVTAAATOTOvVr. MTMTIXilT OrMTr:\TnTWT,VnC (SCnTCXiTTACCA(ntXiTA Tn tOT imiACiA(丨 Ti'iCmXjKIXJVroUGAaKACnCCMTArVnXAOiATr 
ACS SSI AAGGAA(ni,\ AA•丨GVVITmantlAM ,\Aa_\AA’丨OTAAT丨DCCCIV\T AATATnXf!T AaViTATrTMTAr丨I： OCC丨OLTrAIOCnUjCA丨TnUIIt O入仰 CACr丨amniiMxxxn>ciAAaa)cu\AMiccAai_\rc 
ACS 5S2 AA(nrAAO\ (iArrMTnTTCM(jav\A TATXX) ACiXjKwnrTOXjTAC ccArmrrr (wnrMTiTAATATTc (jccAoaxrr.vrajATTACAATTTnoi coa丨.NCwwnunurraaavioafKwnrrajATr TCCAOJOTC 
ACS 5S3 MUlCArVIT (MTATnTnOMXIAM TAItX； AClTIOi仰ICIOTTAT CACMTiiriT (OTATMinAATATK： (ICCmxnA'iaxriTACVVITICiir KJCGAOOU IXintWiUXL-VItarTavKtClTOn rCCACUAIC 
AK6c 5S2 tMWCk (JATTAMTTnTAAWiMA TAIXX； ACKnTiAOTCTOXTAC. CAOTTTOTT. (XXTTTwrrrMTATfC (XX.WCXiTAmm'AATnnO； CUXi^WiACnXKnUJAttXiATajCTGAaCOCTOATT TOCAOXi 
AK6c 5S5 AAC丨CMTA .(iATrMT,\TnCAA(iaw\ IVVKXi ACKHTWrinCaT/iC CNCATnUlT (XXCrrMTlTAATAITC (fiC\ACXXjTA_raXiT丨AOATHnOi CCGACWWi•丨OKUnUXiMOUXrAOrCnriAn •丨CCAOl、 
AX6c 5S6 AA(nrATAA (lATrAiTiTnrAaiAAAA TATix; ACTcriXiAcriTiraiTAT CACATrmT (xxivrrAATiTAATATir (jccwaxiTAiauTTACCATTorr "noiAaAG TXjCTRxnraiMrxxiACAAca'faL^rr tccaogatc 
ac7 is I wciTCMnc (i\ri AATiTr!rM(xy\.vv lA Rxi -ACKntwnrAcaiAAC CACAri'uni- (xiA/ViTMHTAA r^^^  (mRXXji AiaxriiXAumna" luxww; lununujGviaxmiA.OTiaiATT .TCcxuAir 
ACT 5S2 MmtK 从CYiTrrnccntx似A m’iu; ATRiTMCicc'iaxiMT CATATrirnT ccMTiAvrrrATrATic (xxanxriAa'MrriACA crntru -mm^j CATiuriiaiAjUxriu^Aaxmi^riTriCAOiMr 
AC7 SS4 A/ini'.\(irA A.viCATnTnam}rv\A miu ; AnuT-wjoncniMi uwrm i r r (CMmrrnAA-AAnc-cxncoGiwiAACirrAOv c i m a i rcawwi rocoowrnTACAaiAit 
Acr3 SSI \A(ncAACA (wrrAArm'iCAA(x;AA.A rnxxi ACunxwrinixtrrAC' .AAC.vrnirn (xjxitaatitmtatr: (ca似x/muxriTAGwrnna; anwwnxmxnunusci^ TawxwnriUivrr iraaivrc 
Acrj 5S2 ^^(^lx：AAT^• (l•\^Ar^)Tr^：MGCA»^A tahg-ACKiitwjirrcaMat-ocvmurr-(xx^ MTMnTAATArrcocc/uTOiiAicuirr^ OuMTicTcr iiriA(w; TTXir(iar«JCi\R)cxi\av\ccnaLAn -TcracuA'ic 
ACf3 5S3 AAcriCATAA CiATrMTiTncAAGGMA TA'iui AcanxwririaxiTAT oCATnTiTKxxirrcM•！iiTAATAric (jccMTUimaxmACAATrmc TcnwiAU •lanunuxiMOoaiUAAcrcrccAn laxuv^c 
acf3 5s4 aactr-aata (lattaatttncmcxiam t m x j .cnmwrratocxjtac a^vtatmrrr (wntaatrt.aatattc gocaaajctivroonnacaantna; cocxiacwwaanaituoa^imjcgaarntciarr ttcaoga ACfzI 5S5 AAGiCATAA CivrmTiTnmaiAAA TAixx; AairnwHcroarrAT CAOvnTnr «xrnc-\Annvv\rArc gcxtaa•！armcurrrAGvAnrnc uawwi lonunujuNmiTGAACCcnuMT ioxuaac 
ACfzl SS6 .AACjrcATGA.mTTAATnTrcAAOGAAA TMU; AoamwrrcrcaiTAT.CAGvrmTMOjTC^wiTAATATTC urAATUiTATcuncAG^ATnTrc Tocu^i TunuiTOjaviaxnrAAcraaiATr TComAC 
acs ssi aacnoaca .omtaaaitncvuaua ta'icxj atiirixwriciax.'i',^c cacatrixirr («xtrwtn-mtar ic axaccocrvvraivnacaaitrnu; arc/icwjatnarwrraxiaittjcmivxrcrcavn’ •丨ocaoog 
acs 5s10 mcncaata. gatr/VATTTnCAAOGMA ttrxk). a o t m w i t c m t a c - aacvottcnt cjantaattrmtattc toxaatjolamttacvmnoi ania(wia(mxntxnujci<itoxnwjorroian too\cua 
ACS 5SM A.\GrcAATA avrrMTiTrrov-^aiuA TCIXXJ ACiTnu>(]TCfm)rAC- AAOvrntrn'- GoccrrMnTA:Vi'Arrc -oocA.\cxx7i"ATaxiTrr\CA:\iT(noG- tccmxia • 
ACS 5S2 MGItOai'A AA,rCAAAT!TICATOUA AATACiACTAGAAOiaACUiAT MTATntnT ITAATTATnTAATAlTC OCVITOlTAIli^TIOl^ nTIXTATIOi^ GAC CAGnOriUXiATCOCriUAAC^ OOCGVrAVnCAaifTC 
ACS_5S7 AAcnOAATA .oviTAAiTrncMOOAM TATrc •ACTnTGVJTMCorrAT TACATracii .(似TrMTHMTATK. (ci&v\ouc;r..\-)tarrAAi\AiTma: o m m i ianaTuxi^ iGAGnu\ACXX"'ircAn vxaoikk 
AK2] 5S2 AACTCMTA GATIAVnTnCAAGGAAA TCTOG AOTiXi^CnCimJCAT CAOiTriXiTr 'mriTMTITMTATrC OCOWOXTrATOanTAavmOOC ItlCGAG^G TOCTTOCmrXUTOOGmrarraUATT ACACGATC 
AK21 5S3 AAGmTA.OTrMT!Trrc.v\or^imxwACKnMrcrara.CAa,mxjTr. ' iarrr ,*、\m^rrc-oorMOTi.<^^^ 
AK21 5S4 M c n c m aA.rrAA'n'rnuAcmA •mw ACRntiAaintairAC c^aTAitnT ooariAvnTAATATit GOCAOoocmcGATrAOATnr丨a; OXXWWIAG’丨ununuiAAiujcriCAttrcrcKvrr -moiGNC AK21 5S5 AACTFTAAT八-OATAATTnCAAGGAM TCTCXi ACRnCWtrTOCBCAT CACXiTTCT  mTTMTnMTATK- OX-UCarTATtlCTT.^CA.AT'nCTOC TCTUAaAG TUnunUXyJCOOTGAAOrTCriATr TCCACCATC 
AK23_5S1 AACiC\au,VVrATITI'imATA(iA,\.\ MltOCmWiACrOTOlAAT AATAITKilT (JCMTOn'IT\M>:iCC aXtaU'iAlOG'iT.^CA rriUXUiraAQO； CATlXUraOCaOUmi/及TCOCOiMTnXiAmTC 
AK24b SSIO AACTCAGTT-(UmriTlTiaSGGAAA• TATCXi ACarCi^ CfTCTOCOTAT. CCATmnT (XXCATAATCTAATaTTC (rCAAaXTAmTr.CAATITnO： TOCGAOX； TUGTWrttXlATaJCTGAAaTTOrnr TCCAOyJC 
AK24b'5si7 AAcncAcmttvnvmTrncMOGAAAA'mijooAawxwrfriariAi CACATiTcn、(xxjCATA/ViuiMrrAric (xxMOiCAraxnTACAATririuccixaiAaxj •lorianaxiAioowiAACCcrccrrr iccitTiAic 
AK24b SSI8 MGTACTT a™TnTnCA,\00.'\W TATWi AarXXi^CTCTCCXTTAT C.aCATITOTT OXiCATMTCTAATATTC OCCAACOOCATCOiTTAGWmna： TOCXiACU; lU/ia-iUXlATOOCrTOAAOrlUiTIT TCCAOiVTC AK24b SS19 AAGitAcr (ivnAiTrma (WJAA TAitxr/kaucawrcnoooTATCAOvmaTOOXATAATnAATATimjcMonrMaiCiTrAOiArncixx ivxaox; iwiaronaYiaxwiMOCTiamT TCCACGVIC 
AK24b 5S2 AACTfCACriT (iViTATnTrrOAOGAM TA'ltJC AClOXWriClOOiTAT CCVriTXriT (WOCA. iAi/ICTAATAlTC (JOCAAaXCVrcariTACUTITnO： ITCCiUtt； laritriUXUTACCAfiAAaXnajTIT TOCAOiATC 
AX24b 5S21 M C M H .GATrATnTrfOAOJAM TA'iTO AntowrincorrAT .cvaTnxrncxwTATAA•丨riMTATK. occvAaxcvrcoiTTAGXATTrciCC • m m K j •itxnunu)aMuxi*ja\Aax-Ta;iTr-ixxacumc 
AK24b 5S6 AAGlOvCnT G/MTATnTrirAMXiMA TA'IXXJ ACITiawririUXTAT CACVITIUIT (XXCATM'fri'AATATrC (CCAA-CGOCAItlXriTACMlTIOOC ia.1iA(Ui ItKjrtKmXXlATlUWUAOCriariTr TCCACGATC 
AK24b 5S7 AAGO(nT.(i\iTAniTnaA(xiA^v\ UTXX; itxirouyajaATAOiAGMonarrn TOcraiMc 
ak24b 5s9 . ^ { t a u i t ov frvn i tnoaogma ra'itxj aciax'tacrittcorrat c^icatrrcrit ooocataa'io'aataitc occaaoxta iuxmacaat i tna n m ^ u j luriariaxiatuxwiaaarrarrn" tccaoi^tc 
AK2 SSI ATcncuTc•GATrAAATTncAAAAAM TA'iou AcmmictccocA't o\mmn .(wnTMiTTMTAnc.occAoaiAAAiranATMTTrno: ratiAMG 7ixnan(i\«naxiiu\ACCCT03An ICCAOUATC 
AK2 SS4 AAorcMic GAT/\TAA_m•丨mcxiMA T/V丨w Aauitwr^imcvr CATAmwT (loriTACH•丨Kr,\Trc .ccaTaxTmoTnTACurnrnx coooAaw itxnaum\itxicrrGA,\cG\iaivri ircACUA'ic 
AK4 5S3 AAGTCCTTA- AATCMAnTPCATCXiMA- MCMAOUTAMiTCnXAAAT. MTOnTCTr OCMCTATnTAATATn： .OCCTOaniACCACnUJCA T r m C n O X 襄 TTCTanOXATCttnOAACnXaJATAATOCAOGATt 
AK5-5SI AAcriGsATA G\TrAATrmcM«iAAA THCA ACiuTu^aiCfCcciAC AAOvmuiT GonTMTnAATAiic accAAoanwrcocnTAOATririu; caxi^G^u!t^uc^•Itr!axw«aIlA0ccaulV!•^ i c c m r c 
AKS 5S2 aagtocta AATCMArmcAToaAAA - AACAGAcmrrMCirTcaiMT MTATmrr ocMmrnTAATmc occTOGvnvTOCTTocA rntranxTTAAG^  CAATcmxjavroarfCAAOcanuTMmTont 
AK7 SSI WGlCAATr G^TlAIITmnUCUM TATCXi AOXraurCIXrUTAT- CACAlTimT OOOCATAAinXATATJC (CCMCUiTATOXnTACM mOCC lUXiAaC •丨WnOCmiAroOCTGAAODaiAIT r c o m i c AK7 5S2 AAOTCMTT (ivmrnrnm��TATOG. ACKmoitrcanAT CACATnrnT 0(xrAT,uTCTAAT.\TTC (xr^ rarTAmTrACAArnncr Trnifcrja TOcnunajavroGOKivsorTniATT TCCAOGATT 
AK7 5S3 AA(ncAAiT .(MTATiTi'nCAAOOMA TA'iw ACKrGMnrictxriA'f GvTArnx.'iT (ttrATMinMTAnc. ()CCAAajcn、Aiax;TTAG\ATnrin: mimi 7iicriariuxiAiajcntj,-.AarmTr. iccAOiMr 
AK7 5S4 AA(ni,A(iTA MTCwnTi^AiniMA AATAA-OTriAAcrrnxn'MT AATATiirn'r CAATTATiTMTA'nr (JCCiiariTAiCAOiTTO TiTnoDCitniAaxi c^cramixiAiaxnii^AcaxxuATMKrAaivn: 
AK7 5S5 AA(;rcA/»Tr.(ivrrArnTnrM(JciAAA *nvru; ACitni^rftaiTAT.CACATiUTi uxjCATMrcTwTATfC (rcMCunAtcuiTrAavmnoc •KCtiAoai ixjcntJcracA foocTa\.>ocnaiMn TocAOiAic AK7 SS6 AA(;rc'A.viT (IV丨TATnTnCAA(x)AA.4 wixxi ACiaxwriciOTiAT CACvrnxnT (wcATWiri'MTA'rrc (ccAAcUiT.vrujcmACAvrnricc ixnwa; •丨amjcnuwotjanuAAOOCTO丨ah Taxxwic 
AKS 5S1 AACjICVIAA .(jATrAAiTrncAACiUMA TAKXi.Acoc丨KwnncnirA'f.GMTATinTT (XKfrTCAAiin.AA'iAHc OXAAiTx;r:vrc«;nACMTTiTir Kra.Kw; Twna/iaxyacurfiiAAOOCrocArr.ICCADAAC 
AK8_5S3 AA(;rCAACA (lAITAATm’丨OMXiMA TATCX; ACn^WriRXXITAC CACATl'lUIT («r!T\ATlT,\A lATIC (iCCMWXrATaiAlTAaV丨TRCAQ: COOUACWlACnumxriTLGAiaXi^llAOXriUiATT TCOCOU 
AK8_5S4 AACICWCA. (WTMrrmrMTciMA TAITX； AOirixwiTCTcaiTAC CACvmrnT (xxraMTiTAATATrc (〔otfJcxXiTATCwrnAMATnnai 0(C(Wi.\GA(rracnw;Tux;,\Ti:)a;K;A(jcrntuvn TCom; 
AK9b SSI AAG丨CAGm •！CMlTrriCATATIM ,\ACMAa_TM(riCnaJAAT TATATHliTr (JCAATrATnTMTATiC (CnUUnTA IOGTUJCA TnCUXritt^WiC； CACmxritrniAKiamiAAOXOaiATMlCTAaiVrC 
AK';b 5S2 ,\A(nrAATr(;/\Tr,vrnTncAA(sa\M TATXX丨 AntctwnncnrrAT CAarmnT (wrAiMiriMTATrr (rcMCurrATnxrrAOAmmx T(ni.\ax; TUiTOrRnwiumjAACcacnATr TrcAOivrc 
AK9b'5S3 AACircMn avnAixriTimxjAM TAiTxi .sommvmm CACAIYIUIT (xxcATMTcnvTrVi'ir (xrMaxrrA'ia)ciT/£.v\mcar laxwa; nxntjcmni\ laxraiAAonaiAn nrc^TirVic 
AK9b SS4 MTCAATrmOm(IAA,V MCMftAKiTMTTCrCOJAAT MTATmnT (mmmTATATiT： OTCHnnTATCAO-KLVrA nTTOXntTam' CACrfOCraCKAT OmiVVXCTCmTMTCCAOOMr 
AK9b 5S5 .WriG\GrA •ICWTCmCATAriAA MCMACKiTMCnVnCCUVVT TATATnUIT QCAATIATm_AATA11C qCCIOCNTTAlCNtiTttJCA rnOCCUrCaiV^X} CACnunirrCAIOHnGAACrOOCMTMACDaiAir AK9b"5S6 AACrCMTI’ GATI'ATnTrimXJAA.^  UMXi ACItniAGICiaXTrAT CACAITItHT OOOCATAViTlAAT/mt (JCCAACOCiTATOOnTAavmrOC fUCGAOJC la-iunrmMaxnu^AorimATr inxuvit 
AY334493 MUJX>ATA.GMTMTmix:uoGA«w.TA_^.,\cwitt\arcimxnATCACArmnT«)a\TrAAnTwTATiroccMaxrrAiaxnT,v:AATrincc.iiny«cwnCTTaL_miATCocrf(W)cccTOvn.TOwij/ar Mil 5S丨 AAGjCMIT GATl'A'tnrCAAOa^AA TA'ltXJ ACIGCGACTICltXtriAT CClTriXjIT (lOOCATAV丨CTAA'mTC OOCMOOOCVTCanTACMTnriO： TXmOOG •rocmu丨OXiAlOXriGAAOCCTCCAIT TCAOGATC 
aiii 1 5s2 aacncaatt .catm'iur!t{cmoom八• ic io i • ^ m m t m m cacatrran (u icatmidmtat ic . axaaojcra'raitracmtncitr k h w u g . • lanwriaxiaioocigaaoccmn. cgcaojatc 
AHi I 5S3 AAcmcMT丨‘ (wtrATOTmrAAttJAA^ 'itrixKi ACToawnriraiTAT CACATrnoTr axjCATMTn'MTATic occMcooTAToxTiTAOwmnn: -ixniAOOG TocnumrnvraarniAAoriUivrr CCCACCVTC 
AHii 5S4 AAcrcMnA.AATCMTiTrrcATGCiMA .•聰謹n.AAGrciTO\A,r. AACiATntTn.. ACAAm.rmATATn .oocomiiTiCAcrnxjCA m.>car!0cxyfiw CAGvocrojaviaxnGwaimAnTmcanT 
ah) 5si aagocaatuiacita rrntcaaogaaa m o g aciocuvncioirm. a a n i t i r o oogwtaatataatatic oa' . \m'itt ' iai \r!acmtrirnx i t o a o x ; lariariacaicxciuaaoccrcavit iccaoiatc 
Alii 5S2 .ucnTAATC OATrAnTmcMoaAAA TATOG •cumnnooCTAT a a r m n T axrATMTnAATATTC occAAaxjTviajcTTAC^ATnuTOC imm} 7OGTO0Turivn30GTU\AarTcrivrr Tcaatnt : 
all] 5s3 aagpcaato (ivrmtntncmogaaa ta•丨wj aatm(nrrca7rat ocamtrrr (nocauviruaratir oocmoootaiaxi i tacmtnao: itnyxxxj lunumixiviamo^vxxncran-丨tcaoiaic Al! SS4 A/NOrCMTC avrrATrnTPCMttiMA TATCC； ACraCGACrOOCGIVr CACATnxnT (UOOTMTCTAATATrC .OOCMCUiTATCUiTTACMTnnCC TtCGAOUCi TtmnunATQOCTCl^ ACCnaiATT TCCAOBAir 
AN) SSI AA(7IG\ATT.(JATrATITmCM(riAM WIliG ACiOOaXCinOTfAT COTflXJlT (XOCATMICIAATAHC GCC-vmT.VIOTriACMTririU： m m x i ‘lUf;i«i'!UX;A10a;!r»AA(rCitXiATr ICC^XIVIC 
AN) 5S3 AAcnrMTT avrmrmTTC/iAaiAM TATU丨 ACiinwnrTcnrrAiT.CACATiT(jTr (xxrATAATTTAATATTc.occAAcaiT.vroocTTAavrrrcTa: TOCGACXJO TtjOTumwiATajoiu-vACoaaiAn TCC^OIVTC 
AN「5S4 raaraa!TWiA!uxnGAAonaim TCOOPOC 
AN2"5S4 AAaiOA'ix) ( ivrrAnTiTimxiwA TA'itx; ACKOwnriOTiAT CACATnuiT wiccATMUTAATA'nt (jccMCXxn'MUxnTACAATnooc K m a r . •[una;iux;AioariU\AariUiAn t o x w t c 
AVI 5S3 ,\Amovvn •(^ \T)^ r^^ Tlm (^x^ ^AA TA'iw) .ciinwrinc^^^ mt^rK\^x:\mKnc ranajiuxiAiaxjiuv^arrcuAiT iccAOivrc 
AVI SS4 AACXAAn (ivriXiTnTncAAaiAM TAIXXJ .crucG^ xirarTAT CACAiTitrn (cocATAVfnwTvnc occAACOiTvimnTAaviTox itroi^u; iwrcxmoiviaxnijAAarraLvrr ITXXUATC 
AV2 5S2 ^unrAA'iG G\mii'm-rc\\(XiA.\A TAToa Acr(nwi^ TOCACCVIC 
m 5S3 MCjrcAATc (lA.nATmTiCMCOMA u m ACiiiawnuiaxriAT o c m m n oxjCATAA/icrAATAnt occAAaxrr.vicocnTACAATi-iriCC - m m x i TOioo'itwjA'iuxriu^AarrajArr TOCAGCATC 
AV2 5S4 A.vnrAATc (lAmrnrncAftCjauA TATU丨 AcnxtwrinaxrrAT cxvnTcrn oxrATMiCTAATArrc occAAOJOLvraocTTAavnTcnx TTOAOOO TonuntDGATOOGTUiAaxmrr UXAOGATC 
AV3 SSI AACJitAGiT (ivri'ATriTi'ic^AOGA/U W W f O t x x m v m r i K i CACATi'itriT (xincATMinAATATic cccAACU7Maic;iTAa.\_mATir ioxiACUi itJcmjcTooaYraanGAAOiriarm. itoccAic 
AV3.5S3 AftCrCAGTA-AATAMTnTPCATOGAAA AOATATRJTAACT TOCUMT MTATTTCTT-OrMTTATnTMTATrC OCC.^OCGmTr.WTTOCAT imi‘ ATaG^a.iG^ACTOCTOOGATUOOOGKAOraCmVIXATOCAaiATC 
AV4 SSI ,uG'ic\a!T (wn.ATnTncAAttiMA ivvKic; ACioawnciOGOTAT o\CA-iTiurr ocxaTArViCiAATAric (xrvvaxiTAnLTXiTiACAAri'incc m i \ o j j iu;iocnaxiAi(Uiiu\Aarircrrr loosoivir 
av4 5s3 aacntatrr g a m m t n c a t x x i a m tatog acitjccwitctodcat cacatmrn anrat-vmrrmtattc • (rcmajbtatcoottaournnn: to t iaok mucrruauatoxitkvaartarrtr -nccao&vtc 
AKol 5S1 AAcncMrrACA•！CAAATiTrmATiMA MKUNmawncrccGAGr CGTcmTrii (nr!TATrncmTrA (xrviUsTAiaa^Tiarnccccr ()ca\GAcrAatxmmviujaTG/oM:raxKAnTrcaccA.iT 
AKol 5S2 AMi'rcAGrACATCAMTnTrM•丨CMAA AitKAfaowricimiAOi" onrmu丨T (icocTi'ATnTrATnTA (xx.AAaiAT.vir.^vnrAiTiaxL'i- cmuAa'AnunuxjA•丨ttxn(i\ACiajcarnTrccAaiArr 
AKol 5S3 AAcrcAai'.\CATC/u\ATmTmTr,\AA .AAiuiAoamwnciatiACT.ar!rnTx;n .(arnAriTrmAriA.occAAay,T,\iTxiA‘itnrnccan .(nwwrrAndrrtwJAicwnuwnamnTnocAOuvn 
AKol 5S4 AAOPCAcrrACA•！CAMTmTMTTAAAA ATOCwcooawmnrawrr onr rn tnT occriTAiTnTATATi'A arAACu^TA-fCACWTxcvmcaxiT (miAaAnanuiavuxxntiAACiumrnTrrcAAUATr 
AS2 5S1 AA(；lr^o a•v^•MT)Tl1CM(x^AAA.Tl1x^a..^clt.1U^(n^ }^ x^ T^ itCAaw 
AS2 5S2 AA(7)CA(iTA M'laviTiTriA'ixxy^AA MCA(丨（rrtrTAAditTCUiAAT MTATrixnT a'MT!ArriTAA.AATjC rr iccui i t nww ; CMi'niitrituiAiajcnu^AOCACCuwM'naxtwir • 
‘ AS2 SS6 AAGiavrA aA'n、M_「KniCAA(XL\AA .Tvrrt!ACCitmmrinaxnAi .CACATrm「(KxivriMTnMT.vnc ()orAmr,vinxiTTACMiTinri l u rmw i m m x 
AS2 5S7 aaoicvtaa wnMTiTnm«iAAA TAitx; ACumwHrircoMT CAC'ATiTriT (xxri'iavrcirrVATATiv (xrv.•！un,vic«r!CACMmTa- navtcw; Kxriuntwivaxxnx^-vxriciivn loxuvvc 
as3 5s2 aa(nra(nt (wnat tmx\a (x ;ma catxx; ack}awjtctoan"at cvtcatnint (xxratmiaamaitc occaacurratcuntvtmtnnoc tcccwwi t(xmj(rr(aiatuxnu\aa"aurm tccaouatt 
AS3JS3 A(x«\CA(;rr\ MU\vmTnCATiXi:vv\ MC^uci'ACMtnnaxiviT MT/ViTixnT (JCMTrATnTAAunc oa'narrr.ACCMrrcxjCA r n o n m a w w : wr{(xriuxivi(WLvr,\ACtria.vr.vviccAax''ic 
AS4.5SI rv^nvAcn c^mrvvmcmtim TATCX; ACitctwnnotrAT GNCAurcrn (XU^TMTCTMTATK (rMaiOTATa)Gn.«,CMTTrcirc TKiwan TunwrixiOAATXJUcmiAAaramT uxAOiAic 
AS4_5S3 AAoaNACjTA MTCMTm.rcA.iTCiAAA MCMAA'iurMTirnctiAAT TATATntriT aMTiATi -nmi i r oxiTOiTA'iCAowA Ti inxxriaxyiCWi GvnuiTcwivr ( m i f M c \ m \ \ \ \ rcoa-A.rr ASn SSI AAdTCAATA (iXTTMTnTimWlAA TATXXi AOtmiAGTClOOTAf CACATOnT (XiCn7AMTrA:\TAl>vC (XTAAaXJTATCUjTTrNCAATUina； CCCCWWiACnUXWiTCIXiATtmiSantMVrT TCCAOiA 
ASfi.5S2 A>,(ncAATA .OATnATcrncMaiAM Mrm h a t m m x r m m CAonTrun •racrTTMTnAAUTK,(JCCAAaxiTAiaic;TTACMTrrcT/c�(Jc«xjA.a iixriunujoMocimiiAAcaxaiATr nx^o&vnc 
Asn_5s3 McrcATAA (lATrMTiTi'iCAA⑴人.\A TA'ixx; AcafuwrnniXTD'AT CACA-n'!Trr (Jcxri'iavrcn'wi'ATir (ccAAiwnMCunTACAAiT丨Tir •iuxww! itxntuixxiu.uaicnTiAACcriicuvn- m c t w i c 
ASf2_5S2 w(m:AATA.(i\rTMTrrncMai/wA.C(mxi ,v:)xntwnrraxnAT.c/«;rm!Tr •icxrrvAAnTwTATic (ccAAaxivnaxnTACwmDcc•丨uxiACiAO luiTuiKa^viuifTd^AoncMn nocAayiTr 
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ACt3.5S5 CXJCOT (iicxxnTiTATiir l i t axxnivrAT cacuricciTntiTAurrrATr ccanurrACATncoii 
ACI3 SS6 aiCGT UTCOOCGTTATrCC- ..TOT • CXXXHiATAT.CCAQX-l.'lltT!TIGTAOTrTATr• OOmiJTT.CATmcaXi 
AC25_5S2 ajooc GimainAA'icr a x r .ramjrViAT ccAOwriocTm(nv\(;nTATr la ia-nxnT icu i ; 
AC2 SSI TCOOOCnTMTOC . OCOC .AOXJOCTATAT CC/VaUMlLT! riG'lAGTTTATr OXnUjTnACTTratl； 
Aa.5S3 aaJC G'icc.^CATMtr cxxr ACCocaiATAT ccACCcriarnricTACj'nTATr cccrramxrmcac 
Kci 5S5 TaxroTTAATcc ccxT caocTAT crACCJCCiaTiTiiiTMrnTATT oaiTanTACcrnnui Aa.5S6 cccmjiAAur •.ccc axiccrcm •cc/xocxricrciTiorAcmTATr-oina/nxTnTCGU; 
AG SSI cxjojc (TOriAcrrrATitc icvKJcxwiATAKrAaccnxnTnurAunTA'iT cancunvscciTraxi; AC3.5S2 cxnx: (ncxxariTATioc •iccoGAoaivrATCCACAcrnxrmrAamATr.axirojrACcmani AC3 5S3 am: (iitxxJwnTA Ticc 'ircaxmiATAT a'ACxcrrccrrnijTA nTmT axriurrrACCiTioxxi 
AC3^ 5S4 COCGC. GioxninTA'fCC. •COT. v^xuTXMcn ccKam^Tmuonm- oxriaTrivrnraw; AC3 5S5 crac (riajcarnTATcc car Acaxmirr ccAajcrirciTnmGm.ATr caiaTiAoni'oxK 
AO SS6 aoc.crncTOcnTATnT TOT • OOCTGATGT ccAcarmrnvTAGTHATr •caj7a;rr.<rixnr.\a; ACS SSI axxt GixxiACuriAncr mxjoooiATAT ccAOxria-rTnoTAcnTATr oocriaTivvrcrixxw; 
AC5_5S2 ooocr  TAATOOCRCR ccoc ACOXCTATAT C G V I M R C R M C T A G M A T R fVinxxnTrVTmaxxr 
ACS 5S3 oocuc aiomrriTAia"' oxc AOCoaxiATrr ccACCccirrnrrcTAcmAiT axnturi/rcmaui AK6c 5S2 TamrTTAATCC ccox .vxocnATAT ccAait)ai tvurAonTATT criTaiTT.ACCTnnu; AK6C.5S5 itxxaniM'iccrA caxcAOCocTATAT ocAcanaTm(iTA(;nTATr cantHTMrrncuc AK6c SS6 am iMnxco: cxxixxiACCxxciaAT ccAaicannTiTurA(�rn.ATT cccrrccrrMcn-iaxx; 
AC7_5S丨 oooJc cncxxonTAA•丨a*.. • .can:.AcaiAai\TAT.caaxrrocm%TA(iTmT[ ccoTCun_Accma)(x; 
AC7_5S2 cxxxt citacriTATia' Tcic (XiAaxn'AT cmvx i x rm imk iKnm caxxurr.^Triaxi; 
ACT 5S4 cxxuc arcacrnATTCC iter awxiCiTAT.ccACvrocrmurA(inTATr.camnTAcrmc(UJ 
acf3 ssi ooorr lAcrnxoxr c t o c Accoxicm’ cacxxTrccirritriwiTrATr ocuixxrn'iarn'iaxi; 
ACf3„5S2 anc-crfaxcA'iTAAicc rcnxrACCxyaiAwr.CTAcacrnxnTnrrAGmATr.ocorcurAArcmcwn’ 
Acr3 5S3 mt (liaranAA'ic ox.\ .mmmi ccAOxriaTiTKiTM丨rn>.Tr (arKtmxrn‘丨 
ACf3.5S4 _ TXxmnTAATcx: CCC ccacTCTAT ccAaxTTCCTTmirMmTviT cnnnnTAOTiTawi 
ACfii 5S5 Aoctr (iiaxiccrnvvviix: ox AcamjArrr axuritArmurMiTnAiT oxriaTiACcmtwi; 
ACfzi_5S6 AOXCGTOTCGTrAATOC ccT ACCAcrxiATTT.ccACumTTmrrMnTrATr ocCTanTACcmaui 
ACS SSI imnrrr/Wicr cur ACCurmAT axurnrrn'丨(iTaghtati' cananTAonTirwii 
ACS ssio ccannTAATO: ccc ccanrrat ccacut ia 'riTi ( iTA(rrTTATr otnvxjTr.vxTiTcau 
ACS SSI4 ccttctriTAA.nx • a t r ccaxcfOTr ocAOjCcrcrrnTATAcrrnAri oxTOnAOcrrrauj 
ACS_5S2 cococ ciamnTATiTX' •inaxi»aiATAT ocACoaTOnTracATATrATr cana-rrAaTi'iuxi; 
ACS.5S7 cococ-CiraXXin'MfCT - .CXXCC. OCinTAAT AK2I 5S2 OGOX cnomriTMio: cor AcamiATAT ccAacaitiTntiAcriTrATr oxriurrACCiTianc; 
AK2T 5S3 CXXTX (RRAXRCITAA-IO:. OCOC .『••OCANHRAT CCATTJCACNTNTRRACITNATRCCOUAIRRAOCMCOA; 
AK2) 5S4 ( m i x TAA'ITOATC cocc CXTTYCRATAT CTAOOCC-ITN'ITI(RR.AX;RITATI" COMRRRACCTNOTT; AK2) 5S5 COCOC cTaxnnTMTcc car ACOOOX丨ATAT CCAOOCRIATI'NU丨AamATr CCVOARUFCNRMJJ 
AK23 SSI COOJC AIAXXXIRI'ATIU: • i t x x um i v i ' A T CAAXRPXNTIURA(;M’ATR C A M X M A C C M C A U 
AK24b ssio cmc cnrarcrnTATOc. ccoc AcamiArrTCMamjccrrmTMmATr oarTonTAcrmnui 
AK24b 5S17 crac (ircoxanTATCC COT AComiATiT GsACoooGaTmurMiTiTATr oorramxrmxjcu; AK24b SS18 ajooc cixxxamTATcc car AOCOAcavnT O\AamrcnTn:;TA(rnTATr Q:xnnrnvo:mccui AK24b 5S19 coooc o'lCoocri'TAitr oxc AcaxmvnTftCAACocriarnTKjTAcrnTAmaxjTamNxmaxi 
AK24b 5S2 CUCGC (mmxjmATCC oxc ACcaniATrr mttaxrcrrnirr.fOTiTATr carrcxnTOTrixxn; •. AK24b 5S21 axDX GinxnnTi'Aicc.…cocc ACcaniATH CAAOoccooaTnctmirmr- airia'iT.OTTitm; AK24b SS6 axxjc cinxruiTAitc cccc ACOxwTiT CMOOccicciTnirAaiTrATnaTTOtrTACcnTcax; 
AK24B 5S? CACX G'(AJ(ROTRRA-ITC-. ••CAR__ACAMIATRR_CMCUCCOCCMTCTA(7MARNTOTOCRTAOCMANC 
AK24b 5S9 COCOC GiOTCcnmTCC CCCC ACcan;A.nT CAAomxr immTrmT cooianTACCTmcocc AK2 5S1 cxjox- uiriaxrnAA'io: ccoomjac&miccACoctnccATnGrACiTmTr. crtnrrnxrrrraxi; 
AK2 SS4 ooox afaxxxriTMCOC OCT aaxccATAT ccAOxrrccnr丨饥ACiTmrrcrcrciTAACcmaxxi 
ak4 5s3 cococ crcaocxntattct tcctooctgatat ccaoolfjatitiuiacntatt axtccnt.vrrrroc.ag 
AKS SSI oxxrr r,Narcccca: c a r AOUCICIAT cacocncnTrKnunrmT canarn’A(rmOTC 
AK5'5S2 OXXX' ATOXXXnTATHX TmXnOCGATAT XTAamcnTnTr.AGATrATT. (XGKUTTK^armX] AK7 SSI ocKwc cncoocGTmixT cxxx: ACOooGA_m_ ccAaxTircnTRiTMnTrAr caTOnAcrmaxi AK7 5S2 oictic (ntiGcnrnTATCC CO： AOxmOTrccAOOCCTcnmrwrmrT CHiTanTAonTTCwi; AK7 5S3 coooc.GPCOocxrnTAKTC • •.CCCC • AcxaTOTrT (CAcaancCT'rtn^NGnTATr- carfanT.vrriTanu 
AK7 5S4 OOOR apoooctrnADrr ICAOCXXTIXIATAT CCAAJCAITORIMWRMRR CARIIIRRRAORITRCXXI; 
AK7 5S5 coax: (naxrcTiTrATCG • cccc - ACCxwccAnT. cooocrrarrmmGTnArf .caiTOnAOcmw. AK7 SS6 cocxr CtUJOCAITIAICC' OXC ACCUOiATIT CCACWCTtTnTIU瞭IW!. COTOrn.ACTnTOX; 
AK8 5S1 ACxxr aiaxconMioc . ooc ACCXxxuvrnrccAOOoncnTniiTA(丨rmTr.co;丨txrnxrrncacxi 
AK8 5S3 RAXNRRI'AAUR CAGCC ？am:rmi' CCACARICAITNTNACMARR CUNURRI ACCITNIW; 
AK8_5S4 • _ TCXXrcnTAATCC COCCC ACXXXrTATAT. CCAaa'lU'l irU.TACnTTATr CairOGTT.fCCTmTO 
AK9b SSI ctrroc QumnTATioc TcioxmiATAT ccAG\cnomTKiTA(;nTATr ooiutnT从rmttti; 
AK9b 5S2 oxxr oTtxxxxrnTATO： CCCC AComiAnT ccAcaxTtnTnuTAGTmTT ouTOjTOrnTaxi; 
AK9b SS3 (XJCDC O'iaxjco'i m i u : CCCC AcwavnT ccAcaxrcrm‘re)TAG’nTATr caTOT丨ACcrncuK 
AK9B 5S4 CGAJC C N R O I紐A T I R R TOCRXXNIVR.VRARACAMCCRNTKITAGTMRR CRGTAJTRACRMTRA AK9b 5S5 ctiat Gjaxcumcicc irioxraAiAT ccACXi'trnTic.TAai-iT.viT ancATivvriTiun; 
AK9b"ss6 tttoc ( r i t x m r r i T A U V COT .CCTJCMRRR CCACORIRCNTIURMNTMT CRCNWRRACNTRAN; AY35493 ac (r(rnu�im"r. (XOXTAcnxriArAT axtcriraTntiTAormn .ccnnTACTrTO：-AHii SSI COCOC (numnTmct oxc AcaxruArrr axuxTCcnT丨(rrAOTrmic ccu丨wn'ACCTntuxi Aim 5S2 oxxr GrcoocumAioc • cxxr ACCUCUvrT CCACCIOC•丨ccrnummwr cOiTarAOCTrcKixi 
Alii |-5S3 c(jca’ (naxrcTiTAca- cccc .rnxxxixm (x^aiLnxmrnrn'mrr curnDtrriAcrn,丨aw; 
AHii SS4 antc /acAcnriTATrTc •icn(;AOOGArAT.caa)crrarrnKnA(nTr.Yn CT«ranTAarmc(Wi Ai 5S1 oxxjc (mxaximAACC ate mmmi Gv^axm'iTrKrMirivvr  AariuriMci''ixxit; AHl SS2 oxxr OTajcnnrmcr cccc Accujoavm CAAaxTTcnrnrnAcrmir axnarnxxTiTOMi AHl 5S3 ccxuc cncarciTri'TT cccc AcraucGATr CMaa-itrrri'uiAariTAir cTxrra;n.^criTiaw; Mil SS4 (xxxr-GwrGTrmu: • cox ACCorcATiTCAAaiccrcrnTRMTmTC.caraTrAOcmtuij ANi'ssi axDC GiaxxxrnTA'fa oxc Aomx丨atit caaxriaTmirmGnTATr caritxrrrAor丨tkxxi; AN) 5S3 oar axoocGTiTATcr . cccc .ACowaiATTT cAaxncnTnuTAcnTTATT cananTACcmnw; 
ANr5S4 cxjaxr ctaxaniTATGC- octr Acaxmvm- c c m r K c r r m m m n axritunOTmaxiG 
AN2"5S4 caxjc aiixxntrnTiTO oxc ACTOKXJATIT CAACOCCIATITKRRAOTITATR ocuiurrmTnmc 
Avfss) oxxJCcrcooocrnTA'cix... c a r AOXJocaMn ocACoacTcnTncirAcrrrATr.caiarrnvmiaxw 
AVI '584 COCGC GTCOOCXRNTA•丨TC CCOC ？COJXGKM CCAOXRNX丨TNIRRACRRMT .AOJ-RCATRAORITRCOOI Avf5S2 CWQC cnoxnTrrrntr cccc -vixxravnT- CMOXTracm-RrAcn-nATC ooGrccnAOcmaxi 
AV2 5S3 (OTc cixmwrrnx' cccc ACOXXXIATIT CMCococcTmurAGiTmr cocncnT«NTRAXI; 
AV2 5S4 axxv (nxxmrmTTcr cccc ACOXCC丨ATTT CAACocncnnurMnTTATr caraTcnTAcnraw; AV3 SSI onic ciaxtcriTAitc ccoc ACOOQCUATIT CMOxrocrmtrACiTmTT ocanxTiAccmcoHG 
AV3 5S3 TtXXX： CnrCOCCTTTATia：……TCCCAdCXXi^ TAT CAAaCCIUTlTllfiACiinATr (XX)X\r[*CCTnaXt] 
AV4 SSI cococ GiracGiTiATO COX ^ a m x m i CMCOcaaTrncr//;rrrArr- oorriuri/VXTnaxD 
AV4 5S3 cocxr GTCoaccTiTATcc CCCC . m m m i Gvxaa'KiTi riuTAOTmrr oxTnuiTAcnrraiai 
AKol 5S1 CAOJC.cnaiG仙Tn'nc u r i c u xnmrA i ccAaicrnxiTriirrAcrriATr xnm.w: ' rn-m\ 
AKoi_5S2 CACXJC (jiuxiAcrnTiTK, .rcciKxccocmTAT axxcncci'iTiarAcnTATr crirc'ATAOocTiiaui AKol 5S3 CAor. uimnriTrnrr ornxcctraATAT .ccACocncnTnCiTAormT. a-(mi;wn.nuxi 
AKol SS4 (XKCC (naxiAOTiTrnt laiccaxKniATAT ax ixntcnTurrAcrmn (rror.vrAMTiTiaxKi KSi 5S) (xjccrrACTCCCcaxcar. oxc • • ACCxx^fcrAT.ccAajccircm-iuiuNn.vn >cmTiNxiT!oxx; 
AS2 5S2 a xx r r UIAXRIXIITATIA' i r r r OACWIATAT OXXXNATMTRRMRRRATR CAIUTN_ACCITN(XII 、 
、 AS2 5S6 COOOC. GRCATANAAI ' IAXTOMTCACAXAIATAT.CCACANCCRITRORAGNTAN. CANARITAOCRNXXXI; 
AS2 5S7 AOOOC O'LAXXXJIT/VVIT CCCC ACCOHTIATN’ COOXTRCCNTIIRRAGTRRAN CCCRON•丨AOCMOXX,’ 
AS3 5S2 cocxc GTOTCxrnTAToc CCCC • AaxmioTr cAAOxxiuji I'i R,TA(jnTAn.ocuTCuma;i nimi 
AS3 5S3 COCOC. ciXXXiNGiTAnoc icwjcxxxjAiGT ccAaanaTiTicrATriTftTr coiionTAir丨(irC/soG •• 
AS4 SSI coxr GTCCJOGOTTTATCC CCOC ACOXa丨ATR OUAOCntMTn«TA(jnTATT CnmurrAOTiTOXK AS4 5S3 cmjc Gmwri'vvnir uvi'MJcaixTAmcxmxxriTricnAurrAr axnnnTALxrriaxi; Asn SSI TcanTAATCC coxxrACXXJcrTATAT-aAaOTcnrnTrAUTrAn axNCKvr.<CTrAajcic; . Asn 5S2 anx: (naxnjnMicr • car. Acai,\cu\BT.ocAajCA'icnTn��M;nT,vn‘aximr!TAcnTPaici; Asn 5S3 Miac (ricuarfTAATC cca .mKmrn ccAaxricrmwrAGm’AiT canurrACcrncwxi ASf2_5S2 anr maxofiTArVirc • • cor iVTCiACN八TAT-cAaicircrfTKNANTivviT.axricNrNAcrmowi 
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ps bA_AC 1 GA nTAGG TCTPG GTGCATGTCT GGCmG TGTATA7GAG..TCATOMG TTGCAGGAGCMTACGCAGCCTC TrAAGXGAACAAGAMTTG 
psbA_AC2 GA nTAGG .'lOTG CTGCATOirr GGCITAG 'lUrATAIGAG ’PCATIGAAG TroCAGGAOTMTACOCTATnX； TlCITCIXinMGAGGCIG 
psbA_AC3 GA TITAGG TCITC GTGCAIGICT GCJCITAG TCTATATCAG TCATrGAAG TraCAGGAGTAATACCCrATITC TrcriClUrrAAGAOGCra 
psbA_AC4 GA TITAOG lUlTG CIGCATClCr GOCITAG 'ICTATATGAG TCATIGAAG rmOGAGCMTACCCAGCCrA TTMCAGAACAAGAMTlli 
psbA_AK6c GAATmOG..TCrrc.GTGCATCTCr.GGCTTAGj,TCTATATCAG TCATTGAAG• TTGaGGAGCAATACCCAATTTC• TTGTiriXnTMGAGGCTG 
ps bA_ACT GA TTTAGG TCTTC GTGCATGTCT GGCITAG TGTATATGAG- TCATrGAAG TTC&NGGAGTMTACXrrATrTC • TreTICTGTrAAGAOGCrG 
psbA.ACll GA TITAGG TOTG (rrGG\TC71tT GGCTrAC TGTATATGAG TCATTGAAG TTGC^ GGAGGVUnCCaOCCrC . TTAACAOAACAAGAMTTC 
psbA_AC12 GA.'nTAGG.TCITC.GTGCAlGlCT GGGTAG TCrATATCAG ICATIXiAAG TlXjaGGAGTAATACCCrATrrc riUnCimTAAGAGGClXj 
psbA_AC19 GA TITAGG TCITG CTGCATOrcT OOCITAG TCTATATCAG ira'rc.^ .AG TIUCAGGAGCMTACCCAOCCrc TTAACAGAACAAGAAAITG 
psbA_AC23 GA ITIAGG TCITC CliGCVUriUI' GOCFrAG TCrATATCAG TCATrCAAG TIIGCaOGAGCMTACOC^ GCCIC TrMCAGAACAAGAAATrC 
ps bA_Aa4S GA TTTAGG TCTTG GTGCATGTCT GGCTTaG TGTATATGAG TCATTGAAG TTGCAGGAGCMTACCCaGCCTC TTAA0«]AACMGAAATTG 
psbA_AC25S GA .mAOG”TCTTG.GTCCATCTCTi.GGnTAG.iTCTATATCAG.TCATTGAAG.TTGCAGGAGCAATACCCAGCCTC. ••TTAAaGAACAAGAAATTC 
psbA.ACQ GA TTTAOG TCTTG GTGCATGTCT OGCTTAG TGTATATGAG TC-^TTGAAG TTGCAGGAGCMTACCCWTTTC •TTOTTCTCTTAAGAGGCTC 
psbA_ACS GA rrrAGG 'lurAGrGiGCiTOrcr GGCITAG WI-ATATCAG 'irAncMG TitKiAOGACCMTACccAArrrc ncrirrcnTAAGAOOcrc 
psbA.ACfzl GA TITAGG "ICriiG ffltJCAIClUrOjOClTAT TCIATATCAG TCATTGAAG TrOCAOGAGCAATACOCAGOCTC TrMCAGMCAAGAM'ITG 
psbA_ACfz2 GA TITAGG 'lUTO CTGCATCHCT GGCITAG 'IGTATAIGAG •rCAllGAAG TIGCAGGAGCMTACCCAGCCTC TrMaCAACAAGAMTUG 
psbA_ACfz3 GA mAGG TCTTC- GTGCATGTCT .GGCTTAG..TCTATATCAG •TCATTGAAG TTCCaGGAGCAATACOCAGCCTC ••TTAACaGAACAAGAAATTG 
psbA_AK10 GA TTTAGG TCTTG GTCCATGTCT GGCTTAG TCTATATCAG TCATTGAAG TIlGCAGGAGCAATACXrAGCCTC TrMC\a\ACMGAA,\TTG 
psbA_AKl 1 GA .Tn"AGG..TCTrc.GTGCATGTCT.GGOTAGhTCTATATCAG TCATTGAAG TTGGVGGAGTAATACCCTATITC TTCnOGTTAAGAOOCTC 
psbA_AK19 OA • TITAGG TCriG .GTCCAICTCTGGGTAG 'rorATATCAG TOl'llGAAG TrcCAGGAGCAAT八COCAGCCTC • 'ITAACAGAACMGAAATrG 
psbA_AK2 GMITTAGG ICTTO GIGCVITJICI' GGCITAG TCrATAIGAGTCATliGAAG ITGaGGAGlMTACCClAlTrC ntrnUIGITAAGAGGClG 
psbA_Ak4 GA nTAOG ICriG CrmiGlUr GGCITAG TGIATATCAG TCAiraAAG ITOCAGGAGCAATAOOCAATnC TIUnCTGTTAAGAGOOG 
psbA_AK5 GA TTTAGG TCTTG GTGCATGTCT GGCTTAG TGTATATGAG TC\TTGMG TTCaGG-AGCAATACCCAATTTC .TrcTOGTrMGAGOCTC 
psbA_AK7 GA .mAGG..TCrniGTCCATGTCT"GGGTAG、.TGTATATCAG.TCATllGAAGjTroCAGGAGTMTAarr/VnTC. -TTTnTUlXnTAAGAGGCTG 
psbA_AK8 GA TTTAGG TCTTG CTGCATGTCT GGCTTAG TGTATATCAG..TCATrGAAG..TraCAOGAGCMTAOCCAGCCTC .TTMG\GAACAAGAAATrc 
ps bA_AK9a OA TITAGG TCITG CnGCATCITl' GGCITAG TCTATATCAG TCA11GAAG TIGC^ GOAGCAATACCCAGOCIX； ITAACAGAACAAGAAAITC 
psbA_Ak9b GA TITAGG TCITC GTOCATCrcr GOCITAG TClATA'liGAG TCATIXjAAG TUXAGGAGTAATACOCrATnC TlXiTltliCrriMGAOOClG 
psbA_AK21 GA TITAGG 'lUTO CIGCA'lXIICr GGCriAG 1GTATATGAG TCAITCMG TIGCAOGAGCMTACOCAA'mX： ITCriUICTlMGAOGCrc 
psbA_AK23 GA mAGG TUTTC GTGC^ TCTCT GGCTTAG TCTATATCAG TCATTGmG_ TTGCAGGAGTAATXrCTATm： TTGTTCTGTTMGAGGaG 
psbA_AK24S GA TTTAGG irTFG • GTGCATGTCT GGCTTAG TCTATATCAG..TCATTCMG TTGCAGGAGTAATACaTATrTC TTGTTCTCTTA/NGAGGCTG 
psbA.Akfzl GA mAGG..TCTTCCGTCCATCTLT.GGaTAG TCTATATCAG TCATTGAAG TTOCAGGAGCAATAarAATTTC •TrcTTnUrrA.AGAOGCTC 
psbA_Akfz2 GAATTrAGO TCITC ffltTAlClUr GGCTTAG TClATA'lXjAG TCATltJAAG TlXOGGAGCAArACCCAGaiC TrAACAG\ACAAGMATrG 
psbA.AHl GA TTTAGG TCTTG GIGCA'lUrCI' GGCITAG TCTATATCAG TCATIGAAG TmOGAGTMTACCCrATnX： TimTOGlTAAGAOOG 
psbA_ANl OA rriAGG TCITC GTCCAIGTCT GGCITAG TGrATATCAG ICATrCAAG TTGCAGGAGTAATAarrATITC •riCTlOGTrAAGAGGCTG 
psbA_AN2 OA TTTAGG TTTTG GTGCATGTCT GGCTTAG TGTATATGAG TC\TliGAAG •TreCAGGAGTAATACCCTATTrc TTCTTCTCTrMGAOGCTG 
ps bA_AV 1 GA TITAGG TCTTG • GTGCATGTCT GGCTTAG TGTATATGAG TCATTGAAG TTGCAGGACTAATACCCTATrK： TKnTCTGTT,UGAGGCTG 
psbA_AV2 GA ..TTTAGG TCTTG GTGCATGTCT • GGCITAG TGTATATGAG -TCMTCAAG TTGCAGGAGTMTACCCrATTTC TTCTTOGTrMGAGGCTC 
psbA_AV3 GA rrrAGG 'lUrnC CTGCATCPCT GGCITAG • ICTATATCAG 'irAnGAAG TUGCAGGAGlAATACXTlATnX； •nCTlXjrmTMGAGOCTC 
psbA_AV4 GA nTAGG TCITG.GTGCATCTCT GGCITAG TCIATATCAG TCATTGAAG riXJCAGGACTMTACCCrATrrC TrcnClUlTAAGAGGCra 
psbA_AKol GA 'rrTAGG 'lUnXj CIGCA'liGCCr OOCITAG TCTATATCAG TCATIGAAG TIGCAOGACIAATACCCIATITC TKmrrCJITMGAOGClG 
‘ psbA_Asfz3 GA.TTrAGG..TCmG.GTGCATCTCr.GGCTTAG..TCTATATCAG.TCATTGAAG.TTCCAOGAGCMTAaXAGCCTC..TTMCAGMCMG.\MTrG , 
、 AF216577_A_inoldavicum GA TTTAGG TCTTG GTGCATGCCT GGCITAG TCTATATCAG TOTTGAAG TTGCAOGAGTAATACXTTATTPC TTUTTCTGTTAAGAGGCTG 
AF216576_A_septentrionalc GA nTAGG TCTTC GTGCATGaT GGCTTAG TGTATATGAG TCATTG.\AG TTCC\GG,\GTAATAaX,TAnTC TrGTKnxrrTMGAGGCTG 
AF216575_A_septenl rionalc GA TITAGG TCITC fflXjCAlGCCr OaTl'AG TGIATATCAG ICATliGAAG TrGCAGGAGTAATAOrrATrrc TIUnUlUrrAAGAOGCrG 
AF216574_A_lycoctonum GA TITAGG lUmC GIGCATGCCl' GGCITAG TCTATATCAG TCATKiAAG TIGCAGGMTIMTACOCTATrrC ITCTlOCITAAGAGGCrc . 
AF216573_A_lycoctonuin GA TITAGG ICI' lG fflXJCAlGCCr GGCITAG rciATATCAG TCATlXiMG TraCAGGMJrAATACCCrATITC TronCHGTrMGAGGCrG 
AF216563_A_lycoclonum GA TTTAGG TCTPG GTCCATGCCT GGCTTAG TGTATATGAG TC.\TTGAAG TTCCAGGAGTAATACCCTATTTC TTGTTCTCTTMGMXJCTG 
AF216567_A_napcll us GA TITAGG TCTTG• GTGCATGTCT .GGCTTAG..TCTATATCAG •TCATTGAAG TTGG\OGAGC\ATACXrAATTTC TTGTTCTGTTAAGAGGCTG 
AF216559_A_orientale GA TITAOG TCm；.GTGCATGCCT'oaTTAG TGTATATGAG..TCATTCMG TrGCAGGAGTMTACaTATnt TIXmUrGTTAAGAGC5CTG 
AF216578_Dclphiniun_ajacis GA CTFACKj 'lUlTA Gi imXXrr GATITAG TCTATATCAG 'KinTCAAG.’nGCAGGAGCMTACCCM1Trc ITCnrrcrcMGAGGCHG 
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psbA_ACl GGTA-niGCra:tGCA'nTr.TnGTATl、AAGTMAMTTrc.CrnMaG. ATIGCniGTrocnTraGTCAAlltTA GA-lTATrAGACrATr 
psbA_AC2 GGrATraCTOCTGCATnT 1T[GrATrAAGTAAMAAT【GACnTAACAG fflXXTrcriGGTrroGlGAATrCrA GATIATOGAaAlT 
psbA_AC3 GGTATlGCTCCrCa'nTrnTGTATTAAOTAAAMATIiGACnTAACAG ATroCTIiGTlXiCnTiaTlGMriCrA GftTTATTAGACTATr 
psbA一AC4 GC™rTGCTCCTCCATnT.nTGT,\TOAGOMAMTTTaACmAAC\G .VrrcGTCrraGTTTCGTCAATTCTA GATTATTAGACTATT 
psbA_AK6c OGTATTGCPCCraCATnr TmrrATOAGTAAAAATTrGACnTAACAG ATOGTGTTGGTmxrTGMmTA .GATTATTAGACTATT 
psbA_AC7 got /atocrcctcatnt . t t tc t /ntmgtmaaamtgaotwcag attcgrgtrgctrixxngaattcta GATTATT^ NGACTaTT 
psbA—AG 1 GGTATrcCia'raCATnT •ITlXrrAITMGrAAAA.VrrrGACriTMCAG ATlWIXinGCrrrraGIGMTrCT A GATIATI'AOACrAIT 
PSBA_AC12 GOTATLGCTCCIGCATNT ’NTGTATRAAGTAAAAAATRC.CRNMCAG ATIGCRILGTLXJCRNXXJLXLVITLURA G A L T A T M A C T A T R 
psbA_AC19 GCTATraaCCTGCATnT •mXJMUi^jrAMMTrrcACnTAACAG ATIIXrrcn«71TrGGlGAATTCrA GATIAITAGACIAIT 
psbA_AC23 GGTATraCTCCTCCATnT.TTrcTATTMGTAAAAATTTGACnTMCAG AmiTXrmXJTnXXrr&UTTCTA G,\TTATr.«)ACTATr 
psbA_AC24S GCTATTGCrCCTOGNTnT.•TTTGTAmAGTAMAATrTCACmAACAG......ATraGTCTTOGTrraGTCMnm GATTATTAGACTATT 
psbA_Aa5S GGTATTCCTOCroCATnT.TrrcTATrAAGTAMAATTrcACnTAAaG ATTGGTGTrajnTGGTG.\ATrCTA GATrATrAGACTATT 
ps bA.AOQ GGrATIGCircrcCATnT Tnm'ATrAAGTAAAAAmiGACrrrAACAG ATItjffliCrnXjGmiGGTGAAnUrA GAlTATrAGACrAir 
psbA_ACS GGTATrccrCCTCCATnT TnCTAlTAAGTAAMATnGACnTAACAG ATlXXJrCnilGGTrTGGTGAATICrA GATrATl'AGACrAlT 
psbA—ACfzl GClATrcCi rCIGCATnT Tnm'ATTMCTAAAAAllTCACnTMCAG /VrTOCTIGTroGnTGOTGAArrCTA GAlTATrAGACl'ATr 
psbA_ACfz2 GGTATTCCTCCTCCATnT mGTATOACT.lV^ AATTTCACnTAACAG ATTGGTGTKXnTlWPGAATTCTA GATTAmGACTAlT 
psbA_ACfz3 GGTATTGCrCriGCATnT TntrrArrMCTAAAAATrPGACnTMCAG -ATTCGTCTroGTTTCGTGAAmTA ‘GATTATTAGACTATT 
psbA_AK10 GGTATTGCrCCrcCATnT_TTTGTATTMGT.‘\AM,\nTG.CnTMCAG ATIXCTCrrrGGTrraTTGAATOTA GATTATTAGACTATT 
psbA_AKll GGTATrGCTOriGCATnT TnUrATrAAGTAAAAAATrCACnTAAaG . ATlTOranOffriTGCnaAATrCrA GATrATOGACrAlT 
psbA_AK19 GGTAlTCCinriGCATrrr TI.腿TrAAGTAAAMTrrcACnTMCAG ATIGOTGrraGlTTCCTCMlTCTA GATOmGACrA'lT 
psbA_AK2 GGrATrGCTCCTCanTrTrTCMTAACTMAMATl_GACnTMCAG ATlXXjICriGGTriGGlGAATrCrA GATMTAGACMT 
psbA_Ak4 GGTATTCCTCCrcCATTTT .TTTCTATTAACTMAAAnWnTMCAG ATTOGTGTTOGTTTGGTGAATTCTA GATTATTAGACTATT 
psbA_AK5 GGTATrGCTCCraamT.TrrmmAGTAAAAAnTGACnTMCAG ATTGCnUITGGTmXrrcAATTCTA GATrATrAGACTATT 
psbA_AK7 GGTATrcCTCCTCCATTTT .TrrcTATTAACTMMMTOACnTMCAG ATTCGTCTTCGTniGGTCAATrcTA. ‘GATTATTAGACTATT 
psbA_AK8 GCrAIIGCrcnGCATnTmCTATrMOTAAAAAITroACnTAACAG ATIGGTCTrGCmajrGMITCTA GATrATrAGACrA'lT 
psbA_AK9a Gd'ATlGCICCHXATITr ’ITrGTAlTAACTAMM‘「nGArnTMCAG ATroGTCnajmOGrGAATrcrA GATMTAGACIAIT 
psbA_Ak9b OaiATlGCrcCIGCArrrr ITlCTATrAAGTAAAAMTraACmAACAG ATIGGlCTrGGlTraCTCAATrCTA GATTATTAGACTATT 
ps bA_AK21 GGTATTCCTCCTGCATnT TnGTATRAGTAAMATTTCACnTAACAG ATreGTCTTCOTTTCGmATTCTA GATTATTAGACTATT 
psbA_AK23 GCTATOCTCrrcCATnT TrTCTAm^GTAAAAAATrGACnTAACAG ATrcCTGTTCOTrreCTCAAmTA GATTAITAGACTATr 
psbA_AK24S GGTATTGaaTGCATnT TTTOMTrAACTAAMA/VrrcACrmACAGmACAGATrOCTGTTOGTTTGOTCAATIUrA GATTATTAGACTATT 
psbA.Akfzi GGTATracrcciGCATnT TrrCTATrAAGTMAMTrroACTiTAACAG. ATiiG(jrcniarrrrGcnG.urrciA GA'iTArrAGAcrAri' 
psbA_Akfz2 GGTATrcCTCCIGamT TnCTATrAAGTMAMTnTGACmMCAG ATrGGTOrroGnTOOTCAATTCTA •GATTATrAGACTATT 
psbA_AHl GCTATTGC丨OCTCCATnr TnUrATTAAGTAAAAAATrGACnTAACAG ATl iGGTCnraTIGCTOAATiaA GATTAlTAGACTAlT 
psbA_ANl GGTATrcCTCCTCCATnr.nTGTAmAGTMAAAATrcACnTAAOiG ATTGCmrTTGGTmXjTGMTTCTA -GATTATTAGACTATT 
ps bA_AN2 GGTATTCCTCCTGCATnT TTTCrrATOAGTAAAAAATTGACTTTAACAG ATTCGTCTTOGTTTOGTGAATrCTA • GATTATTAGACTATT 
psbA_AVl GGTATTGaraiGCATnT .TrraT/nTAACTMAAAATTCACnTMCAG ATTOGTCTTOCnTroGTCAATTATA GATTATTAGACTATT 
psbA_AV2 GGTA'riGCTCaGCATnTTnGTATrMGTAAAAAATrcACTITAACAG. ATrGGTCnTGGnTCCTCAATPCrAj GAlTAITAGACrATr 
psbA_AV3 GGrATlGCrOCliGaTITr rnXjlAlTA.AGrAAAAA.ATOACnTMCAG ATrGCIGTIGGTrrGGrGAATTCrA GATMTAG.CrATT 
psbA_AV4 GGTAllGCTCaGCA'nTrmGTATIAAGTMAAAArrGACnTAACAG A_ITCGTGTroCTnGGTCAAlTCrA GhmmGhCYm 
psbA_AKol GGTATTGCTCCTGCATnr.TTTGTATTAAGTAAAMATTCACTmACAG ATTGGTCTroGTrrOGTGAATTCT.V GATTATTATACTATT 
psbA_Asfz3 GGTATTGCTCCTGCATTTT mrTAmAGTAAAMTTTGACTITAACAG ATIGGTCTTGGTniOGTGAATrCTA GATTATr.^GACTATT 
AF216577_A_moldavicum GGTATTCCTCCroCATmUlTIGTATTAAGTAAMAATTrACnTAACAG ATTCGTCTTGGTTrcCTCMTirTA -GATrAT/vATACTATT 
AF216576_A_seplentrionale GGTATraClOJrGCATmmTrcrArrMGrAAAAAA'nTACnTAACAG A'lTOrcriGGTniOCnG.AATrCI'A GATTATMTACTAIl 
AF216575_A_scptcn l r iona lc GGTATrGClXriGCATlTrcrrraTATrMCTAAAMAlTrACnTMCAG ATraGlGTrOGmiGGTCAATlCTA GATTATMTACrATr 
AF216574_A_lycoclonuin GGrATrGaOllGCATrniGrnCTATTAAGTAMMATmCnTAACAG ATlWrGITOrriGGrcwrrcrA GATIATMTACMT 
AF216573_A_lycoclonum GCT,. \TTCCTCCTGCVNTTCTTOTATT.. \AGTAAAAAATTTACTTU ,cag ATTOTCTTGCTTTCGTGaaTTCTA GATTATMTACTATT 
AF216563_A_lycoclonum GGTATTGCTCCTCGVnTKnTrGTATTMCTAAMAAnTACTTTAACAG ……ATTGCTGTTGGTrrajTCAATPCTA GArTATAATACTATT 
AF216567_A_napellus GOTATTCCTCCTCCATnT. •TnTATTAAOTAMAATTTCMTnTAACAG ATTGGTGTTCGTrroCTGAAmTA. GAGTATT 
AF216559_A_oricnlalc GGTATIGClXriGaTITrcmGTATrAAGTAAATMITrACnTAACAG ATIGGItrnXjGn'IQCjllGAATlUrA GA'iTATAATACrATr 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































. ATMCMTimAiril^ ATCCAAAm-rGAmCKriWra 
































ACrAAGC—CT_TCT撤G 慮 TI,CTMCTCM'inrAmCAAT(mGACrAam^ CCranxmAATCCmTA"lXXrcACCTAATC 
C A O T 湖 • , G G M T O M C C A • • 船 編 TACT 就AAGMTmTMGAGM_TAMAGAAA 
GGAATCATAAGAAAGACTCTAAATGGAAAlTrAAltiGAAAATAAGTAMGAATGT 
>SSH34 





CMmCMlXJliGCATAWl-(Xn:rGrraAlTm\AAGGMT(X^ ^^  
TCATGTAAACCCTGCAGGTGGAlTrGATCOGACATCACAATMGCnTGAffrGGT 
. >SSH37 ' 
ACAirKnaCMlTrraACCGCCCMTAACCGATrrGGrcCCAAGGTAAGGAATAACCAGlTACACCAAAAGATGOGGTCAATACCGCCAAMCCAaCCA 
GTAACCCAAGnAA'rrCGCGAGGnTm'AAATOCACCGGTGAGATACACACGAAATACGTGCAAGATCATCATrAGGACCATCATACfrcCCGACCATCG 八 





ACATA_M'n ,GTA' l _ ,AT .™AACATimCA'n 碰 GATM ⑶^ 






ACCAAGGA� AT,犯 AGATATGT(nYIT(rACM'nxnTGGTAGCATCCTA'nTAGGAT[CTGAGAGATA(rGTCKKnTlT[TrCGATrGCTCCCAATCC 
G'rcGMGGAAATCX}.认 rACCCATATATATATlTrCACtAGAGCACATACACAAATm'GA'lTariTATrATACGATAGAAMTCMCT^  
GlTACCTCGATMMTACriTFCCGA'n’从�aTA(rarnTCT’AG'�rraATriTGTATAACCrA,UTl:CrMTrcAlTACrMTrcG 嫩 CMTCTAT 
CTA'nTATATAATTAAAACTGCACACriTATTnTGATATATCTC'rrCCAGT 
>SSH42 





碰(m3A_TrcA'irariOT�cffmrr 咖 xxrrc.iTGairamTTGiTOTM_AiTGTrrcATAaniGGCT 
CGCrCCGTATGCTCAAAAGGTAAGGCAAGOGT 
>SSH45 • 
ACAGTOTAGTCTGAGiranm^ mxriaiXjACITAGAClTA^ ^^  






















Appendix D. Sequence Alignment of SSH6 
from Aconitum Species 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . 1 . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . 1 . . . . I 
SSH5_AC19_1 TG 八 ACTGACGAATrCX: i ’GGAMTAG(WAranGAGGAaMGAAATIXJr i"GGAGr「ACCriTCnTnTITPCTATATAGCAaACGCGCTrGG"rGTrA 
SSH6_AC19_2 ’ raAAGraACGAATinriGGAAATAGGGAGCCrrcAGGACAAAGAA/VnurrGGACnTAOCTTrcTnTnTnCTATATAOCACAACGCGCTTGCnXnTA 
S S H 6 _ A C f z 2 _ l TCMGTOCGAATTCCTGGA 八 ATAGGGAGCGTraAGGACAAAGAAATKnTGGAGTTAOCnTCTTTmTTTCTATATAGCCAAOGCGCTTGGTGTTA 
SSH6_AC f z2 _2 TGAAGTGACG八ATTaTGOAAATAGGGAGCGTrGAGGACAMGAMTraTTOGACTTACCnTCTTnTnTTCTATATAGCAGVCGCGCTTGCnXnTA 
SSH6_A0Q_1 ’raAACTGAra.UTI^^^a；AAATATOAGCff丨TGAOTACAAAGAAAT丨CT^GGAmTACC丨T丨^^^T丨T^TC^ATATAGaCMCGCGC门•G(^Xr丨TA 
SSH6_AC(L2 _reAAffra.CGAATrCC1iG(WAATAGGGAGCGnGAGGACA 八 AGAA.ATranX}GAff「「ACCTnriTnTnTrCrATATAGCACMCGCGCrrGGlX7r「A 
SSH6_ACS_1 T G M 狐八a3MTT0CraAA ,\TA_GCOTG 脳GUAG 'VUTTGTrGGAGTOraTirnTnTTTTCT/VrATAOCACAACGCGCrrcGTGm 
SSH6_ACS_2 TCAAGTGACGMTTCCTGGA 八 ATAOGGAGCGTTGAGGACAMGMATTGTTGGACnTACCTTrcri _ H T l _1_ I _l CTATATAGQCAACGCGCTraGTCTTA 
SSH6_AK2_1 TGMGTGACGAA’rTCCIX)GAAATAGGGAGCGl'raAGGACA八AGAAATrGTraGAGITACCnTCTTirnT -CTATA'PAGCACAACGCXJCriWIXirrA 
SSH6_AK2_2 TCAAGrcACGMTrCCIGG八AATAGGGAGCGTraAGGACAAAGAAATlUrrOGAGlTACCTTrCnTnTr CTATATAGCACAACGCGCTTGGTCITA 
SSH6_AK9a_l TC,WmraWTranXffiAAATAGGGAGanTGAGGAG\AAGAMTTCnTGGAGTTACCTTTCTnTmTimTATAOCACAACGCOCrrcGrcTTA 
SSH6_AK9a_2 TGAAGTGACGMTTCCTGGAAATAGGGAGCGTTGAGGACAAAGAAATTGTTGGAGTTACCTnrriTnTn'jCTATATAGCACMCGCGCTraGTCrTA 
SSH6_AK24_1 TC • AGraACGA TrCCIGGAAATAGGGAGCGTreAGGACAAAGWATICTrGGAGn’MrITrCTnTITIT CrATATAGCACAACGOGCnXSfflOTrA 
SSH6_AK24_2 TGAAGTCACGAATrCCTX3GAAATAGGGAGCGrraAGGACMAGAA.ATrcrrGGAGnACCniX:nTTTriT.CTATATAGCACMCGCGCTraGTOrTA 
SSH6_AH1 TrGMTG-CGAATTCCTGGAAATAGGCMCGTTGAGGACAAAGAAATTGTTGGAGTTAaTnLTnTnTriCTATATAGCACMCGCGCTTGGTGTTA 
SSH6_AN1 TO • AGTG CGA- TTCCTGGM ATAGGGAGCGTTGAGGA&U AGMATTGTTGGAGTTACCnTCTnTnTTTCTATATAGCACAACGCGCTTGGTGTT/^ 
SSH6_AV1 TGAAffrGAm�A_�in:�(»A 八 ATAraGCGnXiAGGACA 八 AGAMT 丨 XnTGGAGlTACCnTCITnTrTITATATATAGCACAACGCGCraGTOlTA 
SSH6_AV2 TCAACTGACGAATrCCIGGMATAGGGAGCGTreAGGACAAAGMATrGI'rGGAaiTACCrnrnTnTnTATATATAGCACAACGCGClTGGIUlTA 
SSH6_AKol TG • A_CG, .\. .mCTGGAAATAGGGAGCGTTGAGG/\G\AAGAAATTGTTGGAGm(rnTCTnTnTT.mTATAGCGCAACGCGCTTGGTGm 
110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . 1 . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
SSH6_AC19_1 AGAAAATGCCTCTTGCAGGAGGGTTGGCTAGAGATTTATTGTAAAAACOCTAGCCCCTCT .G^GITTATAATG八GAATAnTCATTTmTTCCATGGA 
SSH6_AC19_2 AGMAATGCCTCTrGCAGGAGGGTTGGCTAGAGATmVTTGTAAAAACGCTAGCCCCTCr. acnTTATAATGAGAATATnXjVTTmATTCCATCGA 
SSH6_ACfz2_l AGAAAATGCCTrrTGrAGGAGGGrraOCTAGAGATlTATrGTAMAACGCTAGCCCarr CAGTlTATAATCAGAATATnaTnTrATrcCAIlGGA 
SSH6_AC f z2 _2 AGAAM•丨X!CCraTGCAGGAGGGT】ra:rAGAGA•门TA'nCTMAAACGCTAGCOrrCT ..CACrnTATAATCAGAATATITCA'nT门Vm€GVrGGA 
S S H 6 _ A 0 Q _ 1 AGAAMTGCCTCTTGQGGAGGGTTGCmGAGATTTATTGTAAAAACGCTAGCCCCTCT CACnTrATAATGAGMTATITC\TTmATTCCATGGA 
SSH6_AaL2 AG八AAATGCCTCTTGCAGGAOGGTTCGCTAGAGATTTATTGTMAAACGCTAGCCCCTCT CAGmATAAmGAATATTTCATrTTTATTCCATGGA SSH6_ACS_1 AGAAAA'IXXritnXJCAGGAGGGTrGGCTAGAGA'nTATrcrAAAAACGCrAGQXCrCT CAGn'FATAATCAGAATATrCA'nTrATliCCATGGA 
SSH6_ACS_2 AGAAM'irCIXTrGCAGGAGGOTraOCrAGAGA'nTATltJTAAAMCGCTAGCCCClCT CAGriTATAA'PGAGAATATTTCATrnTATrcCATGOA 
SSH6_AK2_1 AGAAAATGCCTCTTGCAGGAGGGTTGGCTAGAGATmTTGTAAAAACGCTAGCCCCTCT . O G n T A T A A T C A G M T A T T G C A T n m r m T G G A 
SSH6 _AK2 _2 AGAAA/VraCCTCTTGCAGGAGGGTTGGCTAGAGATTrATTGTMMACGCTAGCCCCTCT. . C A G n T A T / U T G A G A A T A T T G C A T m T A T m T G G A 
SSH6_AK9a_l AGAAAAiIXJCCTCrTGCAGGAGGCTrGGCTAGAGATrTATrGTA/UAACGCTAGCCCCia.以GHTATMTGAGAATA'nTCATn丁rATlXTAltlGA 
SSH6_AK9a_2 AGAMATGCGUri^ GCAGGAGGGTIiGGCrAGAGA'nTATrarAAAAACGCTAGCCCCTCT CAffrrrATAATCAGAATATrrCAnTn'A'lTCCA'lXXJA 
SSH6_AK24_1 AGAAAATGCCTCTTGCAGGAGGGTTGGCTAGAGATTTATrcTMAAACGCTAGCCCCTCT - • CAGTTTATAATGAGAATATTGCATTTTTATmTGGA 
SSH6_AK24_2 AGAAA八TGCCTCTTGQGGAGGGTTGGCTAGAG/mTATTGTAMAACGCTAGOCCCTCT .CAGTTTATAATGAGMT/VnTCATmTATTCC八TOGA 
SSH6_AH1 AGAAAA'raCCirrGCAGGAGGGTIGGCTAG/^GA'nTATrGTAAAAACGCTAGCCCCir丨、CAGITrAT+AATCAGAATATnrA'nTITATTCCA'rGGA 
SSH6_AN1 AGAMA'ItSCCTCTraCAGGAGGGrrGGCTAGAGATITAIIiGTAAAAACGCTAGCanCT CAGr iTATAATGAGAATATnaTnTrATraCATGGA 
SSH6_AV1 AGAAAATGCCTCTTGC八GGAGGGmmGAGATmTTGTAAAAACGCTAGaXCTCT C\GmATMm\G/UTATTTG\TTmATTCCATGGA 
SSH6_AV2 AGAAAATGaTCTTGCAGGAGGGTTGGCTA&\GATTTAT rGTA ,\MACGCTAGCCCCTGCTGCAGTT r /\TMTGAGA ,VmTTCATnTWTmTGG 八 
SSH6_AKol AGAAAAirarrcr丨X]CAGGAGGOTrGGCTAGAGATrTATrGTA,WCACGCTAGCCCCTUr CAGnTATAATCAGAATATnaTmTATrOCATGGA 
210 






, SSH6_ACXL2 'ITA'n'ATCATrATGCACA * 
SSH6_ACS_1 TTATTATCATTATGCACA 
SSH6_ACS_2 TTATTATCATTATGCACA .. 
SSH6_AK2_1 TFATTAirATrATGCACA 




SSH6_AK24_2 ’1TAT ATCAT ATGCCGA 、• 
SSH6_AH1 TTATTATCATTATGCACA 
SSH6_AN1 TTATTATCATTATGCACA 
SSH6~AV1 ’ IT.VITATCATrATGCACA 
SSH6_AV2 TFATrATCA'rrA'rGCACA 
SSH6一AKol - T T A m T C A T T A T G C A C \ 
1 9 4 
Appendix E. Sequence Alignment of SSH15 
from Aconitum Species 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
15_AC11_1 GGA TTCCTTCTATAATCA CAGCCCACCATATAC-ATATTGCC ATOTCCAATCWAATGTTTATATGAnCACrGATGAATCACGT 
15_AC23_1 GGA TTCOTCTATMTCAACAGCCCACCATATAC" GTACTGCC 八TTCTCCAATG\ATAATGT]TATATGATTCACCGATGAATCACGT 
15IAC24_1 GGATraTrcrATMTCMCAGCCCACOVrATAC.GTA'nOT-.Yrra'CCMTCMTMTGTrrATATCMTrACrGATAMTCACGT 
15IAC25J (EVriXrnrrAT.从TCMQGaCACCATATAC-ATAll 虹••ATlXriXXAATC认rAATC'nTGTATGA'rrCACTGATGAATCATGT 
15IaC4_1 OjA-rrCrnUrAlAAimCAGCCCACCATATAC AlXriTO 
1 5_AK6c_1 GGA TTCCTTCTATAATCA CAGCCCACCATATAC GTATTGCC ATTGTCCAATCAAT八八TGTmTATGATTCACTGATCAATaCGT 
15lACfz2 1 GGA TTCCTTCTATMTCAACAGCTCACCATATAC ATATTGTC ATTGTCCAAT八AATAATGTTTGTGTGATTCATTMTGAATCAOGT 
15=ACfz2i GGAATTOCTTCTATAATCAACAGCCCACCATATAC AAATTGCC ATTCTCCMTCAATAATGTT ATATGGTTCACrGATGAATCACGT 
IslAcfzSll Ca^ArrcCITCTATA TCA..CAGCCCAa:ATATAC\GT.VITGCC-A11KrCCMTCVn’MTC'lTrATATGArrcACTGATCAATCACGT 
IS—ACQJ GGA-Trrairi'ATMTCA.a虹acaTATACAGTATraX ATrGTCCAATCAATAATGTITATATGATTCACrGATGAATCACGT 
I s I aC S 1 GGA.Tra:iTCT’ATMrc.iaGCCCCCATATACAGTATrGCC-ATrcTCCAATCAATAA'IiGTlTGTATGATTCACrGATGAATCAan’ 
ISIAKIO 1 亂 T T C C 體 A T A A T G r n c m T C A T m c m 丽 C ATOTCCMmATAATATTTCTATGATTCATrGATCAATGXCAT 
15:AK10_2 GGA TTOCTTCTATAATCAAC\GCCCACCATATAC GTATTCCC ATTGTCrMTCAATMTGmATATGATTTACCGATGAATC\CGT 
15:AK10:3 GGA. TTCCTTCTATAATCAACAAOTACCATATAT. GTATTGCC ATrGTCCAATCAATAATGTITATATG八TTTACCGATCAATCACGT 
15~AK19 1 (XjA~riaTlUrATMTCAACAGCXrACCAimC-ATATim:ATra^  
15IaK19~2 GGA nn:nCTATAATCAACAGCCCACCATATAT“GTA’rTGC(>ArrcTCCAATCAATAAT(rnTATATG/VnTACOGATGAATCACGT 
15IAK19~3 GGA-rrCCnrrATAA'imCAGCrCACC灯 ATAC-ATA]1TO-A'ITGTa:MTCMTMTmTrGTATGATrcACraATGAATCACGT 
15~AK19_4 GGA - TTCCTTCTOCA TCAACAGCTCACCATATAC ATATTGTC ATPGTCCAATAAATAATGTmOGTG八TTCATTGATCMTCACAT 
15IAK19二5 GG八..TTCCTTCTATAATCA八CAGCTCACCATATAC ATATTGTC ATTGCCCAAT,V\ATAATGTTreTCTGATTCATrGr\TGMTCAG\T 
15:腿_1 GGA TTCCrrCTATMTCAACA(KrC'mTAT/\C ATATTGCC ATOTCC^ATCWAATCnTTATATGATOCTGATGMTaOGT 
15 二 m i 、 GGA TKTnrrATMTCAACAGCCCACCATATAC-ATATTGCC-ATTGTCCAACCAATAATGTlTATATGArrCAGraATCAATCACGT 
15~AK23ll GGATrcaTCTATAATCAACAGOCCCCCAAATGC-ACArrcCC-ATTACCCMCTAATAATGTrrGAGTGAnTACCGGTrAATCACGT 
15IaK24Ii GGA-’nn:nCTATA.TCA-CAGaC4CCATATAC-ATATrGCC-ATlXntrMCrMTM'IUmxnATGATTCACrGATGAATaCAC 
15:AK24:2 GGA TT(rTTCTATAAT0UCAC3CCCACCATATAC-- ATATTGCC •• ATOTCCAACTAATAATGmGTATGATTCACTGATGAATCACAC 
15_AK2 T TGA TTOCTTCTATAATCAAG\GCTCACG\TATAC ATATTGTC ATTGTCCAATAAATAATCTTTGOGTGATTCATrGATGMTCCAT 
15~AK2~2 GGA TTGCTrCTATAATCAACAGCTCACCATATAC ATATTGTC ATTGTCCAATAAATAATGTTTGCGTGATTCATTGATGAATCACAT 
i s l m j GGA~lTaTin’ATMTCAACAG(rCACCATATAC ATATDGTC ATrcTCC,认rCMTAATCTriUimA幻Ta'nGATCAATCACAT 
15IaK4J GGA~’na:iTCTAT.从 TCMaGOCCACCATATACAGTArrGCCArRTDCCAATCAATAATfnTATATGA'rrcACTGATGAATCACGT 
15IaK4~2 GGA"TrCClXlWrAATCMCAGCCCACCA1'ATAC-ATATl(K:C-A1im-^^^ 
15~AK4~3 亂慨TTCTATAATCAAQ(m:ACCATATAC..ATA™CATOTm™—MTGTmTATG/\TTaCrGATGAATCACGT 
15:AK5:1 亂.n(OTCTAT 應A 八CAGG\CA隨八TAC../mTrGTC.ATrGTCCAATAAATAATXnTTAOGTGATTCAm\TCAATC 八CAT 
15:AK5:2 GGA TTOCTTCTATAATCAACAGTCCACCATATAC •• ATATTGTC ATTCTCCAATTAATMTGTTTGTATGATTGVITGATCAATCGCGT 
15IaK5~3 (XjAriXriTCTATAATaACAG(rCACCATATAC-GTAllXK:CATOTO 
15IaK8~1 GGA.lTOCiTCrATA.li:A-CAG(rCACCAimC~GTATrcCC-ATram^ ,^ imTM 
15:AK9:-1 • T r c : I T C T m : r C A - C A r a c m T A T A C T - T A T 赃 - A ™ ' I ™ C C 缝 
15:AK9b_l GGA.TTCCTimTMTaACAGOCCAOTAT八C..ATA置C ATrGTCCAACTAATAATGTTrGT八TGATTCACTGATCAATCATAC 
15:AKfzT 1 脳 HOTCTATAATCAACA^mTATAC 八TATTCCC-ATOTa:AATCUTAATGTTTATATGf\TTCACTGATGMTCVrGT 
15:AKfzl_2 亂 TTCrTOTATMTOACAGCmcaTATAC.mTKKT ATOTOAATCMTAATGTTTAT八TGATTCACTGATCAATCACGT 
15~AKfzll3 GGA-TiraiUrATMTCAACACnrACaimC-GTATKjCC-A™^  
15 二AKfz2 1 GGA-'nXrnrrATMTCAACAGaCCCATATAC-ATA’rraTC-Grr(rrCCAATAAATAATCnTr/\CGTGArrTArrGATCAATCACAT 
15lAKfz2 2 GGA-'lTCCrK:rATM'imCA(n:CACnT,YrAC~GTATrGCC-ATim、a:MTCMTM’KriTrAT,VrcATrTACCGATGAATCACGT 
‘ 15_AKfz2 3 ⑴A-TTOTCTATAATCAACACnrACCATATAC ATATTGCC AmTCCMTCAATMTGTTTGTATGATTCACTGATGMTCAOGT 
1 5 一 A H l 1_1 GGATTCCnrCTATAATOV/vCAGCrCACCATATAC-ATATTGCC • ATTCTCTAOTAATAATGTTOT/vTGATTCAGTGATGAATCACAT 
15_AH1_T GGA mrntTATAATCAATAGCCaCCATATAC ATATTGCC ATTGTCCMCTMTMTGnTGTATGATTCACTGATCAATCACAC 
15 AN1_1 GGA 'ITCCITCTATAATCAACAGCCCNCaTATAC ATATltiCC /aTG'rCCAACTAATAA'DffnTGTATGATrCACrGATGAATCANAC 
15_AV1_1 GGATrraTC[’ ATMTCAACAGa:CACC.«’ATAC..ATATKraATrGT(rMCTMTAATOTT�CTATGATrCACraATGAATCACAC 
IS IAVI 2 ffiATiorrcTATMTCMCAGCccccATATAC-ATATKK . < m x n ^ n \ A c r . u T M ' i m T i x n w G A T i a c r a A T C M r c c A C 
15 AV2_1 GGA TTCCTTCTATAATCA CAGCCaCCATATAC.. ATATTGCC ATTGTCCAACCA八TAATGTTTGO\TGATTCACTGATCAATG\CAC 
1 5 IAV3_1 GGA" TTCTTCTATAATCA CAGCCCACCATATAC • ATATTGCC ATTGTOCAACTAATAATGTTTGTATGATTCACTGATGMTCAaC 
15_AV4 1 GGAATTCmCTATAATCAACAGCCCACCATATAC ATATTGCC. ATTCTCCAACTAATAATCTTrGTATGATTC八CTGATGAATCAT八C 
I s I a K o L i GGA^ r r aT i r rATMTCAACAGCTCACrY rGT .C GTAT[mL\imtrrcrMCTMT,va’GrnCTATGA' lTCACrA/\TCAATCACAT 
15_AKol_2 GGA rrCCrTCTATAATCAACAACCCACOVrGTAC-G'mTGTC ATTrrcCAACTAATMTGriTCAATGATrCACAAATCAATCACAT 
•V-
‘ 195 
100 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
15_AC11」 ACAGT,V\nAATCMGACAATCTACAAATAC/\TATV\CGTGTCTGTTATrATATCCGGArrAAGMTGCGAAG\TCAATA/VrACAAAGAGA 
15_AC23 1 ACAG. MTrMimWCMTGTAC遍’ACATGTAOTmrrffrrAmTAiraJOTTMGAAiraMC^ATAATACAAAGAGA 
15_AC24_1 ACAG. AA1TAATCAAGACAATCTACM TATATATACmUirrCriTATrATATCCGGA'nTAGAATGCGAACATCAATAATACAAAGAGA 
15_AC25_1 ACAG - M'lTAAimGACM'im、AC• ’ ACATGTAram'C imm'ATAlXnmTMGMTOmCATMTMTAC 麗 AGA 
1 5_AC4_T ACAG AATTAATCAAGAG\ATGTAQAATACATATACGTCTCTGTTATrATATCCGGGTTAAGMTGCGMCATCAATAATACAAAGAGA 
15_AK6c 1 ACAG-MmATCMGACMTGTACMAT 八 CATAT 八CGTGTCrGmTTATATCCGGAmAGA/VrGOGAACATCAATAATACMAGAGA 
15_ACfzLl ACAG AATTAATCAAGAG\ATCTACA •• ATACATATACGTCTCTGTrATTATATOCGGATTMGAATGGGAAGVTCAATAATA AAAGAGA 
15_ACfz2_2 ACAG •.认ITAATCGAGACAATCTACAMTACATA'[TOGTGTCrGTrATrATATCCGGGTrAATM‘rGCGAACATCAATAATACAAAGAGA 
15_Acfz3」ACAGCMrrAATCAAGACMTCTACAAATACAT/VrACGTClUlUITATrATATOOGGGlTAAGAATGOGAACATCMTAATACAMGAGA 
15_ACCL1 ACAG M’ITMTCAAGACAATCTACAAATACATATACGTGTCTGrrATrATATCCGGA'lTAAGAATGCGAACATCMTAATACAAAGAGA 
15_ACS_1 ACAG-AA™TCAAG/\CAATCTACAAAT 腹ATACGTCTCT_mTATCraAmAGAATraAACATCAmATACAAGGGGA 
15_AK10_1 ACAA • AATTAATCAAGACAATCTAaAATACATATAOGTCTCTGTTATrATATCCGGAnAAG八ATACGAAGVTOCATMTA AAAGAGA 
15_AK10_2 ACAG .AATTMTCAAGACAATGTACAA TATATATAOGTGTCTGTTArrATATCCGG/VnTAGMTGCGAACATCAATAATACMAGAGA 
15_AK10_3 ACAG-M'™imGACM'raTAC 湖、ACATCTA_ramAmTATOimTMG/\ATGGGAACATCAATAATACAAAGAGA 
15_AK19_1 ACAT-AATTAATCAAGATAATGTACAMTACATATACGTGTCTGTrArrATATCCGGGTrAAGAA'raCGMCATCAATAATACAAAGAGA 
15_AK19_2 ACAG -纽MTCAAGACMTGTAC 編、•.GTAOTCTCTGTrAmTA.mmTMGMiraMCA.imT 應CAMGAGA 
15_AK19_3 ACAG.AATTAATCMGACAATCTACMATACATATACGTCTCTGrrrATTATATCTGGATTAAGAATGOGMGVrCAATAATACAAAG 八GA 
15_AK19_4 ACAG MTTAATCAAGACA/\TCTACAAATACATATV\OGTCTCTGTTATrATATCCGGATTAAGMTGOGAACATCMTMTACA八AGAGA 
15_AK19_5 ACAG MTCAATCAAGACAATCTACATATACACATACGTGTCTGTTATTATATCCGGATTAAGAATAOGAACATCAATAATA . AAAGAGA 
15_AK21_1 ACAG-AArrMTCAAGAC.从TCT.C碰 TACATATACGTCrrCrGTrATrATA'rCCGGGTrAAGAATCOGAACATCAATAATACAAAGAGA 
15_AK21_2 ACAG •• M'n’MlX^AG,CAATCTACMATACATATACGTGTCTGTrATTATATCCGGGTrAAGAATGCGAACA'rCAATAATACAAAGAGA 
15_AK23_1 ACAG - . • ’ 縦 遍 C 處 TACMG' l縦 ACC^ra-GTOTrATA' IOmTI 碰 AG ' im碰 CATCAATAATA - AAAGAGA 
15_AK24_1 ACAGCAATTAATCAAGACMTCTACAAGTACATATACGTGTCTGTTATTATATCCGGATTMGAATACGAACATCCATAATA-MAGAGA 
15_AK24_2 ACAG. AATTAATCAAGACMTCTACMGTAaTATACGTGTCTGTTATTATATOCGGATrAAGAATACGAAGVTCCATAATA—AAAGAGA 
15_AK2_T ACM-AATTMTCAAGACAATGTACAMTACATATAOJTGTCTGmmTATCOG^ 
15_AK2_2 ACAA - M'rMTCAAGACAATGTACAAATACATATAOjraiXrGTrATTATATOCGGATTMGAATGCGAACATCMTMTA - AAAGAGA 
15_AK2_3 ACAG-MTlMrcMGACAAmCMGTACATATACCrrc'IUimvnm'IX^ 
15_AK4_1 • • T M i m G A C ^ T A C • ’ ACATATACG'rcra紐 A m T A i r m 3 A ™ G M細磁 ' m T A A T A C A A A G A G A 
15_AK4_2 ACAG AATTMTCAAGACMTCTACMATACATATACGTGTCTGTTATTATATCCGGGTrAAGMTCOGMGVTCAATMTACAAAGAGA 
15_AK4_3 ACAG - MHMTCMGACAATCT 八 CAAATACATATAaJTCTCTOmmTXnXXXJGGmAGA/OTOUCATCAAT 八 ATACAAAGAGA 
15_AK5_1 ACAG AATTAATCAAGACAATCTACAAATACATATACGTGTCTGTrATrATATCCGGATrAAGAATGCGAAGVTCAATAATACAA GAGA 
15_AK5_2 ACAG~AA’rGA'ID\AGACM'Kn7^CAMTACATATACGTCTCrGTrArATATCCGGATTAAGAATACGAACATAAATAATA-MAGAGA 
15_AK5_3 ACAG - M'lTAATOUGACAATGTACAAATACATATACGTCTCTGTrATTATATCOGGGTTAAGMTGOGAACATCAATMTACAAAGAGA 
15 AK8 1 ACAG-M'ITMTCA.AGACMimCAM7ACATATAaJlTGTUIOTArrATA7COT 
15_AK9a_l ACAG. AA™TCAAGACAATCT 八 CAAATACATATACGTCTCT_mTATOCGGAmAGA 八TOTA 缓CCATMTA_GAGA 
15_AK9b_l ACAG AATTAATCAAGACAATGTACMGTAaTATACGTCTCTGTrATTATATCCGGATTAAGAATACG八ACATOCATAATA AAAGAGA 
15_AKfzT_l ACAG /m^AAGACAATCTACA.糧CATATACGTGTCTGTTAmTATCTGGGTTAAGAATGCGMCATCAATAATAGV、AGAGA 
15_AKfzl_2 ACAG-MrrAAlX:AAGACAAT(nmWACATATACG'imClXrrimmiXXX^ 
15_AKfzl_3 ACAG~AA'rrMTCAAGACAATCTACAGATACATCTACGTCTCrGTrA’「rATA'rCCGGGnAAGAATGCGAACATCAATAATACMAGAGA 
15_AKfz2_l ACAG - mimVAAGACAATGTACAmCATATACGimUWimK^^^ 
15_AKfz2_2 ACAG AATTAATCAAGAGUTCTACAA .TATATATACGTCTCTGTTATTATATCCGG.ATTAAGMTCCAMGVrCAATAATACAMGAGA 
15_AKfz2_3 ACAG MTTAATCAAGACAATGTACAAATACATATAOGTGTCTGTTATTATATCCGGATTAAGAATGCAAACATGXATAATACAAAGAG/^  
15_AH11_1 ACAG._ AATTAATCAAGACAATCTACMGTACATATACGTGTCTGTTATTATATCCGGATrAAGAATACGAAGVrCCATAATA •• AAAGAGA 
15_AHlJ AGAG-AAnMTCAAGACAATCTACAAGTCATATACCTXnrrGTrATrATA'lTraA'lTAAGAATACGAACATCCATAATA-AAAGAGA 
15_AN1_1 ACAG AATTAATCAAGACAATCTACAAGTACATATACGTmOGTrATTATAltTGGATrAAG/wn'ACGAACATOCATMTA •• AAAGAGA 
15_AV1_1 ACAG ~.认 ITAATCAAGACAATGTGCAAGTACATATACGTGTCTGrrATrATATrCGGAnAAGAATACGAACATCCATAATA-AAAGAGA 
15_AV1_2 ACAA-M 而 TCAAGACAATCTACMGT 纽ATACGTCTCTAmTTATATTCGG 八TTAAGAATACGAACATOOTAATA-MAGAGA 
15_AV2_1 ACAG MmA魏GAQATCTACMCTACATAT八arrGTCTGTTATTAT八TCCGGATTAAGAATACGMCATOCATAATA - AAAGAGA 
15_AV3_1 ACAGAAnMTCAAGACAATGTACAAGTACATATAC(jKiTCTGnAmTAT^^ 
‘ 15_AV4_1 ACAG AATTAATCAAGACAATGTACAAGTACATATAOnUirrGTMTATATCCGGAnAAGAATACGAACATCCATAATA - AAAGAGA 
15_AKol_l ACAG-AAHMTCA線CAATCTACAAGTACATACACGTGTCTGTTATTATATCCAGATrAAGAATACGAACAACCATAACA AAAGAGA 
15_AKol_2 ACAG-M'ITMTC遍 C 赢 T m G T A C A T A C A r a m n m T A m T A r a ™ T M G ^ _ C 獻 ATAATA-AAAGAGA 
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15_AC11_1 TATTGGTnTCTTATC AAGTCAGTACAAAGAMACA/\TCTCTTGGTCATCCCGTTG\ATAC/\CACAAAGTGTACTAGTGTAAGTCTAAG 
15_AC23_1 TATCTGriTrClTATCrMGTCAGTACAAAGAAAATAA'rcrCrrGGTGATCCAGTTCAATACACACAAAGliGTACTAGTGTAAGTCTAAG 
15_AC24_1 TAlCTG'ITririTA'irr.WntAGTAaW}腿CAA'innTGTTCATOXriTCAATACACACAAAGTCTACTACnxrrAAGTCTAAG 
15_AC25_1 TA'r iTGrnTCrrATC - 編 • C W i m A G ^ C M r a r n G A T C A ' l i n m m T A a C A C A A A G T G T A C r A C T G T A A C T C T A A G 
1 5_AC4_T TATTrGTTTTCnTATC • MGTCAGTTCAAAG AAAAGV\TCTCTTGGTGATCCCGTTCAATACACACUAGTGTACTAGTGTAAGTCTMG 
15_AK6c_l TATrGGTTTTCTTATC 八AGTCAGTAGV\AGAAAACAATCTCTTGGTC,\TCCOGTTCMTACACACA/\AGTCTACTAGTGTA/\GTCT:V\G 
1 5 _ A C f z L l T A n C G m T C r r G T C A AGTCAGTACAAAGAAAAavrCTCrTGGTG/VrcCOGTTCAATACACACAMGTrTACTAGTGTAGGTCTAAG 
15_ACfz2_2 TATCTGITrrCIT.YirrwrrcAGTACAMG^ACAA'irrcrrcATCATOOT'ITCAATACACACAGAGTGTACTAGTGTAGGTCTAAG 
15_Ac f z3 _ l TATn'GlTrrCTlWrc-MGTCAGTACAMGMAACMTCTCrrcGTGATCCCGTTCAATACACACAAACriiGTACTAGTGTAAGTCrAAG 
15_AaLl TATnX}TlTiri1ATC-MGrcAffIACAA.AGAA./UCAAl^^ 
15_ACS_1 TAnGGTTTOCmTC MGTCAGTAaAAGMAACMTCTCTTGGTGATannTGVOTOCACAMGTGTACTAGTGTAAGTCTMG 










15_AK24_1 TATTTGTnTCTTATC TrGTCAGTAOCMGMAACAATCTCTTAGTCATCCTGTTGXATACAaCAGAGTGTACTAGTCTAGGTCTMG 
15_AK24_2 TATTTGTnTCTTATC • TTGTCAGTAOCAAGMMGUTCTCTTAGTGATOCCGTTCAATACACAG\GAGTGTACTAGTGTAGGTCTAAG 
15_AK2_1 TATTTGITTTCTTATCA AGTCAGTACAAAGAAA.CAATCTCnGGTCACOCnnTCAATACACACAAAGTGTACTAGTGTAGGTCTAAG 
15_AK2_2 TA'ITrGTlTrClTATCA .犯TCAGTACAMGAMACAATCTCrGGTCA'rCCCGTrCAATATACACAAAGTCTACrAGTGTAGGTCrAAG 
15_AK2_3 TAlTrG'lTrcTrATC.AAGTCAG’n’CAAAGAAAACAATCrClTGCrGATCCanTCAATACACACAAAGTGTACrAGTGTAGGTCTAAG 
15_AK4_1 TATITmTnwnC-MGTCACTACMAG 遍CM'rcrairawmxrnmTACACACAAAGTGTACTAGTGTAAGTCTAAG 
15_AK4_2 TATTTGTnTCTTATC TAGTCAGTACAAAGAAAAG\ATCTCTTGGTGATCCCGTTCAATACACAGVV\GTGTACTAGTGTMGTCTAAG 
15_AK4_3 TATGTGmTCTTATCTAAGTCAGTACAAAGAAAACAATCTCTTGGTCATCCCGTTGVVTACACACMAGTGTACTACTGTAAGTCTMG 




15_AK9a_l TATTGGnTrCTTATC AAGTC舰GXmAAACMTCKTrcGTGATCCCGTTCAATACACACAAAGTGTACTACTGTAGGTCTAAG 





15_AKfz2_3 TATrTGTTTTCTTATC •• AAGTCAGTTCA八AGAA八ACAATCTCrTGGTCATOCCGTTCAATACACACAAAGTGTACTAGTGTAAGTCTAAG 
15_AH11_T TATITGrnTaTATC..TAGTCAGCACAAAGAMAG\ATCTCTTGGTGATCCGGTTC 八 ATACACACAMGTGTACTAGTGTAAGTCTAAG 
15_AH1_T TATn^G IT r i r 丨 TAirnCnXl^^GTACAAAGAAAACAATCiriTAGTCATCCOGnCAATACACACAAGGTGTACrAGrGTAGGTCTMG 
15_AN1 1 TA 'm ‘CTTr rCnwrC TOGTCAGTACCAAGAAAACMTCTnTAGTGA'rCCAGTTCMTACACACANAGlXrrACTAOTGTAGGTCrAAG 
15_AV1_2 TATTTGTnTCTTATC TrGTCAGTACAMGATAACAATCTCTTAGTCATCCCGTTGUTACAaCAAAGTCTACTAGTGTAGGTCTAAG 
15_AV2_1 TATrTGTTTTCTTATC •• TTGTCAGGACCAAG AAMG\;\TCTCTTGGTGATCCTGTTCAATACACACAMGTGTACTAGTGTAGGTCTAAG 
15_AV3 1 TAnTGrnTCTTATC TTGTCAGTACA八AGAAAACAATCTCTTAGTCATOXGTTCAATACACACAMGTGTACTAGTGTAGGTCTAAG 
15_AV4_1 TA.ITrGriTrOTATCTrGTCAGTA 隱G 皿CAATCT�C™^^ 
‘ 15_AKol_ l m T M T i T r n h K - U m m U C K K A G m 
15—AKol 一 2 m T Y G T m C m \ ' C A l G l C h G m m G k \ ^ ^ ^ 
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15_AC11」TCMGATAGACTAATACTGACTCACACTACAACT GTAT CAATGGTTTATCC AAATCCATTA CAGTrGTGMCATT ACTT ACATT 
15_AC23_1 TCAAGATAG/\CrMTAnUCrGACACrAaCr-GTAT CAATTOTlTA’I"Cr MATCOVITA CAGTTGTGAACATr-ACTr-ACATr 
15_AC24_1 TCAAGATAGACTAATACOGACTGACACTACAACT-GTAT-CAATGGTITATCC • AAATCCAm - CACnTGTCAACATC A O T ACATl, 
15_AC25_1 TCMGM，AGACTM'iraT3ACrCACACrACMCr.m冗‘•CM'iraTrATCC-AAATCCATrA-CAGTrGTGAACAn-ACTT-ACATr 
1 5_AC4_T TCA/\GATAGACTAATA(mCrO\CACTACAACT GTATGCAATGGTmTCC AAATCCATTA CAGTTGTCAACATT ACTT ACATT 
15_AK6c_l TCAy\GATAGACTAATACTGACTCACACTACAACT GTAT G\ATGGnTATCC AAATCCATTA-CAGTTGTGAACATT ACTT-AGVTT 
15_ACfz2_ l TCMGACAGACTMTAra.CmCACTAG\,CT GTAT C M T O m A T O A.Vn"CD\m CA(nTGTCAACAGT-ACTT ACATT 
15_ACfz2_2 TCMGACAGACMACCGACraCACnCAACl^GTAT C ^ A r a r i l ' A ' l X r A M l ^ ^ ^ 
15_Ac f z3_ l TCAAGATAGACTMTAClXjACrCACACrACAACr-GTAT CAATGCTITATCC AMTCCATFA-CAGTrCnXJMCATC-ACIT-ACAIT 
IS.AOLl TCAAGATAGACTAATACrcACTCACACrACAACT 迎’AT CAATGGlTrATCC AAATCCATrA-CACHTGTCAACA'IT-AaT-ACA'IT 
15_ACS_1 TCAAGACAGACTAATACNGACTCACACTACAACT GTAT G\ATGGTrTATCC AAATCCATTA CAGTTGTGAACATT ACTT ACATT 
15_AK10_1 TCAAGACAGACTAATACGGACTTACCCTAGUCT GTAC-CAATAGnTATCC- AAATCG\T1T AAGTTGTGCACCTT ACTT ACATT 
15_AK10_2 TCMGATAGACTAATACCAACTGACACTACAACr GTAT CAATGGTTTATCC AAATCCATTA CAG1TGTGAACATC ACTT ACATT 
15_AK10_3 TCAAGATAGACrMTACrcACTCACACrACAACr-GTAT--CMlXKjmWIXr-.^\^^ 
15_AK19_1 TCAAGATAGACTAATACraATTCACACTACAACT -GTAT- CAATOGTITATCC - AAATCCATTA-CAfflTGTGAACATr • ACTT ACATF 
15_AK19_2 TCAAGATAGACTAATACTGACrGACACTACMCT-GTAT-CAATGGTTrATOC-AAATCCATrA-CAGTrGTGMCATr-AaT-ACA'IT 
15_AK19_3 TCAAGACAGACTAATACCGACTCACACTACAACT GTAT •.CAATGGTTTATCC AAATCCATT- -CAGnCTTAACCGT ACTT- ACATT 
15_AK19_4 TCAAGACAGACTAATACCGACrCACACTACATCr GTAT-CAATGGTTTATOC AAMCCATTT• CATTTGTGAACCGT-ACTT AGVTT 
15_AK19_5 T C M G A C A G A C T . ™ r a A C T C . C ^ C A A C T . C T A T . T M T O m A T O . A . i X : A m C'\GnGTCAACTGT.ACIT ACATT 
15_AK21_1 TCMGATAGACTAATACTCACirACACTACAACT-GTAT-CAATGGTrCATCC-AAATCCATTA.CAGlTGTGAACATr-AOT ACATT 
i 5 _AK2 i _2 K ! ^ G ^ m ^ C L ^ K l m x J ^ c m ^ c ^ ( n ' ^ c ^ k C l • - G m 
15_AK23_1 T C m K C A G k C l ' h A U C C A A C m : h m C A A ( r ^ ^ 
15_AK24_1 TCAAGACAGACTAATACCAACTCACACTACAA. CTCTAC CAATGGTITATCOCAAATCCAnT AAGTTGTGAACTGT TOT ACATT 
15_AK24_2 TCAAG.CAGACTAATACCAAaCACACTACAAGCTGTACCAATGGnTATCC.AAATCCAnT-AAGTrGTGMCTGTTCrr.. ACATT 
15_AK2_1 TCMGACAGACTAATACCGACTTACACTACAACT • ATAT-CAATGGTTTATCC. AAATCCATTC AAGrrcTGAACATT ACnTACATr 
15_AK2_2 imGACAGAClMTACOjACITACACrACMCI^ATAT-CM'rGGmWia： 
15_AK2_3 imGACAGACTMTACraACrCACACTmACT'rGlXl^ C^ TOjTnXlXr-AMTO^  
i 5 _AK4_ i l X ： \ ^ G ^ m ^ c m L ^ C K ^ c \ m ^ C l • ^ c ^ k a - G m ' • c m 
15_AK4_2 TCAAGATAGACTMTACCXjACTTACACTACAACr GTAT •• CAATGGTTTAKX AAATCG\nT CAGTTGTGMCTGT ACTT ACATT 
15_AK4_3 TCAAGATAGACTAATACTGAaCACACTACAACT GTAT CAATGGTTTATCC • AAATCCATTA CAGTTGTGAACATT ACTT AGVIT 
15_AK5_1 TCMGAG\GACTAATACTGACTCACACTACAACT GTAT CMTGGTTTATCC AAATCCATTA GVnTGTGAACACT ACnTACATT 
15_AK5_2 TCAAGACAGACrAATACCGACI-CACACTACAACT GIAT CM IGGTrFATO • AMTCCATIX： AAGTTGTCAACA'n’- A O T ACATF 
15_AK5_3 TCAAGATAGACTMTACraACTCACACTACAACr.CTAT CM'TOTITATCC .认灯C a ' r r A C犯nurGMCATT-ATlT-ACATr 
15一AK8J T C M G A T A G A C r ^ C r a A C T 现 久 C r A C W - G T A T - ⑶ r a T M X r 應XimA-CAOTX3TGAACAlT-AaT-ACATr 
15_AK9a_l TCAAGACAGACTAATACOGACTCACACTACAACr GTAT-CAATGGTTTATCC AAATCCAnATCAGnGTGAACAGT ACTT ACATT 
15_AK9b_l TCAAGACAGACTAATA(XAACrCCACTAO\A•• CTGTAC CAATCGTTTATCC• AAATCCMTT AAGTrGTGAACTGT -TCTT ACATT 
1 5 _ A K f z l _ l TCAAGACAGACTAAT/\CCGACTCATACrACAACT GTAA CAATGGnTATCC ATATCCATTT G\GTrGTGMCCTT ACTT ACACT 
i 5 _ A K f z i _ 2 T C \ h G k m h c m i m x j k c \ c k C k m a K C \ ' ~ G i K L Q . m 
15 AKfz l 3 TCMGATAGACTAATACTGACrCACACrACAACrGTAT-CAATCGriTATCC-AAATCCATTA-CAGTrGTCAACATr-ACTr ACA'rr 
15_AKfz2_l imGATAGACTMTACTTjACrCACACFACMCI^aiWr-CMOjGTlTATCC-.U^^^^ 
15_AKfz2_2 TCAAGATAGACTMTACCGACTGACACTACAACT GTAT. CAATGGnTATCC. AAATCCATTA •• G\GTTGTGAACATC ACTT- ACATT 
15_AKfz2_3 TCAAGATAGACTAATACTGAaCACACTACAACT GTAT CAATGGTTTATCC AAATCCATTA CAGTTGTGAATATT-ACTr ACATT 
15_AH11_1 TCAAGACAGACTAATACCGACTCACACTAO\ACT GTAC • CAATGCTITATCC AMTCCAnTAAGGTTGTCAACOT ACTT ACATT 
1 5 _ A H l J TCMGACAGACTAATACCAACTCACACTACAA-CrGTAC CAATGG'nTATCC AMTCCATTT-AAGlTGTCAACrGT.TCrr ACA'IT 
15_AN1_1 TCAAGACAGACTAATACCMaCACACrACAA-Cim’AC -CAATGGTiTAlO：- AAATCCATIT - AAGTrGTGAACTGT -TCTT- ACATT 
15_AV1_1 TCAAGATAGACTAATACCAACrCACACTACAA~CTGTAC CAA'rOG'nTATCCNAAATCCATrT-MGnGTGAACAGT-TOVrACA'IT 
15_AV1_2 TCAAGATAGACTAATACCAACTCACACTACAA• CTGTAC • CAATGGnTATCC• AAATCCATTT AAGTTGTGAATTGT TUIT-AGVIT 
15一AV2一 1 TCAAGAaGACTMTACCGACTCACACTAC\A ..CTGTAC. CAATGGnTATCCAAATOCC/\nT AAGTTGTGMCTGT ACTT ACATT 
15_AV3_1 TCMGACAGACTAATACCAACTCACACTACAA •• CTGTAC CAATGGTITATCC AAATCCAm AAGTTGTGAACTGT TCTT ACATT 
. 15_AV4_1 'rcMGACAGACr.WArcAACrCACACr 舰.CTUrAC-CM'^TM^^ 
15_AKol_l TCAAGACAAACTCATACCAACTCACACTAC八ATI、GTAC CAATGG'ITrATCT AAATCCATIT AAGTrGTGMCnT- ACTI. ACATF 
15_AKol_2 i m G A C A G A C i m , A ( X M C r C A C A C l . A C緩 r - A T A C - C M '腿 T r A T C 。 ^ ^ 
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15_AC11_1 CTA CAAGGAACT GATAAC ATGATCTT CAGTGTGACACAACACA CCATG 
15_AC23_1 CTA. CAAGGAACT-GATMC ATGA'PCIT- CAGTGTGACACAACACA CCATG 
15_AC24_1 CT'A-CAAGGAACr. GATAAC ATGATCTT CAGTGTCACACAACACA CCATG 
15_AC25_1 CTA-CAAGGMCT~GATAAC-ATGAiriTCA-GTCTCACACAACACA-CCATG 
1 5_AC4_T CTA-CAAGGAACT-GATMC •• ATO\TCTTCATGTGTGAC.ACAACACA. CCATG 
15_AK6c_l CTA-CAAGGAACT-GAT八AC ATGATCTT-CAGTGTGACOACCA--CCATG 
1 5 _ A C f z L l CTA CAAGGAACrrGATAAC.ATGATCTT.CAGTGTGACACAAaCA.CCATG 
15_ACfz2_2 CTA-CAAGGAACr GATAAC-ATGATCTT-CAGTGTCACACAACACA-CCATG 
15_Ac f z3_ l CTAGCMGGMCT-GATAAC-./\TGATCT]:CAGTG-GACACAACGCT-CCAGA 
1 5 _ A 0 Q J CrA-CMGGMCI:GATMC-AlWClT-CAGTCTGACACAACACA-CC.rGT 
15_ACS_1 CTA CAAGGAACT GATMC ATGATCTT CAGTG GAC4CAACACA-CCMG 
15_AK10_1 CTA CAAGGAACT GATAAC - ATGATCTT CAGTGTGACACTACACA - OCATG 
15_AK10_2 CTA- CMGGMCT GATAAC ATGATCTT CTGTGTGAG\CMCACA CCATG 
15_AK10_3 CTA-CAAGGAACT-GATMC~ATGA'rCIT.-CAGTGTGACACAACACA-CCATG 
15_AK19_1 CrA-CAAGGMCI:GATAAC ATGATC1TCA~GTGTCACACAACACA也TG 
15_AK19_2 CTA-CAAGGAACr-GATAAC-ATGATCIT-CAGTCTGACACAACACA-CCATC 
15_AK19_3 CTA CAAGGAACT GATAAC ATGATCTT CAGTGTGACACUCACA CCTTG 
15_AK19_4 CCA CAAGGAACT GATAAC ATGATCTT CAGTGTGAO\CAACCA CCATG 
15_AK19_5 CTA.. CAAGGAACT GATAAC •• ATGATCTT CAGTGTCACACAACACA. CCATG 
15_AK21_1 CTA-CAAGGAACT GATAAC ATGATCTT CAGTGTGACACAACACA CCATG 
15_AK21_2 CTA-CM^CT-GATMC.Wim.CAGTGTGACACAACACA CCATG • 
15_AK23_1 CTAGCAAGGAAGCTGATAAC-ATCATClT-CrGTGATCTACCACACAGCCATG 
15_AK24_1 CTA-CAAGGAACT GATCAC. ATGATCTTC•• AGTGTGAG\D\ACCA CCATG 
15_AK24_2 CTA ..CAAGGAACT GATAAC 八TGATCITC. AGTGTCACACAACTCT- CCAGA 
15_AK2_T CTA . TAOTMCT GATA八C ATGATCTT. CAGTGTCAG\CAACAC:A CCATG 
15_AK2_2 m - . C A 脳 ACr-CATAAC-ATGATClT-CAGTGTGACACAACACA-CCATG 
15_AK2_3 CTA-、CAAGGGACr-GATAAC-ATCATdT.、CAGTGTCACACAACACA..CCATG 
15_AK4_1 CTA-CMGGMCT-GATMC-ATGA'lCTl 慨 TGTGACACAACACA-CCATG 
15_AK4_2 CTA CAAGGAACT -GATAAC ATGATCTT. CTGTGTGACACAACACA CCATG 
15_AK4_3 m-CAAGGMCT-GATAAC-ATGATCTT ••CAGTGTGAC\CAACACA-CCATG 
15-AK5-1 CTA•• CAAGGAACT-GATMC ATGATCTT CAGTGTGACACMCACA CCATG 
15_AK5_2 CTA-CMGGMCr-GATAAC.-ATGATaT-CAGTGTGACACAACACA-CCATG 
15_AK5_3 CTA-CM脳 ACr-GmAC-ATGATCrr-CAGTGTGACACAGCACA-CCATG 
15_AK8_1 Cl、A-CAAGGMCr-GATMC-ATGATCn、CAGTG-GACACAACACA-CCATG 
15_AK9a_l CTA-CAAGGAACT-GATAAC ATGATCTT CAGTG GACACAACAQ CCAGA 
15_AK9b_l CTA . CAAGGAACT . GATAAC ATGATCTTC AGTGTCACACAACACC CCATG 
15_AKfzT_l CTA..CAAGGAACT GATAAC ATGATCTT COJTGTGACCAACAa CCATG 
15_AKfz l _2 CTA•• CAAGGAACT • GATAAC -ATGATCITCA ..CTOTGACACAACACA•• CCATG 
15_AKfz l _3 CTA-CAAGGAACT GATAAC ATCATCTT CAGTGTCACACAACACA CCATG 
15_AKfz2_ l CTA-CAAGGAACT-GATMC-ATGA'lCTr-CAGrGTCACACAACACA-CCATG 
15-AKfz2-2 CTA -CAAGGAACT GATAAC ATGATCTT CTGTGTGACACUCACA CCATG 
15_AKfz2_3 CTA CAAGGAACT.GAT A AC ATGATCTTCA GTGTGAGCAACATA CCATG 
15一AHl 1_T CTA CAAGGGACT GATAACCATGATCTTCATGTGTGACACAACACA .CCCAG 
15 一 A H l J CTA- CAAGGMCr GATAAC-- ATCATCTrC AGTGTGACACAACACA •CCATG 
15_AN1_1 CTA.CAAGGAACT-GATMC ATGAirrrc AGTGTGACACAACACA-CCATG 
15一AV1_1 CTA-CMGGAACT-GATAAC-AlGATCriC AGTGTGACACAACACA CCATG 
15_AV1_2 CTA-CAAGGAACT GATAAC ATGATCTTC AGTGTGAC'\CAAaCA-CCATG 
15_AV2_1 CTA-CAAGGAACT-GATAAC ATGATCTTC-AGTGTGACACAACACA.CCATG 
15_AV3_1 CTA CAAGGMCT GATAAC ATCATCTTCCAGTGTGACACAACACA CC CA 
、 15_AV4_1 CTA-CAAGGAACT-GATAAC-ATGA'IUrit.AGTGTGACACAACACA-CCATG “ 
15_AKol_l CTA-CAAGGAACr-GATAAC-ATCATOT-CTGTGTGACACAACACA-CCATG 
15_AKol_2 CrA-CM_Cr-GATMC-ATCATCn、-CTGTGTGACACAACACA-CCATG .• 
199 
Appendix F. Sequence Alignment of SSH45 
from Aconitum Species 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
. . . . I . . . . I . . , . I . . . . 1 . . . . I . . . . I , . . . I . . . . I . . , . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . 1 . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
45_AC19_1 TATJ'AGrCIUrCraACn'AGATCrACACrAG TACAC lTrorGlXn’ATrcAACGGG.VrcACCAAGAGAl'IUnTrCrnX]TACraAaT GATAAG 
45~AC19 l2 TATrtXTirrATCITGACn-AGACCrACACrAG TACAC TlTClXrim'lTGAACGGGATCACCAAGAGATIGIl'rirrriXjCACrGACrr GATAAG 
45:ACf z2_l TATTAGTCTGTCTTGACTTAGACTTAAACTAG TACAC... •.TTAGTGTCT..VrTGAACAGGACD\(mGAG,、TTGTmrnTGTGCTC,\CTA GATAAG 
45一ACfz2_2 TATOGTCTCTirrrGACTrAGACCTACACrAG TACAC • - .TTTGTGTGTATTG,UCGGGATCA八TAAGAG.VrrGTTnmTGTACTGACTA..CATA,\G 
45lACS_r TATrAffiriXnUlTGACrrAGACrrGCACrAG-TACAC • -TrAffimG-IXn-GAACATGAOCACCAAGAGATrArrnCrrrCiICCrGACrA GATAAG 45IaCsI2 TA'ITAaiUrCrCnGACrAGACTrACACrAG-TATAC TrAGTaraTA’�TGA/\CAGGACCACCAAGAGA’rGrnrrTGTGCTGACTA GATAAG 
45~AK10_1 TATTAGTCTGTCTTGACTTAGACTTACACTACJ. TACACTTTGTCTGT,\TmACAGGACCAC.ATGAGiVrTGTAmTTTGTACTGACTA.GATMG 
45IAKI0I2 TATTAGTCrCTCTTGACTTAGACTTAG\CTAGATACACT. ..TAGATGTGTATTGAACAGGACCACTMAAGATrGTTTTCTTTGTGCTGACTA GATMG 
4 5 I A K I 0 I 3 TA'n'AGrCIXrrCrraAGl'AGAaiGCACrAG TATAC - -’rnXTrGIXn’ATrMACGGGA1x:ACCAAGAGAriXIITrrciTreAACTAACTr-gaitag 
45~AK19ll TATTAffrcrGTCrraACrTAGACCTACACTAG TACAC rrrGTaiCTATTCAACGGGAlCACCMGAGATrGrrTTCTTrGTACraACTT GATAAG 
45~AK19l2 CATrAGTCTGTCTTGACTTAGACmCACTAA.. TACAC…“TTTGTGTGTATTGMTATG/mCTAAGAGATTGTnTCnTGTACrGACM. GATAAG 
45IAKI9I3 TATOCTCTATCTTGACTTAGACTTACACTAG TACAC... TTTGTGTCTATTGMCGGGATCAACAAGAGATTGrnTCTTTGTACTGACTrAGATMG 
45IaK2iIi TAITAGTCICTaTGACITAGACCTACACTAG TACAC rnXTrGltrmTAAACGGGATCACrAAGAGATrGrnTCiTrGTACraAaA-GATAAG 
45'aK2iI2 TA'lTAGiriUrCrraACn'AGACCf'AaCrAG• TACAC rrraiX3TGTATrcM1~GGGATCACrAAGAGATjUlTnrnXrACrGACAA GATAAG 
45:AK21一3 TATOGTCTGTtTIXjAOTAGACTTACACTAG TACAC.……T..AGTGTGTATTGAAC貌CCACCAAGAGATKnTTTCTTTGTGCTGACTA..GATAAG 
45:AK21:4 TATOGTCTGTCTTCACTTAGAaTACACTAG- TACAC.....TTTGTGTGTATTGAACGGG'VTCACmGAG八TTGTTTTCnTGTACTAACTT GATAAG 45IAK24I1 TA'n’ACTCTCTCrcAaTAGACrcACACrAG.CAQCTnTnim'Cnxn'ATrGAACAGGACCACCAAGAGAriUnTirnXraCTGACrA-GAT/«iAG 
45 I aK2_T TA'lTAG'iriUTCrrcACn'AOACrrACACl'AG TACAC TnX r rCnGTATrcAACGGGA i aCCAAGAG/VnU lTnnTra iX r rGACTA GATAAG 
45一AK5:1 TATOGTCKrrCrTGACATAGACTTACACTAG TACAC mGTATGTATTG八ACGGGATCACTAAGAGATTGTTTTCTTTGTACTGACAA GATAAG 
45'AKfzl_l TATOGTCTGTCTOACTrAGACTTGTACTAG TACAC.. TTAGTGTGT,\TTGAACAGG.CC/\CTAAGAGATTUnTTCnTGTCCTGACTA-GMAAG 
4 5 l A K f z r 2 TATrA(jrClCTCITGAC[TAGACrTACACTAG TACAC TnXirGlGTATTGAACGGGATCACTAAGAGATrGlTnriTrGTACrGACAA AATAAG 
45~AKfzll3 TATrAGiriUlCrraACrrAGACTTACACrAG-TACAC • ..TnxnurGTATrcAACGGGATCACTMGAGATTGTTnrrniGTACTGACAA ACIAAG 
45lAKfz2J TATTAGTTTGTCTTGACTTAGAaTACACTGG TACAC..…TTACTGTGTATTGAACAGGACCACCAAGATATT.VnTTCnTGTGCTGACTA-GATAAG 
45:AKfz2:2 TATOGTXTCTCrrGACTTAGACTTACACTAA TACAC.....mGTGTGTATTGMaGGACCACmGAGATTGTmmTCTOCTGACTA.GATAAG 
45lAKfz2=3 TATI-AmUIXrirrrcAClTAGACCrACAa'AG-TACAC - • ITICTCTCrATrGAA'丨X3GGA'rcACTAAGAGA’nXriTnrmiGTACTAACM GATAAG 
45~AH1 f TATrACJiriGIUnXjACn'AGACn'MACTAG TACAC TITCIXirGTA'nXJAACGGGA'l^CACCAAGAGATrGnTrcn'rGTGCrGACTA GATMG 
45~AN1J TATTAGTCTGTCTTGACTTAGACTTACACTAG..TAG\C …..TTTGTGTGTATTMACGGGATCACAMGAGAmTnTCTTrcTGCTGACT/V. GATAAG 
4 5 ~ A V 1 J TAmGTCTCTCTrGACTrAGACTrACACrAG TACAC - • TTTGTGTCTATTMACAGGACCACCAAGAGATTGTTTTCTTTGTGCTGACTA -GATAAG 
45IAKO1_1 TATFAffiriUl'Cn'GACrrAGACn'ACAG'AG TACAC TnXTrCItrmTACACAGAACCACCAAGAGATrGrmDTrGTACrGACTA'GATMC 
110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
45_AC19_1 AAAACAAATAirOl1^TATrATrU^1X]-11tGCATrCi1AATCCGGATATAATAACAGACACGlA'W^  
45IACI9I2 AA.AACAAATAiririTlXjTA'n'A'rGA'lG 'rCGCATrCTrAA'lXXGGATATAATMCAGACACGTATGTGTATrTGTACATrGTCTrGACTMTTCTGT 
45_ACfz2_l AAAAGUACA .TCm..TA™TOATC..TTGVlV\CTCTTAATCCGGATATMTAACAGACACGTATACAT/\CTTGCACATrGTnTGAmATTCTGT 
45)Cfz2:2 AAAAGWACATCTCTTT-TATTATGGATG TTCGTATTCmATCCGGATATA舰CAGACACGTATATCTmTGTAGVrTGTOTGATTAATTCTGT 
4 5 I a C S _ 1 ~ AAAACAAACA ' i r r i T TATFATGGATG 'rrCATACrOTAAIXrOGACATAATMCAGACACGTATACACAT丨TGTACATrGTnTGATrAAITnXiT 
45IaCS~2 AAACAAACA TATrA'l^GGATC ' I ICATAaClTMTCimvrATAATA.紀 / ^GACACCTATAWCATrrcrACA ' r iXnTnTATTAGrrCTGr 
45:AKI5_1 舰CAMTATCTmT..TAmTOATC.TOCTACTOT.MTCOTAT,、T,UT:UC^AGACAmATATATACITGTAGVrTGTnTGATTMTTCrGT 
45~AK10~2 AAAATAAACA TATTT TATTATGGATG .•TTC.VTACTCTTMTCCGGATATAATMCAGAaCGTATACATATTTGTAAATTATTTrGATTAATirraC 
45IAKI0I3 M A A a 从 CATCICTn’CTATrATraA’lXriTCa、TrGTAACXrmATATAATAACAG.CArarATATCrATrrcrACATltriUrraA'irAATlX:iCT 
45~AK19"l AAAACAAATATC丨rm’ TAT「A1TCATC TICCTATirmA'IOOTATATAATAACAGACAra AraUrATnCT.CATIXnCTraATrAATTATCr 
45IAKI9I2 A A A A C A M C A T C T C n T TATTATGGAAC TTCGTATTCCTAATCCGGATATAATAACAGACACGTATATGTAnTGTACATTATnTGATTAATTCTGT 
45~AK19_3 AAAACACATATCTCTTTGTATTATTGATG TTCO^AmTTAATCXXXSATATAATAACAGAaCXTrATATATATT- GTACATTGTCTTGATTAATPCTGT 
45IaK2iIi AAAACAAATATCirr TA'ITATGGATC TrcfrATiriTAA'inX}GATATMTAACAGACACCTATATGI�ATITGTACATIXnCTrGAT�AA’ITn"GC 
‘ 45Iak2iI2 
45:AK21_3 舰 G 就 : V . . . T C m - T A m 脳 T C TOATAnmA T C O T A T A T M T船 G A C腺 A T . O C A T T T G T A C A T T A T n T G A T T M T T C T G T 
45IAK21_4 MAACAMTATCTCTTT-TATTATTGATGATTCGTArrcTTAATCCGGATATAATAACAGACAanVVrGTGTATTTGTACATTGTCTTGATCAMTCTGT 
45IAK24"I AAAACAAACA 'ICTH、TATrATGGATC 'ITCATAaUITAAlOTGATATAATAACAGACACmATACAT G V \ m ^ C ^ T ] m T ^ G ^ T ] m ' K：\ m 
45_AK2_1 AAAACAAACA.丨rriT .TATmXJGATC TTCATACrClTAAirCGGATATAATAACAGACACffrATACACACniGaCATrcnTrcACrAATrcTCr 
45_AK5」 M A A G U m T C T C T T T TATTATGGATG ..mATATTCrTMTCCGGATATAATMCAGGCACGTAT.ATGTiVrmTACATrcTCTTGATTA八TTCTGT 
45lAKfzl_l MAAG\MCA....TCnT ..TATTATGGATG.TTCATACTCTTAATanjATATAAT/UC/VrACACCT/VrACACATTTGTACATTGTnTAATT 八 ATTCTGT 
45lAKfzll2 AAAAaAACATCTrm’T.VITA‘raGATG..Trcm，AririTMKraAT.VrAATAAQGACACCTATATCTACITffrAaTr(nrntJAT「M11X:iXrr 
45=AKfzl=3 AAAAaAATA ' rc iCTrr TATrATlWrc TimrATraTAA’in:GGATATWa’MCAGACACGrATA'ICTMTlXirACATran’reMTAATiriCT 
45_AKfz2_l AAAACAAACG.. ..TCTTT TAATATGGATC ncmCTOTAATCTGG.mT,\GT.\ACAGACACGTATACAC\CTTCTAGVrTGTnTMm八TTCTGT 
45_AKfz2_2 MAAOVAAC八 CCnT.TATTATGGATC._TTCATACTCTTMTCCGGATAT,\ATM&\GACACGTATACAG\mGTACATTGTnTGATTAATTCTGT 45lAKfz2_3 ^^^^a^^T^TC^UT[ TmhmKKj Tfm^ 
45_AH1_1 AAAACAWCA • ' l I T r r TATFA'TOATG 'ITCATACPaTAA'rCCGGATATAATAACAGACACGTATACACACriXJCACATraTlTrGACTAA'nCTGT 
45IAN1I1 AAAAG\AAC/\ • TCHT. TATTATGGATG •TTCATACTCTTAATTCGGATATAATAACAGAAACGTATAG^aCTrGCACATTCTnTGACTAATTCnir 
4 5 I A V I J AAAACAAACA•• ••TATTT TATTATAGATG nCATACTOTAATaXjGATATAATAAC/\GAG\CGTATACATA T r G T A C A C T A T m G A m A m T O r 
4 5 I A K O1 _ 1 AAAACAAACA ‘ rCHT TATrA'lXMAGG TrcATACinTAAI tn JGATATAATAACACACAOTrGrAAGAAaTGTACATrcnTraArrAA 'nTIXrr 
200 
210 220 230 240 250 260 270 280 290 300 
.•..1....1....丨....1....1....1....丨....1....1....丨....1....1....1....1....1....丨....丨....1....1....1 
45_AC19_1 ATOrGATfCCnCAATG八ATCACA CAAACA.'ITATn'A'nGGACAATCACAATACGTAT+VrGGreAGCTOITCATrATAGAA GGA.ATCCATGTACCGATA 
45_AC19_2 A m G A T O \ T C M T C A A ™ C G . G 就 AmTOATTO-CMTCACMTATOTATATCCTOGGCmGATOT.腿..GGAATCCATGTCCCGATA 45_ACfz2_l AA(rGATTGVrG\GTGAATO\TG.TAMCATTATrMTrGGAaATCACMTCrGCATATGGTGGGCTGTrcATTATAGAA.GGMTCCATGTCCCG,‘\TA 
45_ACfz2_2 A'lOTGATrcATCAATGM'ICVrA-CAMaTrATrMTTOAC议rGACAATA'mTATAI^GCTGGGCro丨TGAITATAOGA.GGM'rCCmurCCCGATA 
45_ACS_1 MmWTrWTCAGrc.从TCATC.CAAACA_n'ATrACTrGG.AQA'rGACAATCIGCATA’rGGTGGGCrGrrcATrATAGM_-GGAATCCA’rGrCCCGAT/\ 
45_ACS_2 M孤ATOATC八•AATCXTO..T._AmTrAGTTGGACAATCACAATGTGCAT,\TGGTGGGCTGTTGAmTAAAA GGAATCCATGTCCCGATA 45_AK10_1 AmGATOATOUTGAATOn.MMC/VrTATTAGTraGACAATGGC 八 ATATGTATATGGTGGGCTGTTGATTATA,\AA.Ga\AT/\TATGrCCCG/VrA 45_AK10_2 AAGIGATrCATCAGrOAATCATG TMACATrATrAmTGGACMTCACAATCrOCATATGGrGGGTrGTrGATrATAAAAAGGAATCCVIOTCCCG.VrA 
45_AK10_3 ACG_rGATrcA’irAGrGAA’iaTA..TAAACAlTAlTGA’rrGGACA,VrGACMTA'l~GTATA'l"GG_rGG.ACTATmA1TATAGAA GGAATCCATGIXXCAATA 
45_AK19_1 /\TGTGATrc/\TCAATGAATCAa.CAAAGVrT.VnTATTGG/\CAATCACAAT,VrGTATATGGTGAGCTGTTGATTATAGAA__GGAATCCATGTOCCGATA 
45_AK19_2 AACTG/VrTCAT&\GTG/\ATC/\TG.TA,\ACATTAnAGnGGAG\ATAATAATATGTATATGGTGGGCTGTraATTATAGAA.GGMTCCATGTCCCmTA 
45_AK19_3 ACUTGATrCA'IXiACrrGAATCATA TAAAaiTAITGATrGGACAATGCCAATACATAT八'IXiGrGGGCTCrraATrATAGM GGAATCCATGrCCXXjATA 
45_AK21_1 A'lXJIGA'lTCATCAATGAATCATA CAAACATrAlTAA•门iGGACAA‘rcACAATA’raTATA’IG(7rGGG1TATrGATrATAGAA GGAAimTGTCOOGATA 
45_AK21_2 A T G T C A m / \ T C ^ A A T a T A . . C ^ U C A m T T M T r a . _ T C A C M T A ^ T A T G G T G G G C r G T O A ™ T A G A A . G G A A T C C A T G T a m T A 
45IAK2 1_3 AAGTGATTCATCAGTGAATCATG TAAATAmmGTTGGACAATGACAATGTGCATATOjTGGGriWGAmTAAM GG ATCCATGTCCCXJATA 
45_AK21_4 A'imGArCATCAGraAATCACA‘rcAAAaTrATn’ACTGGACAATCACAATACGTATA’rG(7rGAGCrGrGA’ITATAGAA-GGMTCCA’IUrCCCGATA 
45_AK24_1 AGGrGATICATCAGrCAATCATA TAAACA'lTA'ITACnTGGATAAIXJGCMCmXn'ATA'lXJGTGGGCrGrraMTATAGAA • GGAATGCATOTCCOGATA 
45j\K2_l AAGTGATTCATCAGTGAATCATG T/^UCATTATTMTrcG_CMTGACAATGTGCAmGGTGGGTTGTTGAmTAGAA..GGAATOCATGTCTCGATA 
45_AK5_1 ACGTGATTCATCAGTAAATCACA- CMACATTATTMTTGGACMTGACMT/VrATATATGGTGGGCTATTGArrATAGAA GGAATCCATGTCCCGATA 
45_AKfzl_l MGTGA’nCATCAGTGAA’iaTC TAAACATraTAffnTOATAATGACMTGTGCATATlUTGGGCPGnXMTATAAAA GGAATCCATCraTOATA 
45_AKfzl_2 fflWGA'lTCATCAGimATCATA CAAACATrATrAfflimCA.YrcACAATA’rCTATA’IWraG(riCTraA’nwrAGM GGAAimTCrCOCGATA 
45_AKfzl_3 ATGTGATTCATCAATCAATCATA+ G\M&\CTATTMTrcGACAATGACAATATGTATATGGTGGGTTGTTGATTATAGAA GGAATCCATGTCCCGATA 
45_AKfz2_l MCTA'VrTCATCTGTG 八 ATCATG.TAAAGVrT/\TrA(nTGGAAMTGACAATGTGCATATGGTGGGCTGTTG/\TT/\TAAAA..GGAATCD\TGTCCCGAT. 
45_AKfz2_2 AAGrOATrCATCAGrGAAirATG - TrAACATrATrAfflTGGACAATCACAATCrGCATATGGTGGGCTGrraATrATMAA • GGAAIXTATGlCCOGVrA 
45_AKfz2_3 (nUTGATITATCACTGAAICATA CAAACATTATrACrraGACAATC.CAATA'iX3TATATGGlX]GACTOrrGA1D\TAGAA • GGMIXEAIXjTCCCAATA 
45_AH1_1 M 孤 A T O \ T G \ G T C M T C A T C . T ^ , \ m n , U A . . _ C . _ / \ C M 皿KATATGGTGG(KnmGAmTAGAA..GGAATOCATGTCCCG,VrA 
45_AN1_1 AAGTGATTCATCAGTGAATCATG"TAMG\TTATTAATTGGAC,\ATCAaATCrGCAT,\TGGTGGGTTGTraATTATAGAA GGAATCCATCTCCCXjATA 
45_AV1_1 AajI'GATrCA'rCAGTGAA'ICATA TAAACATmTAmTGGATMTGGCAACGTCTATA1X]GTGGGCTCrraA'n'ATAGAA - GGAATCCA'lUrCCCGATA 
45_AKol_l A'rOTCA'ntATITCraAATCATA GAAAOVITATrAGTlTGGACMTOACAATAAATATA'rGGrGTGCroiTGATrATAGAA GGAATCCATCrCCCGATA 
310 320 330 340 350 360 370 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . 
45_AC19_1 TAGlTrCGGG TraATCATCIXTTCrraAGGAGCrCATAAGGATimCGTCrAMCCriGCAGGraGA 'rTrGAlO： 
45_AC19_2 TAGTIT GGG. TTGATGATGTCCTCTTGAOGAGCTCATAAGTTTTGTCGTGTAAACCCTGCAGGTGG/\mTG八TCC 
45_ACfz2_l TCGTTTTGGG TTG/amTGTCCTCTTGAGGAGCTCATA/\GGTTrGTCATCTM,\CmGCAGGTGGA TITGATCC 
45_ACfz2_2 TAGGniOGGG TIGA^GA'rGiraurrcAGGAGClCATAAGGATlXjiaTGl'AAACCCrGCAGG'IXXjA ATIGATO 
45_ACS」 CAGTnraJG TlXJA'IXjA'IXrrCCl'CrrAAGGAGCftAT'A GGA'riUI-CATOl-AAACCCI'GCAGGI'GGA rrrGA'iTr 
45_ACS_2 CGGTTTCGGG TTGATGATGTOCTCTTGAGGAGCTCATAAGGATTGTCATGTAAACCCTGCAGGTOGA •• TTTGATOC 
45_AK10_1 CAGTTTCGGG..TTGATCATGTCCTCTTGAGGAACTCm,\OGnTGTCATGT/\AACCCTGCAGGTGG'\ TTTAATTC 
45_AK10_2 CGGTITrOGG 'rraATCATffrcCPCITCAGGAGCrcATAAGGATrarATOrAAACCCTGCAGGlXJGA TnX}A-|tE 
45_AK10J CACrrnXXJGG 'rraATCA'rmCCrcrraAGGAGClTA'lMGGATrorcATCr/UACCCraCAGGIXXJA 'fTlWItC 
45_AK19_1 TAGTTTCGGG-ATGATGATGTCCKTTGAGGAGCTCATMGGATTATTGTGTMACCCTGCTGGTGGA TTTGATGC 
45_AK19_2 CAGTTTCGGG • TTGATAATGTCCTCmMGAGCTCATAMJGATTGCCATGTAAACCCTGCAGGTGGA-nTGATOC 
45_AK19_3 TGATI'rcGGGATIGATGATATOCTCTraAGGAGCrCATAAGGATrGICCnGCAAACCCrGCAGffraGATrATGAra： 
45_AK21_1 TAfflTrcCGG TrcATCAIXrrcCrcrraAGGAGrrCATAAGGATliGTCAITGTAAACCCTXJCAGCJrGGA ITrCATCC 
45_AK21_2 TAGTTTCGGG TTGATGATGTCCTCTTGAGGAGCTCATMGGATTGTCGTGTMACCCTGCAGGTGGA TTTGATCC 
45_AK21_3 CGmTCGGG..™ATGATGTCCTCTTGAGGAGamAAGGArraTCATGTAAAarraO\GGTGG,\ TTTGATCC 
45_AK21_4 ’IGGTITCGGG TIXjATGA1UIXriri1XiAGGAGCrcATAAGGA1^UIXXriXrrAAACCCrGCAGGIGGA TITGarCC 
45_AK24_1 CGCriTinXjG • GrcA'raATOlXriUI1t)A(K3A(XnCATAAClfflinX7ICA7UimCCCmGfflXKlA TrraATO 
45_AK2_1 CGGTTTCGGG TTGATAATGTCCTCTTGAGGAGCTC八TAAGGnTGTCATCTAAACCCmGGTGGA TTTGATCC 
45一AK5_1 CACTTTCGGG TTCATGATGTCCTCTTGAGGAGCTCATAAGGATTGTrATGTAMOCCTGCAGGTGGA TTTGATCC 
45_AKfzl_l CACTTIXIKJaTraATCATCrCCTCTreAGGAGCTCATAAGCrnTCraiCTMACCCraCAGarGGA ’[TreA’ICC 
45_AKfzl_2 TAGnTCGGG TiXJATCATCrcCrATrcAGGAGCrcATAAGGA'门’GTCATCrAAACCCrCCAGGITOA ITrGA'lXX： 
45_AKfz 1_3 TAGTTTCGGG TTGATGATGrcCTCTTGAGGAGCTCATAAGGATTGTCGTCTAMCCCTGCAGGTGGA TTTGATOC 
45_AKfz2_l TGATGATGTCCTCTTGAGGAGCmTAAGGTTrGTCATGTAMCCCTGCAGGTGTA TTTCATCX： 
‘ 45_AKfz2_2 CAGrriCGGG ’rraATGAT(ircCrCTrcAGGAGCrcATMGavn’GTaTCrAWOCCTGCAG(IlX]GA TITCA'rcC 
45_AKfz2_3 CACrmrGGG TrcATCATCrcCTCTraAGGAGCrCATMGGATrarCVrGTAAACCCrGCAGffjXJGA TITGA'liCC 
45_AH1_1 TGGTTPOGGG TTGATCATGTCCTCmGGAGCTCATAAGGTTrcTCATGT:UAarmGGTGGA TTTGATOC .. 
45_AN1_1 CGGTTTCGGG • TTGATGATGTCCTCTTGAGGAGCTCATAAGGTTTGTCATGTMACCCTGCAGGTGG/V TTTGATCC 
45_AV1_1 CGGrnnKKj 1TGAiraATOia:rCTraAGGAG1TCATAAGGrnxnCATGrAAAanGCAGaiX3GA •['rrCATCC 
45_AKol_l C《GlTIXmrTraATGATCrcCirnmGGAGCrCATAAlWrratATGTAAACCCTCrAGGrGGA_lTATCMCC 
201 
Appendix G. Gas Chromatograms of Essential 
Oil Extracts of Aucklandia lappa and Related 
Species 
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Figure A-2. Gas chromatogram of sample ALI 1 
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Figure A-49. Gas chromatogram of sample VSV20 
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Figure A-5. Gas chromatogram of sample ALl 6 
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Figure A-6. Gas chromatogram of sample AL21 
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Figure A-7. Gas chromatogram of sample AL22 
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Figure A-8. Gas chromatogram of sample AL23 
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Figure A - 5 . Gas chromatogram of sample ALl 6 
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Figure A-12. Gas chromatogram of sample AL28 
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Figure A-13. Gas chromatogram of sample IH02 
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Figure A-15. Gas chromatogram of sample IH08 
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Figure A-16. Gas chromatogram of sample IHl l 
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Figure A-49. Gas chromatogram of sample VSV20 
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Figure A-18. Gas chromatogram of sample IHl 3 
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Figure A-49. Gas chromatogram of sample VSV20 
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Figure A-20. Gas chromatogram of sample IH17 
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Figure A-49. Gas chromatogram of sample VSV20 
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Figure A-22. Gas chromatogram of sample IROl 
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Figure A-26. Gas chromatogram of sample VB02 
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Figure A-27. Gas chromatogram of sample VB05 
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Figure A-29. Gas chromatogram of sample VS07 
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Figure A-30. Gas chromatogram of sample VS08 
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Figure A-49. Gas chromatogram of sample VSV20 
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Figure A-32. Gas chromatogram of sample VSIO 
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Figure A-49. Gas chromatogram of sample VSV20 
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Figure A-36. Gas chromatogram of sample VS17 
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Figure A-49. Gas chromatogram of sample VSV20 
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Figure A-49. Gas chromatogram of sample VSV20 
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Figure A-40. Gas chromatogram of sample VSV02 
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Figure A-49. Gas chromatogram of sample VSV20 
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Figure A-42. Gas chromatogram of sample VSV04 
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Figure A-49. Gas chromatogram of sample VSV20 
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Figure A-44. Gas chromatogram of sample VSV07 
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Figure A-45. Gas chromatogram of sample VSVIO 
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Figure A-49. Gas chromatogram of sample VSV20 
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Figure A-48. Gas chromatogram of sample VSV19 
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Figure A-49. Gas chromatogram of sample VSV20 
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